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About Town
'm# B w . Robert Shaflf, pastor 

of Uie Cburoh o f the N a*rene, wiU 
c :̂>nduot a aarvica Sunday at 6:40 
a m. In tba chapel at Mancheater 
Memorial Hoapltal. , ••

Th* YFV> Auxi liary wiH sponeoc 
a oand party tonight at 8 at the 
root Home.

Ra*. Alex H. Easeaser, paator of 
Conammity Baptist CSiurcto, wiH 
’'prva as ohaplaln at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital next werfi.

NOW ON SALE 
■  AT MARLOW’S!
”  CHAIRS-GHAIRS
I Racliims Swit
*  Rockers Louni

■ Biggest Selection
Town at _

I Mu-LOW p r ic e s : _
Marlow's Furniture |  

St.—^9-522^ j |

Mlaa Alba Pesce and ,Mra. HS- 
vira- Peooe, both of 14 RldgafleM 
pOane from Idlewild Airport, N.Y., 
for a slx-weelt tiour of EJurope. 
They will visit thedr father, A r
mando Peece at Fiibina, Italy for 
three weeiks.

MaJ. E. Walter Lamle o f the 
Sahmition Army will be in charge 
of radio broadcasts sponsored by 
the 'Manchester Ministerial As.so- 
ciatiom over station W INF Sunday 
at 7:3.  ̂ p.m. and daily next week 
at 7:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.

The Britirti American Club will 
have a dance tomorrow from 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m. for members and 
guests. Charlie Varrick and his or
chestra will play for dancing.

David E. Kaye, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Paul M. Kaye, 52 Oak St., 
is on the dean's list for his f r e e 
man year at Trinity College, Duke 
University, Durham, N.C. He will 
begin his sophomore year in the 
fall.

The Silk Town Blitca will have 
a c a r  w a s h  tomorrow at 199 
Spruce 9t. from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Adams, 80 
Grandview St., will be host and 
hostess at Laitz Junior Museum, 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. The mu
seum will clo.se Simday at 5 and 
reopen after school begins in Sep
tember.

MANCHESTER DRY CLEANERS
»8 WELLS STREET

_  SUMMER SPECIALS —
jrULT to  ACG. 81

SUITS................................................................ I -25
PLAIN DRESSES.............................................. 1-25
BLANKETS 8 5 e ......................................2 for 1.50
SHORTS ...................................................... 50c
TKOUSERS 6 5 c ......................................2 for 1.25

f r e e  p i c k u p  a n d  d e l i v e r y
PHONE 643-7254 __________________

ILGWU in 5th Try 
^ T o  Unionize Modes

The International Ladies Garment Workers Union 
(ILGWU), AFL-CIO, will make its fifth try in ten yean to 
unionize production and slipping workers at Manchester 
Modes at a National Labor Relations Board sponsored Sec
tion on Tuesday. -------— ~

About 250 employes of the firm 
will be eligible to vote at the elec
tion, which will be from 2:30 to 
4:45 p.m. at the plant’s cafeteria 
at Pine and Pleasant Sts.

Similar tries liave been made by 
the same union twice in 1953, once 
in 1955 and again in 1957. The 
first election followed a heated 
campaign, and was voided by the 
NLRB after the union claimed the 
company had violated provisions of 
the Taft-Hartley Act.

A re vote in October 1953 saw 
the union lose by nine votes. In 
1955, workers voted against the 
union 153 to 118, and in 1957 the 
vote was 99 against to 87 in favor.

The most recent attempt began 
with a union test leaflet, which 
ILGWU Director of Organizing 
Harry Lopatin says brought "a 
flood of replies."

There followed a quiet per.sonal 
contact campaign, during which,
Lopatin says, almost all plant em
ployes were contacted.

The information campaign was 
conducted by * o p  workers in
terested in obtaining collective 
bargaining in the plant, and by 
volunteers from New Britain,
Lopatin says.

Subsequently, the union sought 
bo reach an agreement with the 
Manchester Modes management, 
settii^ the ILGWU up •« bar
gaining agent, 'but were turned 
down.

The union then asked the 
NLRB to conduct an election to 
determine the employes wishes.

Major union demands include 
reduction of the work week to 35 
hours, with no decrease in pay; 
new or improved heailth, welfaire.

hospitalization, pension, 
pay, and other beneflta.

The present employe benefits at 
Manchester Modes are inadequate, 
according to the union, and do not 
equal benefits that it aajns are 
standard in the 90 per cent o f the 
garment induatry now whJi un
ion repreaentatlon.

Other union benefits would in
clude job security proviaianB. paid 
holidays, pre-season settlement o f 
work rates, opportunities for ad
vancement to better paying eiufta, 
grievairce adjustment machinery, 
and fire and accident safety pro
visions, the union aays.

Sullivan Leaves 
Policeman’s Job

Patrolman Richard L  Sullivan 
of the Manchester Police Depart
ment sulhmitted his resignalioo, ef
fective immediately, CSiief James 
M. Reardon announced today.

Sullivan joined the department 
four years ago this month aa a  
probationary regular and has 
served the last two years aa prert- 
dent of the Mancheater Pohe* Mu
tual Aid Association. He fa r e  per
sonal reasona for Ida resigning  
from the force, the chief aaid.
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165 TO 15S
HARTFORD (A P ) —  The State 

Motor Vehicle Department's daily 
record of automobile fatahties as 
of last midnight and the totela on 
the same date last year;
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Killed ............................... 1 »
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8E0RBE DeCORMIEfi SATS:
‘‘Our carefully 
Mieciod cart 
are sura to 

please the mast 
diseriminaiiug 
buyer. Bank 
tormsonall 

salai.”
GEORGE DoCORMIER

THIS WEEK’S VERY SPECIALS
1962 CHEVROLET MONZA 900 2-DOOR

lx)Wr low mllGGR*. Mint condition. A-specd tr&ns.

ONLY 2195
1962 RAMB. AMB. 2-DOOR SEDAN V-8

A  high performance car with overdrive. Low, Vow 
mileage In top flight condition.

ONLY 2195

■i") ■ -

I960 VALIANT 4-DOOR SEDAN
New tires, i-adlo, heater Showroom condition and
extra wheels.

ONLY 1195
1961 PONT. TEMPEST STATION WAGON

One careful owner. In like new condition. Standard
shift.

ONLY 1895
1959 VOLKSWAGEN SUNROOF SEDAN

They oome no nicer anywhere. New tires, too.

ONLY 1145
1961 RAMBLER CONVERTIBLE

E\illy equipped and then some. Like new throughout. 
New whitewall tires, too.

ONLY 1795
1960 RAMBLER 4-DOOR SEDAN

One careful owner. A  showpiece.

ONLY 1295
1960 RAMBLER STATION WAGON

A  very nice wagon. New tires, too. The custom model

ONLY »1495
Net*: W« abe iMnw many low pricod spociok 
from $95.00 to $395.00 at

DE CORMIER
MOTOR SALES

'*'Bianch«stcr*8 Own Rambler Dealer”
285 BROAD ST.  ̂ MANCHESTER

/ •

Average DaOjr Net Preoi Son
F w  the W eek Ended 

M y  M , 1969
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U.S., Africa 
At Impasse 
On Angola

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 
(AP)—The United States and 
the African bloc were dead
locked today over Portugal’s 
colonial policies.

The Africans were reported to 
be open-minded to a U.S. sugges
tion that the U.N. Security Coun- 
cU send a repres«mtative to Por
tuguese territom s In Africa and 
start opposipg factions talking 
about self-determination for the 
colonies.

I But they seemed insistent that 
I the Uiuted States first support an 
A f r k ^  resolution calling on Sec- 

fary-General U Thant to report 
Sept. 30 on efforts to ensure 

P orta l^  is moving her territor
ies toward independence.

The ll-nation council will re
sume debate Monday. The resolu
tion was submitted Friday (m be-

Digging Out, 
6,000 Deaths Feared

Flames and heavy smoke spread at rear of Market S t building this morning m  f i ^  
rnaii draws hos^ to scene in Rockville’s third fire within a week. (Herald photo by 
^tem is.) ■ • ______

Third Blaze in Week

(CoBttnned on Page Tea)

State News 
Roundup

Begun by Kaman 
Probe of Crash

Shelterless 
Roam City 
85% Fallen

SKOPJE, Yugoslavia (AP) 
— Debris of this quake-ruined 
city slowly yielded the dead 
today from the worst natural 
disaster in Yugoslavia’s his
tory. 'The government an
nounced 600 bodies had been 
recovered.

Red Cro.ss authoritlcR estimated 
the toll may reach 2,000. One city 
official expressed fear 6,000 were 
dead.

More" than 2,000 injured were 
treated at field hospitals in and 
around the ruins of Skopje, which 
was a Macedonian metropolis of 
270,000 people and a tourist center 
when the killer quake struck be
fore dawn Friday.

Four Americans who were In
---------  I Skopje emerged unharmed. They

BLOOSfPTEXiD (A P ) — K am an: were Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Nocel- 
A ir c n ft  Ooip. pkane to take the | la of Willow Grove, Pa., and Mr.

and Mrs. John Boblnec of Warren, flrat aUg) today tn learaing why : ^
a tart modrt helicopter plunged I to Belgrade.
from the aky yesterday, kilting 
two pilote and a auftnittMin home- 
owner.

H ie company took the wreckage 
to>m the lawn where the aircraft

U.S. diplomatic authorities were 
checking on reports that four per
sons from Boston, Mass., had 
been in the area, but a spokes
man said, "W e haven't had direct

crashed to a Kaman hangar for i word about them. 
aasemMy by tte engineers. U B .' Mr. and Mrs. Nocella, a photog- 
Navy experts wtH ajseirt hn th e , rapher-wiiter team, had paused 
project. in Skopje on their way to Greece.

State police are in 
today in the wake of the third 
blaze within a week in the 
heart of the city. Fire at 1 :54 
a.m. today gutted the rear 
section of the old Ackerman 
block on Market St.

Fire cailef John F. Ashe said 
abate police were called hi to help 
In InVesUgiatlon of the three fires 

.that have occurred within a  few 
blocks of each other. The EIHcs 
Carriage House on North Park St. 
wao heavily damaged in an eariy 
morning blase on Tuesday; Lart 
Saturday an old grirt mill on 
Brooklyn St. biumed to the ground 
In a fire that broke out shortly 
before 1 a.m.

Last night’s fire caused an eati-

R ock v illeY ly  sptesd to the seoofid floor bto91tova sparked the Mase. “T h ^ s
fOre it was brought under oontroL 
Chief Ashe aaid that the wooden 
building, bousing several stores 
and UiTM apartments, would have 
been engulfed by flainee In min
utes If quMc work had not reduced 

' fire’s pace.
Four oompemiee reaponded to ths 

alann at 1:54 am . Ftreman front 
mungton , ToUand, Vernon, and 
RockviHe rushed to the scene.

Tenants from the three-story 
building snd guests from the Mrt- 
lopoUten Hotrt next door were 
evacuated. Firemen battled the 
blase for atanort two boma before 
it was brought under control. The 
companies were recalled at 4 a-m. 
but a crew o f firemen remained on 
the scene until tote this morning. 

Frank Zlra. owner o f the build-
mated »5TOOO damage. The blaze ing, said today that he Imew rt 
started In the basement and rapid-' nothing in the basement that couM

no w ir ii« . no new^papan down 
thaca. The basement was empty.”  
he said.

The rear saotton, foim eriy used 
aa a  garage and storage arm, had 
not been in uae for  soma time, 
Ztaa artd. Firemen fought to keep 
the blase flrom ^weeding to a  
package store and restaurant on 
the first floor and apartments on 
the igg>er floors.

The second floor had been oc
cupied by two offioea until recent
ly. The building is in the section 
o f downtown Rockville earmarked 
fbr redevelopment. Minor water 
damage was reported to Prte and 
iknnk’s Package 'Store. Frank 
Zlns is a part owner o f  the store.

A  fire that started shortly be- 
ft>re 8 am . Tuesday heavily dam-

(OonOsaed en Page Ten)

A  Kaman official said yesterday 
the single rotor UH-2 helicopter, 
designed for sea rescue operationa, 
took o ff  on a  test flight yesterday 
In anticipation o f  a  Tatar crack 
a t a  epeed record.

ModificationB on the atroraft had 
been oon ^ eted  about s  week ago, 

said. T te  heUoopter was to  have 
im  M e, Mtonei tor 
after tte  tests.

T t  wta be a hard one to nail 
down,”  the company qxikeeman 
said about the poartble cause o f 
the accident. Engine fisilure was 
ruled out by one Kaman official 
yGGLord&py

Vlctime were 44-yi îi!r'-old Wln- 
IClhi A . Newton, cMef test pilot 
at K sm y i; his co-pUot, William I aid.
Orofliwoldt, 31, o f  Bloomfield; and i Medical suppliea and money 
Atoert Punty, 50, who wea grttlng | streamed in from abroad for re- 
ont o f Ida oar when the gmy-blue | lief of the Injured and the home- 
streraft crartied. | less.

One o f Punity’s  16-ysar-old twin { Dazed survivors joined thou- 
sons, Ronald, was .aim  getting out I  sands of rescue workers in sifting

The Hotel Macedonia was booked 
fully when they arrived Thursday 
night and its night clerk directed 
them to a  nearby hotel, the Jad- 
ran. Mrs. NoesUa mid this w vsd 
their lives, for the ■ quake col
lapsed the Macedonia and en
tombed its guests.

President Tito flew in for "a per
sonal aaassHteDl=:wf the destruc
tion vrreught k y  the quake in this 
glittering, bustling showplace of 
his kind of communism. He had 
proclaimed a weekend of mourn
ing.

His lace set and grim, Tito 
joined Premier Petar Szambolic, 
who arrived five hours after the 
quake and promised all posailfle

Residents of Skopje, Yugoslavia, gather in an off-street area after yesterday’s severg 
earthquake ruined many buildings, including the one in the background. (AP Photo
fax.)

Senate Not Rushing on N-Ban; 
JFK Galls for National Debate

Churches Might March 
20,000 Children at Site

NEW YORK (AP) — Negro^cil's Ixiard rf^ifi^ctors to join the 
Protestant churches may send
20,000 children to march on a 
Brooklyn construction. site Monday 
to protest alleged job discHmina- 
tion, a coordinator' of such demon
strations said today.

The site Is the Downstate Medi
cal Center. In recent weeks the 
center has been the scene of dem
onstrations to protest. discrimina
tion against Negyoes and Puerto 
Ricans in the building trades.

The Rev. William A. Jones said 
there will be no further picketing 
until Monday. .

He said the decision on whether 
to send the children, members of

pickets.
Two demonstrators arrested at 

a  city housing project on Man
hattan’s Lower East Side wera 
sentenced Friday to 60 days in 
jail by Judge T. Vincent Qnbm of 
criminal court.

Last Wednesday, Quinn ami- 
tenced two pickets to SO days and 
three others to 00 days for -dis
orderly conduct State Siqireme 
Coinrt Justice Joseph A. Saraflte 
freed them on $1 bertd each pend- 
appeals.

Mklcolm X, a  New York leader 
of the racist Black Muslim move
ment planned a rally today In

Sunday schools, will be made at;Brooklyn to support the protests, 
a  strategy meeting of church lead
ers tonight.

"Perhaps the police will then 
want fo charge the Protestant 
churches with cemtributing to the 
delinquency of minors," said 
Jemes, pastor of Brooklyn’s Beth
any Baptist Caiurch.

Two persons were arrested last 
week on charges of endtuigerlng 
minors, an outgrowth of picketing 
by children at the project.

More than 500 penons have been 
arrested for tawing to prevent 
Bi^pliee' and equipment frmn en
tering the site.' Friday, 350 pickets 
sang and chanted elogana but 
made no attempt to interfere with 
traffic. There w w e no arrests.

" I f  we do not solve this prob
lem, the very children that I  speak 
of vrlll feel the nooee of oppressian 
and job diecriminatian even more 
stringently than their elders have 
fe lt ,' eald Jones.

Friday, the Rev. Dr. Dan M. 
Potter, executive director of the 
Protestant Council o f New York,

Off-Limits Ban 
For Bias Areas 
Near Military

By Ne £~~OILBR1DE 
WASHINGTJBN (AP) — WhUe 

waiting for.<0(xigrees tq act on its 
far-reaching ci'vil rights program, 
the Kennedy admlnlstratian has 
moved to deal with racial discrim- 
ination on two specific fronts.

Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara annotmeed plans to 
combat discrimination agjiinat Ne
gro servicemen and their families, 
and Secretary of Labor W. Bol
lard RTrtz outlined new rtiUidards 
designed to ensure equal oppqrtu- 
ntty in worker aiq>renticeship taro- 
grams. Both actions came Friday.

McNamara said base command
ers may declare off limits any 
area where Negro servicemen and 

subjectedBy ’unr. A8SOC9ATED PRESS their families are subjected to 
Church leaders have called on “ relentless discriminatioa.”  

white persons throuriiout the na-.i ’flie commanders first must get 
tion to Join with Negroes in Thehrl epproval of the secretary of the 
gtruggrle for civil xichts. acrvicc cooccrncc-

The executive director of thei McNamara voiced tte  h«ye thrt 
1.700-cbuich Protestant GtameU of «uch santcicos never wUl have to 
New York Joined 260 picketo at|be used; ^  ^  .
a  Brooklyn hospital site Friday: ’the throat of r u l ^  certain 
protesting Job «H«rrimin«Hnn i areas off limits to all troops could 

The Rev. Dan M Potter said »  powerful economic weapon 
the councU is encouraging rrtrtte i xgiJart segregation and 
clergymen as weU as White lay- nation in cities and towns that ^  
men to support such protests' pm d heavily on military payrolls, 
actively. McNamara made tte  announce-

U white penone- are not in- ment in reporting to President

o f tile ear. He suffered chest and 
back injuries, and Is on the criti
cal Hrt at St. FYancis Hocqiital, 
Hartford.

*Ite Punrty’i  had planned to 
leave for a fishing 'vacation today. 
"ITie father and tavin sons had re
turned toom shopping when the 
beUcopter came dewn.

Mrs. Punty was in the brown- 
ahingled house on Newberry Road. 
She rushed out when she heard the 
crash. Eariy arrivals at' the scene 
led ter  hack inside wtiere rtie was 
treated for toock.

Seekt Mayor* Post
MXIRIIDEN (A P ) — State Rep. 

William T. S h ^  Democratic 
minority leader in the Houee for 
the part two legislative sessions, 
has announced he wants to run 
for mayor.

T te  33-yecw-old attorney is not 
expected to  meet any strong op- 
portten in bis bid for the Demo
cratic nomination.

' More than likely be would face 
KepubHeaa Mayor ,Howard E 
Itoustam, who' wili prcteibly seek 
election to a second term.

Shea dedared Ills intentions yes
terday in apedal drtivery letters 
to m em tem o f the Democratic 
Town Ctamnittee.
" ' ’The town committee will meet 
Aug. 8 to endorse candldatee for 
mayor, city  comptroller, a board o f 
education member, city clerk and 
city treasurer.

It 'Will meet Aug. 19 to name 10 
waTiAtiiatiwi for aldermen and for 
other offices.

Announcement o f Shea’s bid had 
been anticipated. T te  legislator, 
now serving hie third term in the

(OonUniied on Page Two)

rubble for vtctlms, som e killed 
outright by falling masonry and 
others buried alive.

Yugoslav army bulldozers and 
other earthmoving equipment 
were used In the quest for vic
tims.

The two biggest hotels, the Ma
cedonia and the Skopje, were de
stroyed. Officials said 260 toiutsts 
died in the Hotel Macedonia alone.

This is the height o f the tourist 
season in Eastern Blurope and 
many foreigpicrB were in Skopje.

The quake—the worst natural 
disaster in modem Yugoslav his
tory-destroyed about 85 per cent 
of the buildings in Skopje, North
ern Macedonian capital, and left 
at least half of the population of 
270,000 homeless.

aM>fov»l 0# the naclear te^t 
ban t r ^ y . Bot they don’t in
tend to try to rush it through.

In his address Friday night urg
ing public support for the agree
ment, President Kennedy sptace 
Indirectly to the Senate, saying "I 
am hopeful that this nation will 
promptly approve the limited test 
ban treaty.”

The Senate Democratic leader, 
Mike Mansfield of Montana, prom
ised the Senate would move "as 
expeditiously as possible."

But in an interview with The 
Associated Press he added: "TTUs 
is a  very Important breakthrough 
in our rtforts to lessen cold war 
tensions, and we are not g;oing to 
try to rush It through. The Senate 
will be given time to consider the 
whole agreement, including the 
fine print. If apy, because the 
public has the greatest stake in 
this. This will be an open agree
ment, openly arrived at.” 

Kennedy, too, noted there will 
be debate "In the country and ki 
the Senate. The Constitution wise
ly requires the advice and consent 
of the Senate to ail treaties . . . 
all this Is as it should be.”

The Moscow agreement banning 
all nuclear tests except under
ground must be ratified by a  two- 
thirds vote of the Senate. If all 
too Senators voted it would need 
67 ayes—the number of Demo

WASHINGTON (APT __ ^gratification, particularly (he Sen-9ed "I lia  appropriate raembon of
D e m o c ra t ic  le a d e rs  a re  c o u n t- leader, Everett M. Dlrk-j Congress concerned directly wRhu e m o c r a u c  ie a a e rs  a re  co u n t  committed him- it. as well as all senators, wlU
m g  on  s t r o n g  R e p u b lica n  geit. 1 make such a  thorougb axamtaa-
b a ck in g  t o  h e lp  w in  S e n a te  said Manstirtd: " i t  u  m y tion."

avowed hope 'Sen. Dlrksen and I 
will be working shbulder-to-shoul- 
der to this one when the chlpe are 
down

"And I have every confidence

The commute* most directly 
concerned. Senate Foreigii Rrta- 
tions. is scheduled to hear testi
mony Monday from Undersecre
tary of State W. Averell Harri-

in the fairness of the Republicans, man. who initialed the agreement 
I am certain that with them, it | for the United States, 
will not be politics, but what will The Senate-House Atomic Ener- 
be good for their country.”  gy (Committee and Senate Armed

Dlrksen stressed the need fo r ; Forces (Committee also will sit to 
and every phase of the treaty I at the closed session, 
and every phase of the reaty Mansfield said he counts on 
must be carefully examined for Harriman to remove any doubts
Its present and future effect." I ----------

“ I am confident,”  Diiksen add-* (Oontinoed on Page Tw o)

Opposition Held Rising 
To ICC Rail Proiposal

It was hard to estimate the to- i crats in the Senate, 
tal number of Injured. Officials But all Democrats may not vote

-------  1 for the pact, and Mansfield said
(Ckrttiniied on Page Two) I Republicans will be the key to

Castro Claims Swindle 
By U .S. on Prisoners

HAVANA (AP)—Prime Minister^wlthdrawn the stu'dbnts’ passports

volved, he said, ‘ T feel this wiU 
be forced into violence. We fgcl 
that it ia not right for the Negro 
to. go it ahme.”

Elsewhere in Ifew York; a caU 
was issued to Protestant and 
Orthodox churches througbout tte 
natkm to send 40,000 members to 
participate in tte  Aug 26 civU 
rights inarch in Wasidiigtaa. - 

At Montrsal, a  committee ato

Kennedy the steps which have 
been taken on recommendations

Fish Escapes Boy 
After 33-Hr. Fight

F’idel (Jastro, calling President 
Kennedy a ruffian and saying 
Americans are swindlers, claims 
the U.S. government shortchanged 
him ftlO million in the ransom of 
Cuban . invasion prisoners.

At the same time, Castro told 
a rally Friday he would negotiate 
differences with the United States 
although "w e do not want to re
store relations.”

At a gsirden party, Castro told 
a group of U.8. visitors he would 
Uke to talk to the American peo
ple but "you nniust Invite me to 
yoUr house,”  Donald Grant, cor
respondent for the St. Louis Post- 
Dispatch, reported

except for direct return to the 
United States.”

WASHINGTON
leaders appear before the Senate 
Commerce Committee again today 
to give their views on President 
Kennedy's plan for patching up 
the rail-labor disputed

Meanwhile, the administration 
renewed efforts to settle the long 
wrangle over work rules by direct 
bargaining.

There were signs that opposition 
was growing to the President’s 
proposal to throw the entire mat
ter into the la p % f the Interstate 
(Commerce Commission.

But Secretary of Labor W. Wil
lard Wirtz said after a two-hour 
meeting Friday night between the , 
railroads and the five on-train! committee until 
unions that there is "no basis for ■ negotiated.
thinking at this point that the dis- Meany's plan was Immediately 
pute can be settled outside legls- supported by Sen. Estes Kefauver, 

meeting was o-Tenn.. who caUed it "infinitely 
more palatable, both poUttcalM

fo - ,

(AP) — Unionjfthe K X  wliich would then rnto «n  
whether they should be put into 
effect. The railroads say they can 
save millions of dollars by elim
inating jobs they term unneces
sary but which the unions insist 
are needed.

The railroads have announced 
support for the ICC plan.

The President's proposal also 
came under fire from George 
Meany. president of tte  AFL- 
(JIO. In letters fo the chairmen 
of the Houa* and Senate Cons- 
merce Committees. Meany pro
posed an open end. no strike pe
riod of bargaining under guidance 
of a 10-memb^ congressional 

settlement is

laticHi.”  Another 
scheduled for today.

Wirtz called negotiators ~  , 
gether after the acting-^lialrman 
of the Senate Commerce (Commit
tee, Sen. John Pastore. D-R.l., of
fered rto hold up hearings for a 

I week if the two aides thought this 
Among the Americans present, would speed a settlement.

Was Herbert Muhammad, son of Although a union representative, 
Elijah Muhammad, head of the { A. F,. Zimmerman of the Brother- 
Black Muslim movement in th e ' hood of Locomotive Ekigineers,

(Oontlnued on Page Tw o)

OOCX>A BEAOa, Fla. (AP) — A 
15-year-old boy hooked a 300-
pound jewfiah and fought it for 38 out Latin America and said the

United States, Grant reported.
Vowing he would make no more 

deals to release prisoners, Castro 
said: ‘ “^ e  accuse the American 
government of not complying with 
its agreement, and that it owes 
us $10 million . They are swin
dlers.”

He said he agreed to release 
the more than 1,000 prisoners 
taken in the 1961 Bay of Pigs 
invasion for goods worth $53 mil

(Castro renewed his call for Umi but. he received only $43 
Cuban-style revolutions through-, million.

said he doubted there was any 
hope for effective bargaining. 
Vfirtz took up Pastore's idea as 
"an eminently sound suggestion.”

Representatives., of the . other 
four unions are scheduled to tes
tify before the Senate (Commerce 
Committee today.

Pressure on (Congress to reach 
a quick decision on Kennehy’s 
proposals has eased since the rail
roads announced they would de-

Bulletins
Colled'(ran AP Wires'

lioiira straight before losing it ear
ly  today. .„

"H e galvanized the whole
mode by the President’s Commit- i town,”  said Sgt. Jack Klmsey, 
toe on Equal Opportunity in t t e ' who was on duty-at the Patrick

sought to rally a  .mllUon w hite,port to die Worid Ooo ference  oa
Protestants to tte  support of the 
Brooklyn demoostratkrt.

Without support. Potter
said, Nagroea might b e 'd r fv a i lb 
violence in tte  befief that they had 
fltev gufMritMt thG wbtta com* 
munlty. Potter picketed for more 
$i«n  on  tea r  Friday. ^

Patter said he had been auth- 
6 to e d  l a  Cte l,700<bulMb~ eoan*

Faith and Unity called on C3uie- 
tiane to fight racial dlscilintnatloc  
‘^whatevor tte e o e t"

The report contended andi d(n- 
crimlnation is one at tte  m a te  
proUems' peetortlnfl Ctarimm 
unity.

Ten Negroee and thNa white

■1.

Armed Forces.
McNamara also asked tte mili

tary aervlces to .give him a re
port tor Aug- U  0*1 their plans for 
comhettiM  iWfrttninniitwi snd be 
ODBibariBed tte  creation of tte port 
at asstetant secretary of drtenae 
far civil rights to oversee military 
OBU-fleartmination programs.

One rcaommendation of the 
fteeM en fa  committee :whl£b 
Nainaia t m e d  down was tte  
etostng of miUtezy .bases as-a last 
resect In areap w tera  discrlmina' 
tion is prevalent and cennot be 
e n e d  by

Air Force Base pier where the

Soviet Union would support such 
uprisings.

Castro spoke for 3)4 hours at 
the Plaza de la Revolucion, 
packed with cheering C u b ^ s ob
serving the 10th anniversary of

battle took place. "Almost 10,000; Castro’s abortive attack on an 
p e t^ e  walked oat last -night to: army barracks that-m arked the 
see him and give him encourage-1 s t ^  of his rise to power. 
menL"

Michael Douglas, who gained 
some fame when be landed a 160- 

great white shaik four days 
hotted into the giant jqwfish 

p.m. . Wednraday. For the 
next day and a half, he fought the 
firti almost constantly, snacking 
and catching an occasional nap

Delegations from the Soviet. sponsor the exchange, negotiated 
Union, Red China, Canada, Brit- fay James B. Donovan, a New 
atn, African u id  Latin American I  York attorney, hut approved It. 
nations and Indcmesia attended. Castro said be is ready to nego- 

.Singling out 58 American stu-! tiate difierMlces with the United 
dents jb’ the audience, (Jastro States, but Is not willing to make 
praised ̂ them for their “ coura- any ideological concessions and 
geous act" in coming to Cuba in | will maintain close relationships 
defiance of a U.S. State Depart-' with the Soviet -Union.

lay new work rules until Aug. 29. 
’The unions say they will strike 

‘ ”rhe ruffian Kennedy operates; the minute the rules go into ef- 
this way,”  Castro shouted. ” W e ' feet.
freed the mercenaries an^already During Friday’s commerce com- 
they are organizing j>ew agg^res- mlttee hearing, the president of ■ 
sions against CJuba.” * the engineers brotherhood, Roy E.

TTie Bay of Pigs prisoners were ‘ Davidson, denounced the Presi- 
rejeased late last year. The Amer- dent’s proposal as "liarsh and un-, 
lean Red (jross delivered the last fair.” He said it "is  not only 
ransom cargo to CJuba last month, compuliory arbitration, it is com- ■ 

The U.S. government did not pulrory arbitration with the added

S T n X  NO WORD 
NEWINGTON (.\P) —  T h *  

temily at a  Borton Unhrerai^ 
gradnate stndeat believed to b* 
in Skopje, Yugoslavia, aaid to
day they have ao word freoi te r  
since 'that city was devastated 
yesterday by earthquake. T te  
last letter Mr. aad Mrs. Stephea 
Romaa r e c e i v e d  from  their 
daughter. FTorentlns, 25. waa 
dated ’Tuesday. Mins R o m a a  
wrote that she was in Belgrade, 
the capttal o f Yngoalaria, and 
was about to  retnrn to Skopjeu 
Skopje ha* beea the base of op- 
eratioas for  a  Boston Universtty 
group studying the sriologtcal 
impact o f  the mushrooming pop- 
ofauioa gre

.- when tte  battle reached a  stand- ment ban. He said (Juba’s doors "M ore and better things that
atiU.

"But 1*0 trtl you, ttiat man bad

am ra t*  Mlaa);

are ‘ oprti to other young Amsri- have been done in Cuba can te  
cans who would Uke to 'visit I done in Latin Amariea,”  t e  aaid.

The State Department an -1 ’  ---------
nouscad Iridap  It bad tantattvaigr /  (OOtMaaad *•  Fags f t e r )

.  /  '■ ■ . > • '

evil of an utterly unfair prefer' 
ment for the demands of manage 
ment.”

Davidson said that the KXl, 
which other union leaders have 
accused of leaning to manage
ment’s aide in past cases, " is  far 
less comprtent to deal with this 
dispute than any other arbitrator 
previously suggested, fonnaUy or 
informaUy..’*

Under Konnadjr’ s propoaol, tiwi 
railroads would submit ttetr aamr.'' 
teonralal woefc n la p  shant— ts

la the Skopjs

UOFFA FAOBS TRIA L 
N A SH V nX E . T c t e  (A P ) —  

The Teamsters Vaisu Presideut, 
James R  HoflEa, aud six co-do- 
feteauto face jtitol Get. 14 su 
jury-tampertog charge*—Boflah 
•eeatel trial hea« tai.a yaae. V R . 
Dirt. Judge Prauk Gray set the

rtwHwrrtSr̂ te tiiMp*
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iSouih Windsor

; LanB Decision 
 ̂ Delayed for 

t ; Tests, Ruling
, ' ActtoA on town aequlrttlon o<

" ! land in the Rye St. area has been
. tabled by the Town OouncU pend-
• ingr further InventlgaUon.
• The Shepard and Kolly-McGrath
* tzaetB de<5alon waa tabled until 
r teat borings could be made on the 
“ land. The Btasell EJatate must 
> await approval by the planning 
'  and zoning commission before
1 further action can be taken on its
* purctuuw*
t The Shepard, Kelly-MoGrath 
*■ tracts ware each appraised by two 

firms. Estimates on the Shepard 
I property were JSO.OOO and $29,-
L I 5oO: the minimum price set by the
'  ' owner Is $40,000. The Kelly-Mc-

r Orath property was appraised at
• 1B9,700 and $24,300; the price set
- the owner, $37,400.

» No appraisal was made on the 
Blssell Estate property in view of 

•> the $4,000 asked for 34-35 acTM. 
However, this property will only 
be eold to the town if Its use is 
rastricted solely to recreational ac-

* Flood, board of education 
chairman, told the Council th a t^

r  of now, the board is not req u «- 
klg land for the elementary 

f ' for September 1966, in the Rye 
^ HteiLThe plans of the board ^ 1  
: for a school in the Graham -Gri^ 
 ̂ M b. area. However, he add^

• Hiere "Is no belUng what
! * t*ua needs may caH for in that

; " T "  letter »rom <l»e board, w m
• recfUMitinir 34-room
* S S a J y lS S S rh i tto*

tnd aeotioB df town. Ih ls 
ftiwMiid be teady for occupancy in
th e lS e f 1W6.

® ilar to tlie Orchard HiB Blemen- 
v*' t«pw Sobool.
V  board astad that a

^reSeodum  be held later ^

Several townapeople reg ia te^  
appcoval o f the Rye St. tracts tor 

e- raoreattonai fadWtlea. tt waa n ^  
s ed that (he brook lunoinc through 
t -  W i land woihd b* weU «R ed  to 
t:> Bead a awknmkig area. Also n ^  
y  «aa  the fact that part of thla 

nropwty might be *dtaWe for a 
w «d life aanctoary. 

f r -  Oomwiknac Gaytord Paine, 
is. bbML hi U i opinion, the town 

fi»«««as puttabaae "Caiiiy large 
*• tiaohi . . .  In various areM of 
• " town . . .  for reoreettonal 

d lU * .*  I f  it  later tume out, be 
f«<44ii«wid, that aonte of tUs land 
hi anttsUe for schools, U could be 

vM> wad. The main purpose of land
2 amnhttthML borwever, would be to
*  bKve lAquate land' available to 

41m town for parks, recreation^ 
faeSIttea, and ether town uses.

The council accepted (he reo- 
m gf WBiStant asSeSBOr

yycndeigaat to hire the J. M. 
.demtndbaw Oo. appraisal firm

-  to do the refaSuathm of real prop-

Senate Not 
On N-Ban Inspection

i

(Ooatlaiied from Page One)

teat U.S. intereata are safeguard
ed in the treaty.

"His experience with the Soviet 
Union goes back two decades,”  he 
■aid. "He has never yet been 
taken in by the Russiana and is 
not being taken in by them now.”

Mansfield said he would like to 
see the treaty tideen up before the 
Senate begins Us long debate on 
civil rights legislation. He noted 
that the Senate faces a heavy 
schedule of much leglslatian.

Asked if this could force a delay 
until next session, Mansfield said: 
“ That is always a possibility, but 
I  certainly hope and pray we can 
act this year.”

Sen. John O. Pastore. D-R.I., 
chairman of the Atomic Ener
gy Committee, said Kennedy's 
speech was a good one which " I 
think will draw pubUc support—I 
expect there will be a lot of letters 
to Senators arifing them to sup
port the treaty.

"1 have maintained that If the 
President put the full prestige of 
his office behind the treaty there 
is no question about its approval 
by the senate. I was particniarly 
pleased by his strong appeal to 
the public generally—to all the 
people.”

Sen. Bourke B. ackenloopw, 
R-Iowa, a member of both the 
Foreign Etolatiaiui Committee and 
of the Atomic Energy Committee, 
said " I  haven’t made a decision."

"There’s the question adiether 
the treaty Is cn the plus side or 
not for this country, whether we 
would gain or lose by It,”  be said. 
‘And there’s the serious question 

of why, within the past few weeks, 
was there this sudden :reversal by 
toe Kremlin In agreeing.”
, Cbalrman John Stennls, O-MOas., 
announced that Us Senate Pre
paredness Subcommittee will ex
amine toe treaty tn detail in bear- 

'at an early date.”
10 montoa. Us subconunit- 

tee has been taking secret testi- 
many from t<9 defense, intelll- 
rence and diplomatic officials on 
how disannament and nuclear 
test ban proposals migM affect 
tola country’s military position.

peace—a step towani 
step away from war.”

And toe President warned that 
a nuclear war "would not be like 
any war in history.”

“ A full-scale nucledr exchange, 
lasting less than 60 minutes, oouid 
wipe out more than 300 milHnn 
Americans, Europeans and Bns- 
aians as wen as untold nnmbers 
elsewhere,’’ said Kennedy. "And 
the sur^vors, as Ctoairman 
Khrushchev warned toe OommU- 
nist CBiinese, ‘would envy the 
dead.* ”

After his speech, the IVesident 
flew to his summer place at 
Hyannis Port, Mass., where today 
he wfll receive a report on the 
Moscow talks from Undersecre
tary of State W. AvereU Bairi- 
man, the chief U.S. representative 
at toe negotiationa.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk, 
scheduled to fly to the Soviet 
Union next w e^  to sign toe 
treaty, will be on hand.

Kennedy and Rusk are UkUy to 
hear from Harriman a new as
sessment of Khrushchev and Us 
difficulties in trying to mafaitaln

Frank Pierce voted 
the reoommendatksi. He 

t  miO. he oouid see no reason for
• illiiiiilisilim, the low bidder, for a 
r, -lOMiOO difference. He also oon-
• taodad that there might be psy- 
f  chologloel fktotor working agUnst 
yPttw oempangr in town. ‘Ihe demin- 
^ idbny firm  baa done prevtous
• woffcln town.
% OouncUman John Hgan said any
• aHemlng dotw in 19(S6 would te  
! oat o f date in 19K, end cbBagreed 
'  w ith Pierce’s tliA ry.
^ Voting for, the Uring the dem - 
— inghaiw firm were Mayor John 
t  Madden end OouncUmen Egan, 
t  PaiBe, Yemon Petereen, Ekl'ŵ ud 
t  atefcen, and John Woodcock.
V latberao Ohnroh
t  O w  Savior liutheren (Eiuroh 
4 wflK bold its worship service at 
p 9 tLxa. tomomrw. The Rev. Joseph
• XL ECakes wiX be the gueet preach- 
£ kr during the ahoence of the Rev. 
*, 'WWter L. Atwl, who is on vacation. 
'  Sunday School will be bald dur-

the tooraUp service, dassee
be eSmiUBted during Auguute

fr

toe unity of toe Cbmmunlst bloc 
and especially about toe growing 
Slno-Soviet struggle or leader^ 
tolp.

WUle Kennedy went on toe air 
to tell Americans bow bs fsUs 
about toe treaty and future agr-e- 
ments vrideh may follow, Ktarato- 
chev did eaaentialty the same in 
an interview wlto toe newspapers 
Pravda and IsvesUa.

The lesUcrs were in agreement 
on three issues. Both hailed toe 
pact’s intemaUcnal ttgnifirance; 
both Unted that It may open toe 
door to other agreem ent and 
both cautlaned that no one tooidd 
expect mlraclee.

Kenne^ acknowledged toot the 
treaty is not foolproof, bacanse 
.there is no sure way of oontroiHng 
nuclear blasts deep in outer space, 
and because toe "ese^M danse”  
permits signatories to wUhdraw.

But bs said: "WUle it m iy be 
theoretically poasiWe to demon
strate toe risks inherent to any 
treaty, and aodi rWes to tola 
treaty are small, the tor greater 
risk to our security are the risks 
of unrestricted tetting, toe risks 
of a nuclear  arms race, toe tide 
of new midear powers, nndear 
poUutfon, and nuclear war.”

The partial ban, be said, to 
“ safer by tor twr the Itoited 
States toiu an unlimited a 
race.”

Kennedy said toe pact had fo v  
meanings “ to you and your chil
dren and your neighbors:**

1. It can be a start toward a 
redootlcn In wtnld Snl
toward broader areaa of X 
West agreement 

S. *Tbe treaty could he^ free 
the world from the toars and 
dangers of radtoaettve toliouL 

S. It could be a move toward 
preventing the spread of nuclear 
weapons to nations other than toe 
four now pneerming them: Ttae 
United S ta t^  toe Soviet Pnion. 
Great Britain and XVanee.

4. It could check toe mtrtear 
arms race in a manner wUob. 
on balance, would strengthen tUs 
counbys security tor more thm 
a contlmuttlop of testing.

Toward toe end of Us adi 
toe President made Us » rp—» tor 
Senate raUllcatian, quoUng a Chi
nese proverb: "a  Journey of a  toon- 
sand miles is begun wtto a siiigle 
step.”

The President said be 
"hopeful that Urfu natton will 
prompUy mirave** agreement but 
he acknomedged "there will, of 
course, be debate to tUs ectmlry 
and in toe Senate.”

But he made a plea u »* 
debate be constructive, for he said 
a "document wUch may mark an 
historic and constructive oppor-
hmliy for toe world deserve.. __

tant first step—a step toward Ustorie’ and eonatmettve debate”

WASHINOTON (A P ) — Preei- 
dent Kennedy has urged all Amer
icans to join in a historic debate 
over toe nuclear test baa agree
ment which be called “an impor
tant first step”  away Aram a war 

.t could take more than 800 
llllon lives in an hour.
Kennedy, ^leaking Friday 

rdlo and television to gather 
for toe treaty, said “ It 

is \my hope that all of you will 
takp part”  in toe debate “ fir* this 

:y is for sJl.of us.” 
is partlcnlariy for our chil- 

dren\and grandchildren, and they 
have', no lobby here in Washing
ton,”  \ said the President.

debate will Involve mili
tary, \sclentific and political ex- 
p e^ , \but It must not be left to 
them -U (»e. The right and toe 
responUUlity are yours.”

"H ie \ historic and constructive 
debate” ' for which toe President 
a^ed wto center around toe Bm- 
ate, adilch must ratify the agree
ment byW two-thirds vote.

The . President did not picture 
a bright road ahead. He was eau- 
tlous andl grave.

He cautioned that the American, 
Soviet am  Brttlsb agreement to 
ban all nuclear tests except under 
ground is I not mlUeninm. R  win 
not, he sim, resolve all ctmflicts, 
turn toe Communists away from 
their ambltians or eliminate toe 
dangers o f war.

But he called it “ a shaft of 
light”  cutting into what had been 
toe darkening prospects of mass 
destruction on earto—"an Impor-

PassesCPA Test
Robert K. Jobneon. 99 Franoce 

Dr., baa been named a oertified 
pubUc accountant aa tbe result  of 

written eoHnoa artmhil 
tered in May.

He is among IS wim paaswd tbe

*nw aon at Mna. Ana lineiiaagb, 
71 WaddcB Rd„ and the late Oart 
J. Jobnsen. be graduated from 
Maacheater Ifigh Schotd in 1964.

A fter a Ua'seyear Uteh with 
the A ir Fbroe in llaska and at 
Otis A ir Force Base on CUpe God. 
he entered the UMveraMy of Oon- 
aettieot in 1967.

He graduated ia 1961 with a 
Bj8- in arroimt ing. and has since 
been employed by I^ybraad, Roes 
Bros, im  MiBdgomery la  Hart* 
ford.

State News 
Roundup

Obituary

Xtetai Buokiklge. 78. of 463 
W. MUdto T )*a , »  retired New 
Teak CMy ftosmMi, dted ywterday 
at Mlinrliwiltti~ MsmniWI Bkopttal 
after a long ftmaa.

He wna'employud m  a fireman 
ww mf PQVom n sraM iK
a few yearn ago, moHag b ve  in 
1961;

Ha laavaa Urn wifit, M n. Mary 
DatvMt Bucliiadge, two daugUbeia, 
three aons and 16 gnandohOdren.

*n » fiHMtal'wfli ha held Thm*. 
day at 9:90 aAn. from tbe CbaHas 
Thaynor Funem Home, 141 Dyck- 
man at. New Tbric Otty, wMt a 
aolenm Ifigb M W i of requiem at 
St. NWintae of Tblentine Cburch, 
tbe Ekonx, N. T. Burial wttl be 
In St. Raqnnand*a Oteiietitay, tba 
Bronx.

Xkfendi may oaS at tba funeral 
botna tomorrow and Mbntday  bem  
U  mm. to 11 pm.

Incal anengeroeohi an  
cbaigo of the WWter N. Incfien 
Ehneral Hocus, 93 MMn St.

M n. Seaephiae Bw ky
■fra. Jornphine DeSeHe Bnefty, 

87, of Hartford, mother o f Mn. 
Dorothy MeOregor of 82 Oamp- 
fleld Rd., died yesterday at her 
home.

SurvtvorBlndude another daugh- 
tar, a slater, two granobMdren and 
ttarae great-giand^iiklren.

The funeral wHt be bald Monday 
at 8:16 am. from too Fiaetti Fu
neral Hocna, 90 Sisson Ave., Hart
ford, with a solenm Maas of re
quiem at Our Lady o f Sorrowa 
CXmrch, New Park Ava., Hartford, 
at 9. Buriat wiU be ia Rose HDl 
Memortal Park, Rooky HUI.

Friends may csS at ttae funeral 
home tonigbt from 7 to 9 and to- 
mocTOW from 9 to 4 and 7 to 9 pm.

! *rbbe Continues 
In  2”Car Crash

A  New . Haven motocift yaator 
day aftemoon was In Kch a buny 
to got to an outside pay pbone 
that he felled to see a oar in Ha 
padta and a two-oar aooidmt em 
sued.  ̂ '

Damage waa minor, no one Waa 
hurt, hut poHoa w e atSt invsstt- 
g a l^  the 9:46 accident,

Theodore H. Trutnan, |4, North 
Haven, waa driving aartwrly  <n 
Center St, near Broad S t, along 
an outside lane and adjacent to a 
oentor lane vehiede, driven by Mkiv 
garafc J. XVhc o f E u t Hartfoi 
when he noOeed a phone booth at 
Walab’s Xheo Stefinn. He then 
made a sharp left tum-toanard the 
booth, and he struck the rigM  
SMe of  the F ok oar wSh hh left 
freed bunoper.

the ;

tom Fags One)

I aim been m, meenher of 
n Board o f *Pax Review

SwA Ending ServMce
GROTON (A P ) — A n o t h e r  

ciaptw  ki the Ustory o f oU 
wOi end Monday when the 

XTJXS. Okxiger goto her honorable 
ilailM fi.i from the XUS. Navy.

WMh 18 yearn o f service behind 
her and proud memories o f 12,367 
dhsea in lier wake the aUfacnaiiae 
wBI he diinnmmiaelnned in oet 
liaadaa at the Orotan submarine

oreer in 1944
ked was Irtd at the 

NM., aUpyard. She 
hi February

194S.
*Ihe srtmwfine Jnat miaaed see

ing artkm to W oM  War H. She 
was sent to the Hacifie war aone 
bno deyu before tbe end of boe- 
tSSlea.

In recent jm im , the Conger boa 
len used for tralnhig  mlsalona 

and flor testkig advanoed aonar 
eqntomeid for the navy's Uader^ 
water Sound laborafory to New

but wlU be resumed the first week 
in September.

Anyone requiring the servtoea 
of a minister k  asked to ooutaot 
either Wiliiem Schwarts of Rlob- 
ard Smiith.

PaUio Beoords
Warrantee deeds: J. P. Beck to

T. J. Martin Jr., property on Bene- 
diat Dr.; Stephen DevtoeU to C. 
G. B enson  Jr., property on 
Pleasant Valley Rd.; Nichotoon 
Realty Inc. to W. R. Orginl, prop
erty on HUklde Dr.; L  R. Stlch As- 
socdaitee Ihc. to J. C. Betz, prop
erty art 186 Dogwood Lane; E. A. 
Trijpp.in T. P. Daly Jr., property 
on Maskel Rd.; UAR Hwtelng 
Ooip. to 8. H. Bay property on 
Volley Dr.; UAR Housing Oorp. 
to H. F. Dama, property on 
Nonnan Dr.; C. W. Weightman to 
P. J, Kendrick, property  at 20 Kel
ly Rd.

Qultclakn deeda: Norman Spec-

tor to UAR Housing Ootp., prop
erty on Pakner Dr., Nonnan Dr. 
and Oakwood Dr.; John Hufcn to 
Janet R  Heim, property on Beldan
Rd.

South WTndaor eem ipauient I 
•44-1758.

SNAKT WATCHDOGS
CLAUDE, TUx. (A P ) — John 

Tblbert bcM no fear of peoide 
prowling In his garden. He 1 
five tame snakes that do a good 
Job of rlddtaig toe place ef bugs, 
as well as people.

IBs reptile garden ronoists ef 
four grass snakes and an uniden
tified green snake. The pets feed 
on harmful insects, but he also 
gives them UscuUs and bcoey. 
One metoe has worked toe garden 
for toe past five yean.

(K C m H I (A P ) —Jhmea XL Mo- 
Cfai[^ 28, o f Rmfidenoe R. L, was 

tojured yeoterday when hia 
muboreyeto emabed into the side 
o f a me pifttog out of a HL 96 

MoCXton dtod 
I Inter in la  
HospItBl, New 

pulton said bto ntotorv 
cycle Itt a ear todvm by Mkx 

79; of BrooMyn, Ooeni.

R o ister Monday 
For Swim Qass

Funerals

Bin. M aiy R  Cheney
Hrivwte funeral services for M m 

Mary Rich Cheney, fonnerty of 
Isa Hartford Rd., were lirtd yes
terday afternoon at tbe Wafttou- 
Wert Funeral Home, 143 XL Cen
ter St. The Rev. Dr. J. Manley 
Shaw, pnntor o f South Methodist 
Chur^ officiated. lOsn Karen 
Wnltera waa organlnt Burial was 
to the Cheney seotian e f Hknt Cem
etery. Deareiu were members of 
the family.

Mrs. Chenay won the widow of 
Cbartea Hetman Cheney.

Many Pay Taxes 
To Town Today

About 800 Manchenter taxpoyera 
took advantage o f the 9 am. to 
noon ofOoe boora of the ookeotor 
of revenue today.

OoHeotor FUnl CervinI reported 
that a steathr stream of people, 
wtth no tie-ups, vlittnd tha ton 
windewB thk morning.

Fbat period taxea wfll be < 
Haquait i f  not paid by Aug. 
aeoMrdtog to Cerrtnl, and wffl 
subject to penalty Interest

Regfatrottons for a aeries of 
nnhiauiiig Iwaanns at Varpknek 
Bool, ipownored by the Town Re- 
ereoilan Department, w ill be tak
en only on Monday at •  pm. at 
the pool.

Ton leaaoon wto ba givea. Claaa- 
aa wBI begin TUeedagr at 9:80 and 
run eonneeattvely. etacepUng  Set- 
untoy and Sunday. T h ^  win In- 
rtnde tonlzuction for beginneia, in- 

and Juaior Ufa aav-

About Town
Manrtierter WA*PH8 wfll meet 

*Randay at the Ralkn American 
Chdx. WelEhim' to wH be from 
7 to 8 pm. TOem wfll be a oak»-

Opposition Rising 
To Rail Proposal
(Oonttwad from Page One)

and legislatively, than the Preal- 
dent’a approiuto.”  >

8en. Pastore said toe eommitr 
tee’s decision on toe President’s 
proposal was by no means cw- 
tsin.

"Nobody knows how Pm golni; 
to vote on this,”  he said, "an  1 
it’s toe same with other members 
of this committee.”

Another committee member. 
Sen. PhUlp A. Hart, D-Mlch., 
urged both sides to vrorit towards 
an agreement:

OETB PIAN N IN O  GRANT 
WASEONGmiN (A P ) — Tbe 

Houftng and Home Ftnonoe agen
cy baa approved a $28,587 ad
vance to New Haven for pianning 
Ma fourth major nelghbcabood 
oonaervOtiDn, It was anpounced 
yesterday. Also announced woe 
a $18,430 grant under the Thfoon 
Ftonhing Asaletanoe Ikugram to 
the OOnneottcuit Dnvelopmetit 
Ooromkelon to aid Seymour and 
Dantataon wxilkme > oommunity 
ptonnlng. \

ffjm
fifijllpuit
BLUEBERRY ICE CREAM/

PEACH ICE CREAM
Both NATURALLY delidoiis! S e m  wther 
for Sunday dessert For an extra treat sn* 
joy a Fresh Peach or Fresh Blaeberry sundae 
at the eounter. They’re Shady CHen Good!

You Can Taste The Quality
Routes 6 and 44A—tfannhastar. Conn.

Skopje Digging Out, 
6,000 Dearths Feared

MOB Poga Obb)

mid more tooB 9,000 peraons ware 
treated at amargen^ ataticeia.

Aothpritles mabed to an amer- 
geney force of 10,000, mostly sol
diers, fearing an ootoreak of fires 
from broken gas mains.

Rertdcata wore warned against 
drinking water that may have 
been poihited. In one enetlan, rea- 
Idcnls mobbed an army truck 
bttogtog to wataf.

Tbe army, set .up eanteens to 
toed toe survlvuro.

ChOtban vrore lodged’ to rest 
hotels takan ovar by tba govem - 
ment.

PreahtfTit Tito, who decreed M -  
day and toda yoa dojra of nottanal 
mournlug, was expected to orrtva 
today. Premier Petar SzamboUc 
arrived five hours after tbe earth
quake and promised all possible 
old to the survlvuro.

fiurvitms. aeany dozed and otb- 
e n  woeptog; apeaf tba night 
army t e ^  or huddled under trion- 
keta.

Some gotherod around bonfires, 
afraid to w eA ttielter to toe few 
remaining buildinga. By dawn, 
toora to u  eo naw tramora wars 
recorded to the area.

dty. btukaa only by orles nnd 
mnana. Man. vaocoen and rtdldreB 
wandered atmleaely, clntcking 
what few poeweirlme they hod 
oavod.

Many woto pajamas, lhay Osd 
from Iheir bads to paoia Whaa

A mother sat bealde a pile of 
nibble clutching toe enzAed bod
ies of her two cliUdren.

The League of Red Croos So
cieties in Geneva huindied 
woridwide appeal for bohdiigM, 
plasma, antibloUca, eomp beds, 
Mankets axel tents.

The American Red Okpas caUed 
$10,000 and began to assemble siq>- 
pUes for toe stricken area. In 
Oslo, a Norwegian A ir Force 
plane was quickly loaded with five 
tons of blankets and medicine tar 
Yugoslavia.

From New York, UJf. secretary- 
general U Thant offered help.

Many mountain eommunmes in 
toe area also were Mt by. toe 
shocks but damage was consld 
etably leas. Belsmologlsti said toe 
quake reeordrti a g r^ e  of nine on 
the lO-mde mole at Rome’s Nor. 
tional Geophysics Institute:.

Hospital Notes
VWttog hours are 9 to $ p.m.
r  aR areas, exeept motonri^, 

itoera they ore 9 to 4 p.m., and 
•:M  to 8 pju . and prtvato romna, 
atoere flwy are N  aaa. to 8 pju. 
Vlelton are requested art to 
amoke to patleaf a leema. Me mete 
•ton two visttora at one tone i 
patteoA

Fatlento TUdayt IN
ADMITTXID YESTXSDAY: Mrs. 

Jennie MeCreedy, 910 McKee S t; 
Mrs. Roaeatma Blanehettat 11 
lyun Dr., Vetnen; MTa. Patrlda 
LeBel, 91 River S t, Rockville; 
Ximil Botti, 9M Budi BUI Rd.; Jo
seph Sharplea, M Broad 8 t; Oaro- 
lyn Mabonm, 81 Main S t; Chattoa 
Jordan, Storra; lOldred
'ffUtebousai Xtoattord; Nonnaa 
Sousa, 6 XOltobato Dr.; David 
Fhh, 14 Sunset Lane, Brtton.

ADMITTXID TODAY: Frank 
Naumee, 8 Watamt S t; Donald 
Mayo, Maiiborotuk; Mrs. Dorothy 
Davis, M Main Talcottvnia.

BIRTB8 TODAY: A aon to Dr. 
and Mrs. John Barry, N  Oardan 
Dr.; a son to Mr. and Mia. Fian- 
cla Defilmona, 19 8. Bawtoorne 8 t

DSBCHARaXXl YXBm aau.Y 
Mca. Thareaa fnaaldl. East Etorb- 
ford; Mre. Delplitoa Lemotna, 486 
Burnham a t; Rfohard Delay, 89 
Edgerton S t; Thnddaua ZtOesva, 
Stafford Sprlaca; M ^  H a n n a h  
Bender, 14 Hart S t, Rockville 
Raymond Tnnatar, South VHndaor: 
JUdlth vntoon. TWIand; M n. Xkon- 
oea PaiMtod.. Xkwt H a r t f o r d  
Oeoege Klewiian, 196 Mather 8 t 
M n. AHoa -Vimm, 88 atrkklaad 
a t ; Mm. Mary Faatoto, N  Mar
garet Rd.; John ahanghnangr, 110 
W, Main a t, RoekvlUe; M n. <3a(b- 
ertne Tcmey, 468 Parker a t ; Ouol 
flUvtaaky, Itortboiough; Daxdel 
Davis, 88 Main St, Thtoottville 
Msrflee MUler, Ekewoter 8t,Oov- 
entty; Donald Watters, East Hart
ford; Louise tiuetjen, Snipsk; 3t, 
Rockville; Mrs. Margaret Yeo
mans, Andover; Clifford Forbee, 
428 W. Middle Tpke.; M rs Mar
jorie Thoresen, Bast Hartford; 
Mio. Lucille OOonnek and son, 96 
NortoOeld flt ; Mre. OSiol Bbert- 
dm  and son, 33 HUlside Dr., South 
WIndMr.

TXSaCHABGSSD TODUkY: Jtutio# 
Vaxaey, 148 N, School S t; Mrs. 
EYaaces Goebee, 58 North at; 
Mre. Oatherloe Mattela, Xkwt Hart
ford.

Sheinwold on Bridge
BRIPOE BXIFEBTB < 
b e a t  BLEPHAMn 

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
One of toe charming 4 totoge 

about brodge expects la 
have such long memories. One 
member of a weU-lotown team 
flubbed a- hand tn an Important 
Mrtffb reeenUy, and it vrill pro^ 
aMy be ten years before to  
teom-matea (and opponents) 1st 
him forget about it  

North dealer 
Boto sides vulneraUe 
Openliig leod-Ring of aubs 
Wert t^aned toe king of ciuba. 

Mid oof expert friend ruffed in 
dummy. He thought he could 
make toe slam if East had the 
king of spades, and pertiaps even 
if not ao ha led a amaU rt«da 
from dummy. .

R was i » t  a good idea. Eart 
■topped -in> with toe king of 
spodwt Wert thoughtfully die- 
carded a- diamond to make It 
quite clear that he wasn’t foUow- 
ing suit East led another spade, 
of oourse, and West ruffed to de
feat toe slam.

‘There must have been another 
way to play U," North remarked 
wtto some UtterneBa.

"He’d have made It if I  hadn’t 
led a spade t i )^  back,”  Eart 
pointed out hrtpfully. Nobody 
toanked him for hie comment 

Other Way
Tbma was another way to play 

toe hand, depending only on a 
4-3 break of toe mlertng diamonds. 
The odds favor this by almort 9 
to L

After ruffing toe first club In 
dummy declarer Should oarti toe 
ace of trumps and toe ace of dla- 
monde. He ruffe a diamond in hie 
hand, rutCi another ohib in dum- 
vqy, and ruffs anotoer diamond 
in hia hand.

NOW South eon draw tores more 
rounds of trumps, discarding low 
nodes from the dummy. He can 
to n  lead a spade to dummy to 
cash toe khw of diamonds and 
toe lart diamond, fulflUiiig .toe

Dally Dnertlon 
PartMT epena wHh throe heorto, 

and the next player pa mm. You 
keUt Spades. K 4-l*«4 tS ; Hearta,

» 7  4 f  
1 8 4
A K 8 T 4 8

WKMCDH'
f t A S T i S

f  1 !  » ? >

m.

I I '
. T', 7, ' -

' / ' I'

‘ . i .
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HeraJdinR Homes <

He Desigijed

l o t f  a

None;
J-94.

What d* yon a ^
Ansarar: P w a  Toor portfiar baa 

a weak hand wtto a long heart 
■ult U yon reapond, 1m may bu 
again; and ha may ba better eft 
in hearta than you ora in spades. 
The first rule in a  nlatlt band iat 
Don’t run until you ara dotibM.

For Sbeinwold’a 88-paga 
le t "A  Rocket Guide to BrBridge,’*
■end M oenta to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Eve. pteold. Box ISIS, 
Grand Ontral Btotton, Naw Torit 
IT, N.Y.

O o p y r i^  
Geoerml Feotm

IMS
Ooaf.

Today U  
"OAFTAIN 8IN€ 
Fine "TODNO t

ALL O(MIBDT'>-4l014Mtl 
e EMDSTONnsaT •  

CHenn Ford
Hope Lange 
Ohaa Boyer 
“LOVE IB 
A  BAU/* 
•ft6-10i«0

“ ISLAND 
OP LO W *

8t99

WED.I “THE UM TGESTDAY-

A IR  UNOOMFORTAHLE 
HAHTEXIRD (A P ) The 8tofie 

HeoMh Department, warned 1>y 
the U.S. Weather Bureau hm* an 
air poButfon potential eodrta, bna 
■uggeobed (halt a8 unneoeaaary 
burning, be stopped. A  depart
ment qxikeeman said there was 
no oariae tor aism , but peraons 
with bmncMal or arthmoOe eon- 
dtUons might nottoe an tnerenae 
in dtoooeufort  ’The air poflutton 
ia beliig aggranwlMl by aitmow- 
pbertc oondtthma enuaing air in- 
venton, aooorrXng  to toe weeltber 
bureau.

E flS T U IO O D
Last tfanee toelzht 

Om y— z— e «Mir idmtlHMr 
“THE LIST OF 

ADRIAN MESSENGER” 
wHh OoiOiHi 8eoM - Daaa Vender 

sad n«e z*«at (ten.
S:St-a:S5-U;U

Plea "Jaa«a sod the Arzauets”
U  color — t ;U -8 ; »

BllKDAT
Tenlfle all eelar M

'VOOTOB NO” in ortor 
wHh laa Flanmlase 

i:ee -sd i-a iu
noa “OUMMI wM the 7 UbiMdee 
9t the Wertd”  with OerdMi Seett 

d:U-Ti4B

THRU TUBS.!
NOW!

TRUE...TURBULENT...TRI£MENDOUS!̂
|KTI»mim|yUYER|

''M i' 'S’ MUTINY 
ON THE 
BOUNTY

m-r

Mr. and Mrs. George Zunner Jr. relax on covei’ed patio outside of living room.

‘'7  . Eif'j ' ’ iur ’ lO •

RMtcMKMt A  Lo Corto

7 WolwM Stn M i chwf r  #  «43>4«2t

a iK  C O N D I T I O N I D

S T A T E
THE

KiEnuinoittuy
MXUUMEDHIT 
JUST AS IT WAS 
SHOWN IN THE 

MAJOR CAPITALS 
OFTHEWORLDI

Oaottaaoua From SSW PJL 

HMwn SHW-SKto-StOO PJL

DARRfLF.
2ANUCKS

liiw dr wnaMnoMM n tm t

e. e» ert hr eoMMiM enad 
amwhremffiAviw
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Built-in.s in liedrooms are designed compactly which provides maximum wallj space.

STORY By DORIS BELDINO 

PHOTOS By SYLVIAN OFI.ARA

A house that Is easy to keep 
bright and shining was designed 
by George Zunner Jr. for his re
tirement home at Coventry Lake.

Zunner, an architect in Haj-t- 
ford for n>any years, had the 
house built 13 years ago, about 
a year before he retired. Seven 
months were spent making and 
revising the plans to suit his wife’s 
needs and his own. Both of them 
consider the end result well worth 
the effort.

Mrs. Zrxiner is thoroughly satis
fied with her home, which .she 
says, can be cleaned in a Jiffy, 
and leaves her with lots of free 
time for more plea-ant things 
than housework.

Living in the house gives Zunner 
. the opportunity to see how well his 

’ Ideas work out. So far he feels 
that he has aocompli.shed what he 
set out to do. mainly design a 
home for ’’eas>’ living.”

Several of his former clients. 
Zunner said, approached him and 
requested that he design a retire
ment home for them. He .sugge^ed 
the basic ideas, that he has since 
used in his own house, and never 
found one that would accept all 
his plans. He is delighted to now 
have proof that his designs work 

wedl. He admitted however, 
that when the pla^s were being 
drawn itp, even his wife di3,sgreed 
with him at times, and they had 
many spirited di!»cussions before 
they decided on many of the fea
tures they now- love.

‘The five room hou.se with one 
and ons-half baths has a fiat, 
slightl.v pitched roof. The roof, he 
said, always evokes Oie same ques
tion from visitors and passerbvi, 
“where does the snow go?” Zr.p- 
ner explained that wnen there is a 
foot of snow on the ground there 
is only about six inches o-. the 
roof, whicli was built to hold the 
weight of eigiit feel of snow He 
said that .snow does not seem to 
build up on the roof, and he has 
never had to have It cleared. He 
had an insulating aii space built 
under the roof, which keeps a sup
ply of air circulating and in.'Wlates 
the house against heat and cold. 
He believes that this may have 
something to do with snow not ac
cumulating on the roof.

The sparkling white house with 
sunshine .vellow trim is construct
ed of concrete blocks. The blocks 
are covered with a mixture of 
wliite paint and cement, which 
withstands the elements and .stays 
fre^h for man.v .years. The over- 
hahg of the flat roof protecUs the 
exterior, which loo' freshly paint
ed although Zunner said it has not 
been done for six years.

Heating costs are low in the 
hoii.se, due partly to the imsulation 
and partly to the double panes 
used in all the wondows. ‘Tlie case
ment windows are made of heavy 
alummum-and ne\'er need painting.

Zunner said he dpesigned the 
house to blend into the hillside, 
and tt would not be suited for a 
level termui. It is built on the 
crest of the hill, near the road, and 
the front commands a mag;ntficent 
view of Coventry Lake.

Much of the couple's time le 
spent out-of-doors, on the covered 
patio m front of the living room, 
or sunning on the open p a t i o  
alongside. Two bedrooms and a 
garage face the road and parking 
area-

The lawn is terraced and slopes 
down to the lakefront and private 
beach, where the family ties up 
Its boats at two • docks.

A replica of his parents home 
has been built at the lakefront by

2
7

View from lake shows home of Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorge Zunner Jr. overlooking son'.4 home at lakeside.

George Zunner III of West Hart
ford. This Is not winterized and is 
used by himself, his wife and three 
children, during the school sum
mer vacation.

Mrs. Zunner HI says she can't 
wait until school closes to get 
down to her summer home, which 
has also been designed for easy 
living. It has three bedrooms, two 
with built-in bunk beds, a bath
room, and combination kitchen, 
living and dining room. Except in 
bad weather, the family spend 
their time on an open patio in 
front of the cottage, and have 
their meals there.

'The living room of the senior 
Zunner's home is dommaled by a 
fireplace of Kentucky limestone 
witli stone shelves. Several old 
German steins, part of a collection

which belonged to Mrs. Zunner's 
family.- arc displayed on the fire
place. More of the steins are m 
the dining area and kitchen.

There are no rugs to care for on 
the cork floor which is used 
throughout the house. Mrs Zun
ner enjoys the resiliency of the 
cork, which she .says, allows her 
to drop dishes without always hav
ing them break. She also men
tioned that the floor wras extreme
ly eas}' to care for

The uncluttered contemporarv' 
lines of the furnishing.s give a 
spacious look to the room, apd are 
kept dust free with a minimum of 
effort. A sweeping vifw  of the lake 
is reflected to persons seated on a 
.sofa, from a mirror over a chest 
on a opposite wall.

separate the living area from the winter in Hollv-wood. Fla.. ail4
dining room, kitchen or utility 
room The ad\antage of Ihi.s plan 
Mr> Zunner .said, i.s that she i.>. 
never isolated from her guests 
while preparing meals or doing the 
laundry.

Both bedroom.s are identical and 
'ontain built-ui clo-set.s and draw
ers along one wall \ rei es.sed area 
ha.s a mirrored hark side lights 
and plate gla.s.s top

The bedroom window.s are high 
en the walls. This wa.s <lone for said. is their 
several reasons, according to Zun- amusement, 
ner They ventilate well beoaii.se 
heat rises and is let out w'hen the 
windows are opened, more privacy

.--prnd time traveling to the islands
■ if the Carnbean. Europe and 
other interesting places.

They both said that they enjoy
■ ondurled tour-- best of all. Souve
nirs of their travels are displayed 
thioiighilUt the hou.se

Tbe Zunners. keep busy and 
active all the time When living in 
either their northern or soutbera 
lionies. they entertain friends and 
relatives constantly, which they 

chief form of

The conipanion.ship of their sob 
and his family makes their, stay at

is afforded with the high windows Coventry Lake especially enjoy- 
which face the street, and the Able, and they both agreed that m  
amount of wall space is increased their retirement years hava

been far from dull, end they ara 
Though they designed Uieir home looking forward lo many more to- 

No dividers have been used to for y««ivround living, the Zunners gether

STCR
BOLTON NOTCH
RgutesdoMd 44 A

HELD OVER —  ENDS TUESDAY 
THE DOWN TO EARTH FU JI 

EVERYONE IS RAYING ABOUT

A boy...a gi^..on )̂enceris M6uiitain>

innuuiiEiniiuuiSssM ’MbMmi MM!

1" P t ie m W A W m w  W O M .B

Brown, lieige and tan of cork floor bleneis with the v^negated coloring of tlie limestone fireplace.

L" ..c C > X'* -si ' ^

f - . ;

S'?!- '  r * , ' r ;

^  -t- j f . ' -7^*.; .^ ,3

Geoive Zunner HTfi sail boa^ ja seesi at anchor through picture .wii^oiw in hving room. Garage and l^Mrooms |t roadside give no inkling of the charm trf U e  area oPhich overlooks lake.?
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N o  Cheap E aay  W a y  O ut

Bvm though tlM roporUd d«- 
^oymont of cFbck Chinooo troopa 
to Uio northooat abetioii of Uiolr 
eountry'a bordor wtth Hborioii 
kuada may bo taking UioM troopa 
airay from the region of rormoaa, 
where we ouraelveo proiide Chiang 
Kai-ahek with arma planea, and, 
perhapa moat importantly of all, 
with a leaah, thia la not a devel
opment to be greeted with oarc- 
leaa, unthinking checra, or with 
any whetting of one'a appetite for 
triable between enemies.

It ia not good news for anybody 
that China and Ruaaia may thus 
be tnuiaacting their ideological 
and world policy quarrel Into even 
the moat tentative kind of troop 
moi'ements.

‘ihe last time the world had any 
puipcrted good newa of this kind. 
It came in two sections, in the 
months immediately preceding 
World War n. First, at Munich, 
Britain and Franca gave Hitler a 
aort of go ahead signal, so long as 
he took his expansionist ambitions 
toward the Beat, where Ruaaia 
was waiting for him. Second, a 
y e v  later, Hitler went to ItuaaU 
and got front Russia the signal to 
go ahead against the West, so 
long as he left Russia alone.

Britain, France, and Russia to
gether suffered some of the con 
sequences of those two episodea of 
being cheerful about the idea of 
creating safety and immtinity for 
yours^  by encouraging two other 
great nations to seek conflict with 
one another.
"'^Iisfa is no room or Justification 
tor Joy in the so-called free world 
beeuise the warlike Communist 
China has, at last, begun to de
ploy troops tentatively against its 
esstwhlle supposed friend, Russia.

It is the world’s interest and 
necessity to stop sudi a potential 
war Just as much as it is the 
world's interest and necessity to 
prevent any other war anywhere.

It is as important for China and 
Russia to live together in peace as 
it is for the United States and 
Ruaaia to learn to live in the aame 
world, or for the United States 
and China to ahare this globe's 
domiciling fScUitles.

niere is, in other words, no 
chaap mr aasy or unprinciplsd way 
out of the basic choice the man
kind of our time must make. We 
have to choose to outlaw war if 
we wish to survive, and that in- 
.dhidas war between our potential 
enemies as well as war which may 
involve us ourselves. .

down or
ths pcssmt pcopoeala, are fighting 
a  loaiag, rafraating battle.

Meanwhile, those qf us who arc
ia the busineas of making Judg- 
menta would do wan here, as in 
all things really, to be alow with 
the makiag of rthging aceuaatians 
and claadfIcatidnB. Ihe railroad 
unions are not the only unions try
ing to fight the desperate- hut il
logical fight in defense of Joba that 
are not reially needed. Featbetbed
ding itoelf, as a matter of fact, ia 
not a praetice-wliich requires the 
preamce of a union. We happen to 
he a featherbeddiiig nation, and 
we run an economy in which the 
feathertied ia getting bigger and 
more Important all the time, and 
this is not because we ere delib- 
eratHy wasteful or incursbly laxy, 
but because we heppen to believe, 
as a people, in the right to work 
and in the dignity of work even 
when there is no work to do.

Bven at this early atage of our 
penetration into the potentislitiee 
of automation, we could probably 
Are half those 70,000,000 Ameri- 
oans on our various pa3rroUs, and, 
by working the remainder a few 
more hours s week, accomplidi all 
the production we needed. The 
only way we do keep 70,000.000 at 
work is by cutting down on the 
number of hours they work and 
on the amount of production they 
turn out individually, and this ia. 
In the and, featherbedding. Quite 
obviously, we are going in for 
more and more of H in the years 
ahead, as the capacity of the ma
chine lessens the number of work 
hours we need bi order to care for 
the demande of an increasing pop- 
uleMon.

Actually, we are busy creating 
and fumbling our way Unvard a 
new dvUixatlon which will be Juat 
one big faatheibed. Meanwhile, 
hoiwever, the railroad unlona can't 
do all the featherbedding for ua. 
They have to agree to spread t̂ 
around.

Connecticut
Yankee

B y  a JLOL

La w  O f In s  A n d  O uts

One of this page's persistent 
doubts about Fidel Castro has, 
from the first, eoncemed his intel- 
hgenoe, his rationality, his ability 
to think clearly and conaistenUy 
enough to do anything more than, 
lead a romantic revolution.

But, the other day, Castro pro
duced a bit of analysis which we 
have to pronounce intelligent and 
logical, since we very frequently 
make It ourselves.

He was discussing the behavior 
of our political parties on the Cu
ban issue, and what he said was 
this:

"Tou, see the RepubUesns yell
ing for sp invsaion of Cuba and 
making bMlicoae statements be
cause t^ y  are opposing the Ken
nedy Oovemment But I will tell 
you that if the Republicans win 
the next Presidential election they 
will suddenly sssumc responsibil
ity and begin to ask for caution. 
And I am pretty sure that the 
Democrats then would begin to 
sak for sn invasion.”

TTie first time this law of blus
ter for the outs and caution for 
the inS' really shocked us was 
when, during President Dwight D. 
JBisenhower's sttengited end eo 
often nearly triumphant crusading 
for vsutous strokes toward peace, 
some of the very same Democrats 
who had once suff^ed the attacks 
of Senator McCarthy who charged 
them with b ^ g  "soft on Commu
nism” now became the querulous 
Biipers at everything Kisenhower 
did in his effort for better world 
understandings. Castro’s right. 
That’s the way it is.

K  is ojpiiaMlji sax^ to be SMk-

to the eCect s f the amr Mgltor 
legislative aala^ mm the qpall^
of the
We thoiwht. the 
least it had aM 
quality. We 
pidoB that it had perhapa begoa 
to »«g<—ar adaefiac ia ttoeaHtsa 
of the average lagialater. R  amy 
be BMf« than estoddenca that the 
aeoond aeasioa to upwata at the 
$2,900 rate; ia plaea M  the eU  
$000 ficurc. ladidged itadH ia aa

petty bargaining aad ■aaeirrer 
Ing, opsned the fiiak doer domi a  
winding paaaagc which ia ai9 - 
posed to lead tosraid hosae raetaag 
for OoBBecUent, and. oa one day 
in the Houac, ahaoat handed a  
surprlae victory to a 
for aettlag a otato lottccy.

It may he oserc 
deocc. too. that th 
the preaent $Xh00 flaawrial r»- 
warn cmnrioee wna a  cviam  per* 
aonnel mnaotony which waa via- 
iblc In the State Smata and 
which, ia the views of oomc ex- 
oerieaced oobtical leadna. eoa- 
tributad eigniIVsaUy to the hiad 
of behavior and 
Senate pcttdneod.

It h  pnasihie Itet the aaw $$.- 
900 flaaadal pouttiee io Juot 
CBougta to keep hriaging hack to 
the Senate people who aren't go-

3 anywhere ht paitiadar la the 
iUcal game, fa the oM daya, 
you took yaui fSag fa the Saaata 

and. if you did aoc rather qoidi- 
ly make your way op some kind 
of ladder, toward aome judgeship 
usuaHy. you dropped out beronoe 
you could no longer afford to 
serve. But nos: that yos can gat a 
$2,500 fee tor six awaiths service, 
you csn. -with a few nnnar pick
ings slong ths isgisisttrs say. 
Just shout sfford to serve tororsr.

If this sansiae sn mar part is 
valid. H. anght operate to give the 
atate. over yean ahead, a
great build < 9  af experieses ia toe 
Legislature.

But this was. to some ehaersHS. 
Just -what was ■ lakest about the 
1003 oemian. One would-be poE- 
tical manager « f  one Mde e f tbe 
Senate drete begia to aaopect. 

the 1003 siodiai. that he 
with a sort of inde

pendent ohgaichy. and that the 
Oonnectieut Senate. Hhc the Sm- 
atc at B^aMdagton. waa btfiom- 
ing aomethiag af a ctub which 
w-ould make its osm rates and 
maintain a loyalty to itsdf wWch 
came ahead ef mere party cs- 
ganixation or atiategy.

There oven camt out of thia 
session the psrtiapa apocryphal 
story of the tws ai^pasad par^  
bosses of the ^  A-—w out
in the middle of the Senate di^ 
clc -with one party hoos 
other if he didn't have aooM way 
of extricaUag a  certaia ptoce of 
legislation from the pocket of 
certain senator.

‘T can't do a thing abont tt.” the 
arte party leader is aiippnaert to 
have told tbe other. "I  am Just 
party chaiman. He's rtiairmaa of 
a Senate eommiUee.'*

In the old days, just about the 
time a chairman of a Senate omn- 
mittee gut enough eaxperlenea and 
savvy to begin to manage and 
control tHingv be either moved on 
to some Mggcr political Joh or ba 
retired and sBpped out of the poli- 
tical game. Nowadays the fdloer 
who im't going anyn hero can still 
afford to keep coniing bade to the 
Legislature. The big 
seems to be: Is his 
good for the State, or doaa it tv- 
crate to create a new and even 
more cynical than usual -way ef 
doing legislative bnalneae? It is 
early for any oondndve snawsrs 
of any Und. But. tor a  Shot in 
the dark. Ict'a say that it serins 
to us that pertain talents -who 
never -w>o«dd be going auysliate 
ere findfaig it pnadtilr to stay 
longer ki the leglditiiie. and 
that the flnncr tbe grfa they gat, 
the lower kind ef grip k  seems to 
be, too.

Churches

ia pru-

ttTK.1

b:49 s ja ,  Sunday School cfaaoee 
dor aB agon A  apodal program will 
bo prsomtsd by lOoh Chrolc John-

11 o ja , Dfrino Woedrip. Stole 
aMosaga by Paetor GuataCsoa.

7:3h par . Ib c  oongregation win 
attend the Hartford G o ^ d  Tsber-! 
Bade, Frospsef Avsl. Hartford. I 
Ffatota Kooaoth Guotefbon and' 
Harold Ih laaharh arfll shara adnte- 
tiy ia tha oattod nuatot af hap-^

Charch of the Aseumpttoo 
damo St. aad ThorapeiMi Rd. 

■ev. Frmiefa J. Mihalek 
Pastor

Bev. Ptaads T. Sailer 
Associate

l l '$ f  isjn.
at 7. S, 9. 10:15 and

St. Bartholeiiiew’s Church 
Rev. PhiSp Hussey, Pastor 

Bev. Blehard C. Bellea, 
Asslalant Paster

Masses St 7. S. 9, 10:16 and U:19

M. Bridget’s Church 
Rev. John F. Delaaey 

Rev. Stanley E. Hastlllo 
Rev. Deaaia R. Haseoy

North Methodist Charch 
$$• Parker 81.

Rev. RMrto R. Caster, Paator

•:S0 ajn., Womhlp Service. Bei> 
man: “RdporMtole livinf.” Nurs
ery.

11 ajn., 8ank>r Methodiat Youth 
Fdlorwahip pkailc at Wickham 
park.

St,-Jaha> PaUah Nalteaal 
OatkeMe Charch 

Rev. Walter A. Hysako

'w-«*»T at 8:30 and 10:80 a.m

at 7. 8. 9. 10 and 11

Ser eica of
I atady aad Prayer.

taJa..Haiy  
Idhaoi aad Ndraary.
■turn nas.. Tha Sarriee. Charch 

dMal aad Nniaery. Tka Rev. Da-

. Wayaa

St. Jamea’ Charch 
. Edarard J. Reardon, Paator 

Rev. Eageae P. Torpey 
Rev. Joseph H. MeCann 
Rev. Jeha D. Reagaa

Masses St •.
11:30 a.m.

7, 8, 9, 10:15 and

Ckarrh ef the Nazarene 
2$d Mala St.

ev. Rihert J. Shotf, Pastor

• :30 s.m., Sunday School.
10:45; am .,. Worship Service. 

Sermon by tbe pastor, "Add to 
Tour Faitta Patience.”

7 pm„ Service of Evangelism. 
Sermon by the pastor, “If.”

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Midweek 
Prajei meeting.

11 am . Sunday aervice. Sunday 
School and umaery. "TtnUu" is 
tho onbjoet of the I eonm Werninn 
Ike Geidan Tkxt ia fktan Second 
CbtiatMaso 1$:S. Scriptural sclec- 

will include John 8:3X Oor- 
relatrre paaoageo from "Science 
and rtmtto with Keys to the Scrip- 
tara^ by Mary Baker Wdy. in- 
dnde p. 11: 17-$1.

Rentoag Room hears at T4d 
Main Rt, micmyUng legal hohdaya. 
Monday Owangh Satmday. 11 am. 
to 4 pm.; IkBraday, 11 am. to 0
P-*-"

SA Mary’s Episcspal Church 
Church and Park Sts. 

ev. George F. Nostrand, Rector 
Rev. John' D. HaghiM 

Rev. WURaas F. Gender HI 
Rev. Benald E. Haldemaa

O ne ^ i g  Featherbed

Once again, the reasonableneas 
of the nation’s railroads—sparked 
and invired undoubtedly by the 
fact that railroad management is 
looking for all kinds of favors 
from government—has averted 
the moment of strike crieU.

Now the railroads, in response 
'to pleas from Oongress, have given 
the.nation another 30 day respite 
from the Uirtot of strike. In that 
period, Oongreas la supposed to act 
to put into law a program which 
wlU guarantee eventual solution 
of the. .featherbedding issue. If, 
wMliin this month, Oongreas hasn’t 
been abls to agree on such legis
lation. somebody will be asking 
railroad managcmsnt again for an
other postponanimt

Be reasonable once, and every
body expects and asks ydu to be 
raasonaMe again, and you can go 
on bsing rsaaonahle forever, even 
beyond your own turn.

One reason the laUroada have 
haaa phUoaopMcal is that they 
Uiamselves are looking for favors 
from govsRunent Another reason 
la, obvioualy enough, that they 
irould suffer themselves from a 
gtiika avan more critlcaUy than 
|be nation itself would.

And the ratlroada fbould have a 
third reason for being willing to 
jpoatpooe ahoerilowB.

U la n  is only one eventual out- 
gomn

Ykt raUroadf are goiag to gain 
ftaond aa tha (aathstbaddlng Is- 
s ff. Tha uBi^ai, iw matter how

S r '  ’

A  Sensible Sum m er

The only people doing anything 
really sensible this summer are the 
people of the village of Charlton 
over In Wiltshire, Ibiglsnd.

They have found themselves a

h ;U  am.. Chmek Service, 
tan: W lilkm s Rev.

preachipg. NurseryDudley

Army

7:30 am.. Holy Conununion.
10 am.. Morning Prayer with 

aenBOB by the Rev. Mr. Gender. 
*jnuner Cho i r .  Babysitting 
tai ChOdran'a Chapel.

Wednesdey, 10 a m.. Holy Com- 
mUBSOB.

Daily, 7 pm.. Evening Prayer.

Yke PresbyteTian Charch 
43 Sprace St

■•V- Janwa L. Raasom, Mlalster

[ 0:30 am., Stmday School with
Iclasees for all ages 
I 10:45 a.m„ Morning worship. 

^  Sermon by miest speaker, the 
fB«v. Wayne Brauntng of Philsdel- 

■' phia. Pa. Nursery.
7 pm.. Evening service with 

congregation of Trinity Covenant 
Omreh. Message by the Rev. Mr. 
Brauning.

for,

.K. Wa

Ompel 
4U  Cenl

10:30 am.. Breaking Bread.
12:15 pm., Sunday School.
7 p.m., Gospel Meeting.
Tuesday, $ p.m.. Prayer an d  

Bible meeting.
Tkuraday, 7:30 p.m., Street meet

ing at Main and Oak St

South Methodist Churrii 
Rev. J. Manley Shnw DJI.
. R«v. Bay C. Hellla Jr.

9 and 10:45 am., Morning Wor
ship. Meditation' "A  Spiritual En
counter,” by Dr. J. Manley Shaw. 
Nursery tor babies, two snd three- 
years-old.

10:45 am.. Kindergarten for 
four- and five-year-olds, Susannah 
WMley Hall.

Wonders of the Universe stoh

‘Moons’ May Make 
Mars Trip Possible

Charch ef Christ 
Oraage Halt E. Center St  
Eugene 9rvwmt, hBalsfar

Am., Bible drill for dill- 

Bible cleseee for all

9:45 
dren.

10 a.m., 
agea.

10:45 am., Morning Worship. 
Sernxm: “Four Men At a Table.*’ 

7 p.m.. Evening Worship. Ser
mon: "Eternal Life and Bln.” 

Thursday, Mid-week serviceo 
diamlMed for tbe first three weeks 
of August.

Playground
Notes

9-J9 y  ocfaMl tor an 

Onaan Mecting-

Trialty Covenant Charch 
Hackmatack St near Keeney St 

Bev. R. EJnar Rask, Pastor
1*:45 am., H:

ItoMtehy gtadei hand. Saram 
Chdst FMd Dixon.

2 pm , Howital vtaitatten

9:15 am., Sunday School with 
~  kindergarten through

by: 10:15 Am.. Morning

A TlMi«ht far M a y

All of UA froni time to tbne. are 
faced with difticalt and pci]riex. 

Mg crater in the midst of s farm -' ing proMems. We wonder if aomc-
er’i field of barley, and begun 
the enjoyable businees of spend
ing the reet of the summer debat
ing what might have caused the 
immense crater în question.

They are fortunate, tor purpoaes 
of dlscusirion, in having with them 
a ^ace scientist who is a veteran 
of WoomerA the rocket station in 
Australia, and who has been able 
to decipher the crater marks in 
the barley field quite eaaily and 
concisely. They were made, he pro
claims, by the landing and oubae- 
quent blsst-off of s  apace ship or 
flying wing some 600 feet in di
ameter. He told the natives that 
if they dug they would find crya- 
tsllixed carbon and fuqed metal 
down in the crater, and they dug 
and they >did, snd that sets his 
story Up pretty well.

Some factions in the village'''of 
Charlton are fighting for a more 
proaaic. explanation. They would 
Uke to have H agreed that the only 
visitor froth space involved was sn ; 
inanimate meteorite. But why, aay | 
the proponents of more exciting 
theory, riiould the barley and po- 
tatoea once/ growing where the 
crater now gapes have: disappeaued 
from the scene?

This is about sil ws report, but 
it Is enough to indicate that if you 

-should happen to drop in on the 
'viUsge of Charlton on a sununsr'l 
day you would find the people 
there busy doing the sxact oort o<. 
th i^  cne should do on a  Sum
ner’s .day, that itod aothing mocA

WOoca and Owlet | The Rev. Rayiiild ■‘o.
Fbad Dixon. ___  , former pastor, and now superin-

$:$• pm . Prayer Serriee. , tendent of the Children’s Home in 
7 pm , Serriee in Center Park. ’ Cromwell, guest speaker 

Special oauale. Sernma by Cadet. 4 p.m.. District Service on
Fred Dixon. ; CTomwcU HiUtop with the Rev.

iOarence Winstedt of Livingston, 
i W J-. speaker. Those attending 

r. C> Heaty Anderoea. Peetar f may bring picnic suppers.
I .7 p.m.. Union Evening Service 
' at The Presbyterian Church with 
the Rev. Wayne Brauning of 
Philadelphia, speaker.

Wednesday. 7:30 p.m., Midweek 
. Serriee with Mrs. John Ross con- 
: (kictiiig a Bible study period.

9 am . Morning  
9 am , Dirine Worsto 

cfaool tor children 4 t 
enm old. Nuroecy. 
oth ■wnrlam by John 
or. H1b> Wants to be a  :

Dtrine

Bead Congregational Church 
38.6 N. Main St. 

w. Felix M. Davis. Minister 
MrA Richard H. IMnney, 

Aseeciate Minister

9:30 a.m.. Morning Worship.
Nursery. Guest minister. The Rev. 

) Rumen E. Camp, chaplain of 
Wethersfield State Prtoon.

Area Churches

DJ>,

t:3d am , Ctauroh Service. Holy 
Carasnanien.

---------------------------- i-S

Sacred Heart Churdi 
Bt. 3d. Vernon 

ev. Ralph Kelly. Pastor

BA 44A,

11:15 am.
at 7:30, 8:30, 10 and

BiiriCT

where there can be toiBid Just the 
right words of advice or cneour- 
agement to help ua  9:3d am . Worship and bermon ̂

The Bible u  the Word of God. gueot M>eakcr. Miss 
and because it Ia  it ex-1 Stafford Springs
actly what every human beiiy Man's Diaei^A' 
nee^. When we &o not kmisr srtnt 
to do in a given ntuatiaa the Bible 
can be a Im p  Unto our feet and a  
light unto our path.

The Bible is filled wltb proasiacs 
of comfort end spiiitual strength 
for tbe heavy laden aad weak. A  
deep sense of inner Joy rnmii to 
him who begins e a ^  day With 
communion with God thnxRjl 
prgyer and Bible atndy. r*— »-» 
reading of the Wosfi. ef God irill 
not do. God wants Us to atady HIx 
Word; to learn to rightly dhrhlo It. 
and thus be la a  to teach
others alao.

Let ua read the Bible BMre; let 
US study it intently. God draup 
very near to him who oppUes Mnf- 
self earaestlv.to tUa wort.

‘MaJ. E. Walter i.—
The Solvatton Arwmr ----- ----

St. Bernard’s Church 
St. Betward’s Ter, Rockville 
Bev. Patrick P. Mahoney, 

Paator

at 7. 8. 9, 10 and 11

St. Manrieo Chnrch 
Bolton

Bev. Bernard L. McGurk, 
Paator

M<mm at 7, 8:30, 10 and 11:30

St.
$ am . Holy ObwwMrion. 
9:39 a m . Holy

Engagement

God.”

P M y

"MoqiM to

L.ni.. Sen  lee mi W on h ^  
ay. $ p m . Board ef Tkus-

PVande of Assisi Church 
Senth WindMr, - 

Rsymsnd R. Ynskaaskas 
Asristant Paator 

Jqases F. GlynA Pastor

MS at 7, 8. 9,10:15 and>ll:30

Irisk • BM dsy
The engagement of Mws Diana 

Ir i^  to Ronald Bool^. both 
Msneh eater, has heci 
by her pnrente. Mr. aad Mm. 
neat Iririi of 347 N. Main St.

Her flaade ia tbe son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nonnan Boulay ef^lS S. A l
ton St.

Miss Irish is a atodont at Man-
cheater IBgh SebooL Mr. Booloy is 
a 1962 graduate of 
High Briiool and in ensployad at 
Ted Trudoo Volkswagen Cot. Tal- 
eottville.

A  Novatber wadifag MI

Bev. Darid G,

Osngregstlenal a a rc b  
Roe. Rihert K. Ohtmods. Mhrieter

9;96 am . Morning worship 
acrricc conductod by the Rev. E. 
Wmdsfl Stephan, chaplain of 
Hartford Hospital. Thomas BeU, 
dm c on of the day.

St. Cusige’a Episcopal Chnrch 
Rt. 44A. Baltea

Rev. Bdwaxd W. JdhasoA Vicar

The fifth week of playground 
activities .waa a bu4^ and Inter- 
eoting ope. The eleven playgrounds 
auperviaed by the recreation de
partment held a Doll Show on 
Wednesday evening as the special 
event of the week. The following 
were winners:

Bowers, Joyce NewUi, most un- 
iisuAI; Beth Starkweather, cutest; 
Meredith Lounebury, funniest; Al
ison Jacobs, best foreign doll; 
Alice McGill, best dreesed.

Buckley, Ricky Ohensutl, big
gest; Sheila Bellefleur, prettiest; 
Linda BeHefleur, cutest; Linda 
Sohailer, funniest; Elaine Chenard, 
best collection.

Charter Oak, Sharon ShuskA 
tiggeat; Cheryi Offen, smallest; 
VhUbie AgostonelH, best dressed; 
Oaynelle Powers, cutest; Te r r y -  
Dion, prettiest.

Green, K im  Hyde ,  prettiest 
bride; Debbie Sousa, largest; Lau
ra Pagani, funniest; Mary Gordon, 
pbettiest; Terry McGurkin, best 
foreign doll.

Nathan Hale, Marion Giuca, 
prettiest; Mary L(^>es, beat bride; 
Laurie Nolan, moet unusual; Jan
ice Smyth, beet dressed; Karen 
JacobA funhiest.

Keeney, Da'vid Beaulieu, best 
designed layout; Siwan Marteney, 
prettieat; Bobby Jackston, big
gest, Martin Faber, most unique; 
Denise BertMaume, smaUeet.

Robertson, Doris Lalashuls, best 
baby doll; Cindy LukSA cutest; 
Susan Spafford, prettieat; Cindy 
Spafford, best dremed; Wanda La- 
lashuis, 'Paukne Rufar, most \in- 
usual dolls.

Valley, Charlene Wennegren, 
beat collection; Mary Park a  most 
unusual; Denise and Diane Pelle
tiers, prettiest; Glenn Flora, fun
niest; Linnea Johnson, best bride; 
Janet RUey, cutest baby.

'Verplen^, Laurie Demers, moet 
sophisticated; Kathy Steel, latg- 
eat; Betty Albce, smaUest; Mari- 
ann Albee, best foreign; Mary 
EHan Hannon, moat reallsUc.

Waddell, Holly Shorts, most 
unusual; Sandy Bunce prettiest; 
Ricky Trudeau, smaUest; Darlene 
Rickls, cuUeat; Debbie Cook, for 
elgn.

Weet Side, Judy Copeland, larg
est; Elisabeth Reale, smallest; 
Karen Vemiart, prettiest; Joanne 
Uriano, cutest; Kathleen Kelly, 
bert foreign.

The boys Inter-Playground Soft- 
ball Games were played as sched
uled, with the following scores re
ported: Charter Oak 14, West Side 
2; Green 8, Robertson 0; Buckley 
7, Green 0: Veiplanok 15, Valley 
4; Va^ey 32, Nathan Hale 6; Wad
dell and Robertson forfeit; Char
ter Oak 17, Nathan Hale 1; 
Keenrt 10, Verplanok 9; West 
Side 8, Keeney 2; Buckley 8, Bow
ers 5.

An Inter-Playground Softball 
League has been organised for the 
gtrlA whoee games are played on 
Friday mornings. Green va. West 
Side 3-2;,-WaMell vs. Robertson 
31-10.

Next week's program will con- 
sirt of an Old Penny Oontest on 
Monday, marabmallow roast on 
Tussda'y, the q>eolal event of ‘the 
week will be a  Dog Show on 
Wednesday, and ths regular riMw 
ing of Outdoor Movies at Center 
Park on Thursday evening.

By DR. I. M. LEVITT 
Director, The Fels Plaaetarinm 

Of The FrankUa lasttlute
After a manned landing on the 

moon there will be i  tremendous 
emtdiasis on Mars as the next ob
jective for manned space flight 
And with this obJecUve, the focus 
of scientific studies has become 
the moons of Mars which may in 
turn become a beachhead to the 
planet. Because of their strategic 
position, Phobps and Dclmoe, the 
two moons of Mars, are destined 
to figure prominently in our head- 
Ibies.

The availability of two small 
Martian satellites aa natural apace 
stations means that at relatively 
little cost a tremendous boost 
could be given to. an expedition 
going to the planet The moons 
could serve aa a fertile source of 
raw materials In addition to act
ing as a stopqVer point before 
space craft d^mitinued on to the 
planet surface.

PhoboA the larger and cloeer of 
the two moons of Mars, is no big
ger than an oversised mountain: 
it is about ten miles m diameter 
compared to but five miles for 
Deimos. What must be realized 
is that Mars la so distant and the 
moons so tiny that there la con
siderable uncertainty in their di- 
ameterA Phobos is about 8,700 
miles above the Martian surface 
and it circles the planet once in 
about seven hours and 40 minutes.
For the amount of material it con
tains, it is infinitesimally small— 
astronomically speaking - con
sisting of but 10 trillion tons of 
material which astronomers as
sume to be primarily rock.

The tiny siie of Phobos and the 
smsdl mass mean that the gravi
tational pull of the satellite for 
someUiing on Its surface is also 
very small. Dr. Ernst A. Steln- 
hoff, writing in “Astrmiautical 
Ehtgineering and Science” , a book 
honoring the 00th birthday of Dr.
Wernher von Braun, indicates that 
the pull of gravity on Phobos is 
less than tbe pull of the sun at a 
distance of 140,000,000 miles and 
Mars for the same object. The 
pull of gravity on the surface of 
the Phobos is about l-100,000th 
that of the earth. To put It another 
way, if you weigh 200 pounds on 
the earth you would weigh but 
1-SOth of an ounce on Phobos!

Advantages OiUed 
This low gravitational pull pre

sents a tremendous advantage to 
the astronauts, for It would take 
practically no energy to land or 
take off from the surface of Pho- 
boB. And if man should use Pho
bos as a base, he must be very 
careful how he moves around 
and Jumps, for the velocity of es
cape from Phobos is about 40 feet 
per second, or about 27 miles per 
hour, while orbital velocity is 
about 39 feet per sec<md or 30 
miles per'hour. As a fast runner 
can move at about' 30 miles per 
hour', runners would have a most j peditlon. 
interesting experience on Phobos. Copyright 1968
But again, it is this low gravlta-1 General Features Caiji.

UmMd pull adiich miliea ttda moon 
an ide^ way station for the ex- 
pioratlott .0^ Mars.

It is generally assumed that 
trlpa to Mara may ba made in 
the late 1970a  At that tima our 
technology win have advanced to 
tbe point where m u ^ o t  the life- 
supporting materials Aa^ed for 
the trip to Mars “may ba found 
or made in the vicinity of thdidaii- 
et” . There is no reason to aaadme 
that Phobos is different from our- 
moon and. as there are probably 
Water-beaiing rocks < » the moon, 
these must also be considered to 
be present on PbobdA TlniA giv
en sufficient enwiy—and enernr 
should be quite plentiful In the 
late 1970s—the rocks could be used 
to provide water, oxygen and hy
drogen. Tbe significant feature in 
thU scheme is that oxygen and 
hydrogen can be used in the high- 
energy propellant systema now 
being developed for the upper 
stages of our Saturn boosters and 
which may be in general use at 
that date. The avallabUlty of pro
pellants from areas other than the 
earth and moon will do much to 
accelerate the time for an ax^or- 
atory trip to Mara

Even fopdstuffa could be raised 
in enclosed areaa on the Martian 
satellites. Hydroponlca, that is, 
the growing of vegetable mate
rial using nutrient-rich water sol- 
nitions, has been widely practiced 
in the past. The major element 
in thU technology is' water. Dr. 
Stelnhoff indicates that in a hy
droponic system approxlniately 
99.6 per cent qf tbe sj^Mn Is wa
ter, with the other material being 
a contaminant of from 11 to 18 
chemical elements in solution to 
nourish the plants.

Power Required
To extract the water from 

rocks, to break it up, and to cre
ate cryogenic propeUanta of the 
oxygen and hydrogen means that 
exceedingly large amounto of pow
er must be used. This power must 
be obtained from nuclear power 
plants. One megawatt (a million 
watts) ô  power is required to ex
tract, dissociate and liquify one 
tone of water to cryogenic oxygen 
and hydrogen.

The objective at the early Mag
es of the Mars flights could be to 
make Phobos a self - contained 
base from Which to initiate explo
ratory flights to the Martiaa sur
face. This base will evolve as a 
type of farm and factory in 
which food could be grown, water 
could be extracted and cryogenic 
propellants could be ' manufac
tured.

The only astronautical objective 
attainable in the foreseeable future 
after the conquest of the moon is 
Mars. A manned expedition rep
resents a tremendous challenga 
to the engineer and the scientist. 
But, with excellent planning and 
the use of natrual resources such 
as the Martin moons, space travel 
efficiency indicates the early pos
sibility of a manned Martian ex-

Coventry

4-H Town Fair 
Slated Aug. 17
The 4-H Town Committee's an

nual 4-H Town Fair will be held 
Aug. 17 at Coventry High School. 
Mrs. Edwin Lawton and Jay Gor- 
den Jr. have been named general 
chairmen.

Committee riiairmen as listed by 
Owen 8. Trask, {iublicity chair
men. follow: Mrs. Maurice French, 
Miss Jane French and Miss Norma 
Lawton, in charge of premium 
lists; Mrs. Jay Gorden and Miss 
Judith Buckley, securing Judges: 
Mrs. Aaro A. Aho and Miss Caro
lyn Trask, superintendents; the 
Rev. James H. Ameling and Daniel 
Storrs, obtaining suppliee.

Setting up the fair will be Rob
ert Kingsbury, Michael Peace,  
Roger Bell, Alan Aho, Donald 
StOfTs, David Storrs and Richard 
Lawton.

Others chairmen are: Robert 
Doggart and Robin Potter, fun 
booths and'gomes; Mrs. Trask, as
sisted by Miss 'Virginia Couch and 
Miss Barbara Couch, publicity; 
Mrs. Clarence. A. Bradfield and 
the Buttons A Bowls 4-H C l u b  
with Mrs. Grant E. Toothaker Jr. 
as leader, refreshment booth.

The Cosmopolitan Teens 4-H 
Club, Mrs. Everett Barth and Mrs. 
Andrew J. Buckley, leaders, will 
eerve luncheon to the Judges.

Mr*. Henry -Sherman and Mrs. 
Owen S. Traak have been named 
general chairmen of the 4-H Town 
Committee’s annual com supper 
slated from 6 to 7 p.m. Aug. 14 at 
the Church Community House on 
Rt. 44A.

Fair Date Set ‘
The Gleaners Circle of Second 

Congregational Church has set the 
date of Nov. 16 for Its holiday fair. 
Mrs. Glen Bradley is clialrman and 
Mrs. James H. AmeUng and Mrs. 
Alton Taylor, assistants. Church 
groups and organizations will par
ticipate.

Legton Notes
The American Legion Auxiliary 

has donated $5 to the Time's Farm 
OsTnp Fund and $2 to the Leonard 
IVood Memorial program. On Aug. 
24 there will be a Joint installa
tion of officers of the post and

unit preceded by dinner at 6:30 
p.m. at the Legion Home. Dancing 
will follow. Tickete will be avail- 
aible up to Aug. 20 from port or 
auxUiajy members or Mrs. Eugene 
Rychllng and Mrs. J < ^  Lacek, 

About Town
There are openings for registra

tions in the September nursery snd 
kindergarten classes of South Cov
entry Ooo^ratlve Nursery snd 
Kindergarten. Kindergarten classes 
are from 9 a.m. until noon each 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
and the combined nursery and kin
dergarten same time, each Tues
day and 'Thursday at Kingisbury 
House. Further Infonnatlon may 
be had by contacting MrA Roland 
Stoodley of High St. or Mrs. 
Thomas Small, Itein St. .-n(

Ihere will be dance for local 
teen-agers at 8 p.m. today at the 
Nathan Hale Conununity Center. 
Chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Harmon N. CochiAne and Mrs. 
Walter Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Loui* R. Smith of 
Woods Lane will observe their 
thirty-fifth wedding anniversary
tomorrow.

Coventry Historical Society 
members volunteering their time 
at the society’s store next week 
will be Mra Dorothy Schweyer, 
Mrs. Maude Murphy, Mrs. Edwin 
Lawton, Mra Josei^ L. Shanahan 
Jr., John R. Adamcik, Mrs. 
Charles Smith, Mrs. Gilbert H. 
Storrs,'" Capt. Walter 8. Keller, 
Miss Hilda Keller, Mrs. John WU- 
liams, Mrs. John AUen, Mrs. Clar
ence Edmondson, Mrs. Viggo Jor
gensen, Mrs. Ruth French and Mrs. 
Barbara Lord.

The ' Nathan Hale Community 
Center is planning Us second an
nual antique show and sale from 
1 to 9 p.m. Oct. 3 and 4 at the 
building on Haln St. Some 16 deal
ers will show their wares. In 
charge of arrangements will be 
Mrs. Herman "Jake” LeDoyt.

Albert H. Meyers Sr., super
intendent of the ohurrii school of 
the Prince of Peace Lutheran 
Church, this weekend is attend
ing the North American Lutheran 
Conference in Detrott, inch, as a 
church delegate.

Manchester Eveniag HeraM 
Coventry eorreepeefieet, F. Fanl- 
loe Uttle, tefaphene 74t-«$$L

DJ>..

$:89

$ am . Holy Communion. Rev. 
Eugene .C. Dixmi of St. Mark’s 
CRnreh,'Uaiveraity of Connecticut.

--------  16:15 am.. Morning Prayer,
Charch aervicA Holy M m  Hohnea, fay reader..

$ a jx , Eorty nsonwag 
16 a jx ,  Werrida Servl

I A

Ctareh 
ef Chrtet

Faster

6 am..'Services, Seriaoh by the 
ftev. Jolm F. Priest, associate pro- 
fesBor at Rartf<^ Seminary 
Fkamdation. Topic:

Castro Claims Swindle 
By U.S. on Prisoners

(Oeatianad freoi Page One)

“All peoples who .do what Cuba 
has done will have the support of 
the Soviet Union and Socltlirt 
countriea”

The nuclear teat ban treaty ia 
a victory "for the peace poljcy of 
the Soviet Union," Castro aiUd.

In. Washington, an unidentified 
man hurled a crude fire . bomb 

GreatiMMiat the former Cubu Embassy, 
used by tha Gsechnow govern

ment. The only damage was a 
burned bush.

Cuban exiles hurled atones at 
the Cuban Embassy in Madrid.

In Rio de Janeiro, exiles 
sp b ^ e d  red paint on the Cuban 
Emoassy.

Cuban exiles in Mexico City 
gathered in a church to pray for 
the liberation of their country and 
for thohe who have -41ed under 
"Communist enplavement."
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FCRNtnjRE  CLEANINO
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DUCDariDUUnBSIBSHiNG

166 MIDDLE TURNTiKc. WEST 
MANCHESTER

643-7043

Reiben Plen’s
Texoco  Sttrtion

381 M a b  Street 

PhoM  643-9149
Hydramatie Transmlssioo 

AR Wort Goorantecd 

Texaea Lahrieatinn Serriee 

We Give Ornta Stomps

"Suburbia
Today"

THE MAGAZINE OF 
PLEASANT PLACES 

A MONTHLY FEATURE OF 
YOUR HOMETOWN DAILY 

NEWSPAPER

^ a n r l i P f i t r r

^ n v t t i t t s

MANCHESTER

SEAFOOD
C H O IC E  VARIETY

Quality
Seafood
43 O A K  ST.

TEL. 646-66S7

XJUuted
S58 BURNSIDE AVE. 

EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power aad Haad Tenia 

Palating asid Decoratlag Teels 
Gardea and Land Tools 
Baby, Hoaaeh'old, Party 
aad Banquet SoppBes 

InvalM Needs

Gvstom Maie

W iB il^ w  G o v t r iig s
> Wlndori Shades
> Verttral and Venetian BUnda 

Drapes and Hardware

FINDELL'S
485 MIDDLE I ’PKE.. EAST 

Phone 643-4865 
R. A. PEARL, Prop.

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents. Cote, Sleeping Bag^ 
Air Mattreesee. Stoves 

Lnaterns

M ANCHESTER  
SURPLUS SALES C O .

169 N. MAIN ST. 
nt Depot Sqtfare

Open Daily to 9:60 PJIL  ̂
J. PARR—643-7111

CU STO M  MADE  
CA N V A S A W N IN G S

Business Bodies

PORTA8LE TV RENTALS
Motorola and Zenith Sales 

and Serriee

We Service AU Makee of TV, 
Badloa and Pbanographs

MODERN 
TV SERVICE

99 SUM M ER ST.
X Blocks From BIcKee St. 

TEL. 643-2265

STEVENSON’S 
ESSO

lO.i M A IN  ST. 
T E L , 649-8290

* Tune-ups
* Engine Cleaning
* Minor Repairs
* Plaid Stamps

SEE US FOR:
• Almnlnnm Boll Up Awnings 
e Venetian Blinds
e Storm Doors
•  Combination Windows
Moichestcr A w m ig C g.

195 WEST CENTER ST. 
TSlephane 649-8691 
Fstehtlshri 1949

........ .. ' T
BLANAOINO 0<HUNS 

A  Ntwton, Mass., man has been 
named to manage the recently 
purchs'bed House and Hale De
partment Store bi D o w n t o w n  
Manchester by Gorin’s Stores Inc. 
of Boston.

Philip P. Dine, 35, has arrived in 
town and is presently assisting I.
E. Bezanaon, company represen
tative, in re-stocklng and refur- 
biriiing the newly acquired chain 
outlet.

Gorin’s,, who purchased the local 
Main St. store after bankruptcy 
proceedings were Instituted by for
mer owners, Thomas and Frank P. 
McCann, along with McCann hold
ings In Torrington, now have a 
chain o f 20 stores throughout New 
England.

Ten of the retail outlets are In 
or (uound Boston, site of the first 
Gorin firm In 1926.

Dine has managed three stores 
In the Gorin chain and has served 
the film  as an assistant menswear 
buyer. He is a graduate of Colby 
College where he majored in busi
ness administration. During his 
college days, he played four years 
of hockey and was named to the 
Ail New England Intercollegiate 
Hotkey Team.

Besansqn, a 80-year-man with 
the ,firm, iS to* company represen
tative whenever Gorin’s opens a 
new flnm. He will work with Dine 
to see that the store "assumes an 
image of service to the commun
ity.”

The compcuiy thinks highly of 
Manchester as a grow ing  area, and 
we expect to do weU here,” Be- 
zanson said today.

Dine says that "the store will 
continue to run on a high plane,” 
and. that "quality, named-braind 
merchandise will be featured.”

It  was indicated that it wdU be 
well into the fall before the store 
will be completely stocked to serve 
their (Gorin's) satisfaction of cus
tomer’s nee^.
Business Bodies

ROGERS REPORT
Rogers Corporation of Rogers 

and Manchester reports record 
soles of $4,975,302 for the first half 
of 1963, compared with $4,603,154 
for the seme period a year ago.

Net earnings for the 1963 period 
were $119,066 or 33 cents per share 
compared with 1962's $153,196 or 
42 cents per share. Per share fig 
ures for both years are based on 
360,926 shares currently outstand
ing.

Saul M. Silverslein, president, 
stated, "The record sales level 
achieved in the first half o f '1963 
should serve as a, base for in
creased profitability, particularly 
since we have evidemce that sev
eral neratlve profit factors are 
behind us. This ia reflected in the 
Improvement In earnings for the 
second quarter of 1963 of 19 cents 
per share as compared with 14 
cents per share for the first quar
ter.

GETS BANK POST
Domld H. Oates of 994 Porter 

St. ha-s been named assistant treas
urer of the South Windsor Bank 
and Trust Oo.

A  1952 graduate of Manchester 
High School, he is experienced in 
all fieWs of accounting, has com
pleted many bankina courses, and 
is nearing attainmeM of a Stand 
ard Certificate fr o i^ h e  American 
Institute of Banking.

Gates was foi-merly associated 
with the Manchester Trust and 
Connecticut Bank A Trust Co. for 
eight years.

JOINS MESA PLASTICS
Larry Spiwak of 28 Plymouth 

Lane, fonner manager of th e  
plastics development for Rogers 
Corporation of Rogers and Man
chester, will soon take up his new 
post as manager of operations for 
the Mesa Plastics Corp. in Los 
Angeles, Calif.

He and his wife and three chil
dren, residents here since 1954, 
will leave soon for the West Ooeust.

NEW OWNERSHIP
Isadore Berson, a pioneer In es

tablishing the Youth Centre Shops 
throughout New England, chil
dren’s specialty chain, has ac
quired control of Its seven outlets 
from Ell Moore, Inc.., New Haven.

One of the stores under Berson’s 
control la the Youth CJentre In the 
Manchester Shopping Parkade.

A West Hartford' resident, Ber- 
soti waa executive vice president of 
the firm from 1937 to 1981, 'when 
the Hartford, Springfield and 
Holyoke (Mass.) stores were "sold 
to Stop A Shop Inc. and later to 
the Moore firm.

H ie first Youth Centre store 
opened in Springfield in 1936-and 
the Manchester outlet opened in 
1966. Berson is reorganizing these 
and other stores to retail clothing 
for children from infancy to high 
school age with a new quality line.

• »e  |to. . .  as fart N?
,_____t i«h i7 ...a ta l| iiF J --^ *»4 o !t l
e £ lS $ R ie e e t I * l i  W  * 1

f/7AAKe«RftlNTC0
723 M A IN  ST.. M A N C H E ST E IU -PH O N E  649-4561

BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

imSf PAINTS

Adveflise in The Herald— It ̂ ay 8

GLASS
e FeT'- Ante WiadrtleMs
•  For Store Froote aad 

aO sises of whidoas
•  For Table Tope-

OPEN 8 A.M. to S PAl. 
BATURDAY 9 A.M. to NOON

J. A. w h it e
GLASS CQ.

81 Blssen St.—TeL 649-7322

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB A N D  COM M ERCIAL  
PR IN TING

Prompt aad BIflelFat Prlatfag 
O f AB Ktads

COMMUNITY PRESS
9 East MkhOe Tpke. 
Telephone 643-5727

PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
SALES and SERVICE

Paul Dodge 
Pontiac, Inc.

87$ Mata St.—TeL 649-2S81

ABC APPUANGE 
REPAIRS

19 M op b  St— 449-8879
.REPAIRS ON—

GRILLA, ELECTRIC IRONS, 
TOASTERS, PERCOLATORS, 

VACUUM CLEANERS, 
HEATERS, FANS. 

SEWING MACHINES

M Upholstery 
and i n  Shop

Be-npbolsterteg

OonfltniotJlon is in full awing for this now S2^ane ten-pin bowhng alley and bllitard duto off Rt. 83, 
■Vernon, being pult up by Jarvis Oinatruotloin Oo., Mtan^ester, at an eatimated $350,000 for John 
Moropatkln m , of Ellington and aaoociates. Thealloyis, with a 24-hour snack bar, ore part of 
contemplated stsopplng center and profeslonal office complex. Opening for the “Vernon Lanes” is 
expected to be somrtdme in September. (Herald photo by Sateniis).

and Antiques
e Store Stools and Booths 

•  Custom Farnltme 
SBpeovers aad Draperies 

Made to Order
Complete Seiectloa of Materials 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Lower Level of the Parkade 

649-6324

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main S U  TeL 649-4331 

Spcciolizhig In 

BRAKE SERVICE  

Front End Afignment 

G eneral Repair W eili

homes will start almost Immedi
ately, according to**Noil H. Bills, 
president.

"Now that we have been award
ed the sales housing contract,” El
lis said, "we shall concentrate all 
our efforts toward our goal of 
producing for the citizens of Buf
falo a variety of truly distinctive 
urban housing."

The project cost waa not re
leased.

MERGER OKAYED
The merger of The Union Bank 

and Trust Co. of New London into 
The Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co. has been approved by the Fed
eral Deposit In.surance Ckirpora- 
tion, officials of both banks an
nounced today. It  is anticipated 
that the merger will be effective 
on Monday, Aug. 5.

The Union Bank and Trust Co. 
w :.3 formed in 1792 and has been 
in operation longer than any oth
er bank in Connecticut. It will add 
over $7,000,(KH) In resources to The 
Connecticut Bank and Trust Co., 
the resources of which totaled in 
excess of $500 million as of June 
30, 1963. 'Ih e ' merged bank will 
have a total capital funds in ex
cess of $45,000,000.

GETS N ASA  JOB
Life support and environmental 

control systems required to keep 
six men alive during a 420-day 
journey to Mara imd back is be
ing investigated by the Hamilton 
Standard division of United A ir
craft Corporation.

The company said yesterday it 
has received a contract from the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration to determine the 
life support and environmental 
control requirements of a space
craft proposed for a Mars land 
Ing and reconnaissance mission.

N ASA ’s Manned Spacecraft 
Center in Houston, Texas, cur
rently envisions a Mars spacecraft 
with three modules (sections): A 
mission module aa the crewmen'^ 
living quarters, a command mo
dule to protect them during launch 
and re-entry into the earth’s at
mosphere, and a Mars landing 
module.

Timetable of the 16-month mis 
Sion would be 140 days to es
tablish an orbit around Mars, 40 
days to explore the planet, and 
240 days to return to -earth. The 
difference in the time between the 
outbound and inbound flight Is 
based on what NASA calls a “ min
imum energy trip” for the Jfers 
mission in the 1971-72 period. Be-

the earth and Mars, the spacecraft 
would travel a short angular 
route almost completely around 
the sun on the flight back to 
earth.

Earl C. Herrick of Bolton., 
nurseryman, a member of the 
Board of Governors of the Amer
ican Asktclation of Nurserymen, 
recently attended the SSth 'annual 
convention of th® association held 
at the Shiaanrbck Hotel, Houston, 
Texas.

WilMam J. Sinnamon of 73 Hem
lock St. and Raymond C. Damf, 
Metropolitan Insursmce Co. sales
men at the firm’s office at 364 
W. Middle Tpke., are among some 
60 insurance men from eight states 
and Ontario, Can., this week who 
examined late.it trends In estate 
planning at the University of (^m- 
necticut.

N E W  PRODUCTS: "How to 
succeed in busine.is without really 
trying” is tlje musical show that 
won a Fhilltzer prize last year. 
Now It’s also a new game offered 
by Milton Bradley Co., Springfield, 
Maas., which carries out the spoof 
on business, where the contest is 
how to advance frorn .window 
washer to chairman of 'tife .board, 
using "office poUtics” and "con- 
nlver” cards.

Metropolitan Milk Producers’ 
Newa reports that "'between 40 
and 69 per cent of Russia’s farm 
workers are out of jobs in the 
winter. Attempted cures, mostly 
ineffective include expanded live
stock production and the shipping 
of field labor—especially youths— 
to far flung farm labor deficient 
areas," the Newa noted.

Kaman Aircraft Corporation an
nounced today that it had re
ceived a $418,362 contract to make 
tall sections for the U.S. Army 
Mohfljwk. The subcontract, awardr 
ed by the Grumman Aircraft Eln- 
gineering Oorp., calls for delivery 
of empennage sections for the 
Mohawk, which Is the Army's new 
fixed wing, observation aircraft 
designed to operate out of small 
unimproved fields.

Lone Male WAXES 
Feted at Party

Harvey Ward Jr. of Hartford, 
honorary and only male member 
of Manchester WATEJS, was hon
ored by the W ATBS recently on 1 
bis birthday. He was guest of 
honor at an outing at the home 
of Mrs. Lobeio FYacchia, 260 
Spring St.

Ward waa presented with gifts 
and a large printed card with a 
verse w r i t t e n  by Mrs. James 
Meacham. a member and one o f 
the founders of the club. The guest 
of honor was director and chore- 
ograjrfier of “More Tons of Fiin." 
the recent W ATBS show, and Is 
the husband of a member.

Mrs. Betram Bennett, pspsident, 
presented Ward wdth gifts and ex
tended the thanks of the organi
zation to him for his service to 
the club. Mrs. WarVen Rathbun 
directed the entertainment, which 
was furnished by membefs. Par
ticipants in the program w-ere Mrs. 
Rocco Francoline, Mrs. Michael 
Misovloh, Mrs. Yvon Michaud. 
Miss Jane Berford, Mrs. George 
Whldtfeldt and Mrs. Rathbun.

CJub members sang a song, 
w r i t t e n  f o r  W a r d  by Mrs. 
Meacham.

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES
EXPERT AUTO BODY amt 

f e n d e r  r e f a ir s

ENAMEL 005 LAIXJUER 
BEFTNISHINGS

REASONABLE PRICES 
FREE ESTIMATES

ST. 83— VERNON. tXlNN. 
Just Above the Troflle CIrcto 

TEL. 643-6616

TOURAINE
PAINTS

For Rost Rosohs

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY
645 Main Street 

TeL 649-0300

■ -  -sits -- V.

Radio Today

368-Foot T ree  Tallest

HUMBOLDT, Calif.—The tallest 
tree in the world is believed to be 
a 368-foot California redwood in 
Humboldt Coiinty. *nie tree, which 
haa no name, took the title from 
the Pounders Tree, which lost 17 

cause of the relative position o f ' feet in a storm.

___  WDBC—1M8
1:00 Weekend Review 
3:06 Jerry Bishop 
6:00 Weekend Review 
8:06 Rasmor Shine*
I 00 New* Sian Off

WTIC—IM I
1;(K) Newa 
1:16 Time* Farm 

r l  :S0 Saturday Matinee 
5:35 Monitor
6:16 New* Sports and Weather
6:3<* Monitor
7:06 Keyboard Rhythm*
7:3t Monitor 
10:30 Just Jazs 
11:00 News
11:^ Btarll^^t Serenade1:00 SlKTi

WHAV—•!#
l:0U„,Bob SiHtin 
6 :0 ^ ^ d io  Tonight 
7:30 Dance Party 

10:00 Mets vs. Colt* l̂ . 
12:0u.Si(m Ofl

1:0U Joel Cash 
6:00 Bill Hughe*

13:00 Girard
WINF—1238

1:00 CBS New* ■
1:1b Showcase of ITOslc 
2:00 Yailkee* vs. T^'lns 
4:30 Showcasf' and News 
8:30 Gordon and All That Jazs 

12:06 New*. Sport* and Weather 
12:30 Sign Off

Berube's
TYPEWRITER SEBVICX 

479 .Middle Tpka E  
.Mooebeater

REBUILT TYPEWB1TEB8 
ROYALS. UNDERWOODS.

L  C. SMITHS Etc.
Wc Handle Stationery .Along 
With Office Slariilne SoppHra 

Addresaograph Plates As 
Desired

A. J. BERUBE Prop. 
6I9-S477 — 643-6342

C o ll 644-1111
FOB REPAIRS. 
REPLACEMENT 

ON ALL TYPES OF

WOODCOCK
REFRIGERATION C O .

VHTS PIZZA SHOP
158 W. Middle Turnpike 

Phone 649-3700

PIZZA
SPAGHETTI

RAVIO LI
OPEN D.AILY 

7:30 A3I. to 11:00 P.M. 
SUNDAY’S 

4 P..M. to 10:.10 P..M. 
CLOSED MOND.AY'S

Home Gardner’s Notebook

GETS CONTRA trr 
Ttie first Hartford Realty Co., 

Manchester developer, hai been 
awarded the sales contract for 
Buffalo's mammouth Eilicott ur
ban redevelopment project. 

Construction oh the p r i v a t e

DUGAN'S BEER
^ Z » 8 8  ^  Bottle Case 

Pins Tax and Deposit

'M K O M a F D i»ILLED~ 
EXTRA DRY GIN

80 Proof Full qt.

VICHI'S
PACKAGE STORE

20 BIS8ELL ST.

Plan Before Taking Spade in Hand
By ALLAN SWENSON  ̂

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
If you have a spot that needs a 

t’r6e or shrub, Itofore you start 
digging, pian.

The first rule of good land
scaping is to make your house look 
attractive, not hide It from view'. 
That's an important rule when 
you select trees and shrubs for the 
front of your home. Too often 
they can outgrow your home.

'The type of trees you should 
use will depend large.ly upon 
where you live, -your soil con
ditions, and naturally, your per
sonal opinion. For details on soil 
and tree growing .ccaidiUims. your 
local nurseryman can give you a 
lot of practical advice. He’s fa
miliar with conditions in your 
area.

Here are . some general tips'. 
Large trees do well behind and to 
the side of yoiir house. That way 
they provide an attractive back
drop or_ frame for your home.

Shop around for your trees and 
shruba. Depending tm their size, 
there can be a great difference in 
prices. Remember that trees grow 
faster than most of us realize. A

USE I
_____ rsT o i
^ ^ m e m e n t I
-HOUSE-NOfTl 

HIDE IT. I

KNOW TYPES j 
^OF TREES AND 
MATURE SIZE '
b c p o h e  ,
PLANTING.

TAUER TREES 
MAKE FINE^ 

BACKDROP FOR 
FLOWERING 
TREES AND

I

SHRUBS.

well-proportioned tree this year 
can be a  towering giant five or 
80 years from now. Check size of

trees at maturity so you can Judge 
where toey will be five and ten 
yeqrs m>m now.

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Opposite East Gcmrtcry

Q odity M«iiiorials
Over SO Years Expcricnca

CoB 649.5807
A. .ALMETTL Prop. 

Harrison St, Manchester

Ostnnsky
DEALER IN  W ASTE  

M ATERIALS

RAGS, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
731 P.YKKER ST.

Tel. 643-5735 or 643-5879

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL 

.  SERVICE

O R M AN D  J. W EST  

Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 

MaDcheater*s OMert 

With Ftaeat FOellltlea

r «  mmaa »m

■ x p o rS

MCtENeO

2
7

U

C A L I -
6 4 3 -6 5 6 3

MoBchestcr Moving 
aad TraduBg Co.

loftk for the filio i arches . 1 .  McDeeald $
46 W EST CENTER STREET 
SAVER  LANE EXTENSION
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LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

Bir tio
-----

» > 7

BUGGS BUBiNT

1̂ M

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

Y'SAY HE WAS , . _
RIGHT, TRYIN' /  SHOULD HAVE 
T ’GET VOU ) A RIGHT TO  DC 
STRUKJG UP? j  SOMETHING ABOUT

VAAS... AW I 
DEMAND n » tVCBtSZAMD BWH 

fJ O B e . 1AETJ. SETTLE ] 
TMSMOUtOMMK

^  ^  WELL, HtAl̂  ASOUT D. KXJ
\  BAUX-HEADEP OU» CDD5 

) TCUOMNCORNOT?

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

NOW VOU USTeM 
TO MB, :UKCOB

HOOPLE/TOMORROW tWWAKflNG 
AN APPOINTMENT WITH W  PHYSICIAN ROR 

YOU/ ANYONE WHO WOULD ACCEPT AN
unopened package for an  accident
settlem ent  SHOULDN'T BE ALLOWED
TO usrtT HIS OWN a oA R S / father ALWAY:̂
SAID You WERE THE DOLL ONE, BUT 
PORMERLV.AT LEAST, YOU
Knew how to  ta k e  care 
OF yourself/ .

^ o

AtAO6,YO0'RB ^
’ SETTING SO A- 
SUSPICIOUS I  BET 
YOU MAKE TM' /.
m a ilm a n  flash

HIS IDENTIFICATION 
BEFORE HE CAN 
LEAVE SOUR ^  

i MAIL OFfDER 
CATALOGS.'

r 7

©ETTER MAKE 
THAT APPOINT 
MENT, MA30R=

JUiCtW-lS.
7 -Z7

lU i i i > 7 V r

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

W E  C A L L
nr THE ,
•31 LEN T  ̂
R ID E ."

IW tAgIK g  
MOJE AFTER  

MILE OF  
PEACEFUL 

B L IS S w

Jw rrvl MC5T THE 
/^ I G t4 T e s T  SOUND 
TO D IS n *2B  TOLR  
j lZ A N Q U lL U m C '

I  e u E s s 'r t D u  Doevn"^ 
H AVE C H IL D R E N , Y  
- f  D O  'Y O U ? r —

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

LOOK,BONNIE 
I’M LEARMiNGr 
? Tt> WRITE.'

■«D.s.M.oa>.ft. 1 -r t

MOW ABOUT 
OAJL THAT GOOD 

GPELUMG?

c a r n iv a l BY DICl fE R

s h o r t  r ib s BY FRANK O’NEaa.

1H61S Â̂I BANK.SbuP\S»̂  
FROM THE OTrtK Side'

jWMtT'OflSHOPF OF 
IMS SANK. Sou MOVE ONER

T S A m W ^ y , fuu HAVE THE , 
[ s h e r if f  AFTER'ltoU.^ 
SbO B A H K B O nE R /y

7 -^  -QWCU-

*Tinde«irables moving in everywher»-T-the Viet Cong 
In Viet Nam, Russians in Cuba, and now your brother 

in ttie guest room!*'

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZEl^

[| B ib f i c o l  T a l k

! ACBOS8 10 Sup
12ft ônt<*y
19 Sea eagle

r a w S S l
H H i a a l

I ^  A'kSI t^lBl
L U ^ E l G iH

Noah landed 
y — of Eden

15 Zealous
condition 

14 Withdraw 
Is Uncloied
16 Attpbitheaten
17 -------------- of GalUee
18 D a n i e l ’ i « > —

oflions 
{20 Worm 
121 Warned 
12S Divine 
'28 Hebrew 

lawgiver '
32 Upright 

: S3 American 
cartoonist 

34 Greater 
quantity 

SSDuck 
36 Silly
38 Baseball pitcher 
40 Frights 
42 College cheer
45 Organ of vision
46 Poem
48 Musical dransas
62 N u r s e  
86 O c c u p a n t  
66 J o i n s  
'67 V a l u e  
418 F e m i n i n e  

a p p e l l a t i o n
I DOWN 
I  I B o o l c  o f  B i b l e

5  L a r i a t ,  f e e  
i n s t a n c e

a  S c o p e  
4 0 p m a t e d
6  B r e w  
S S c a t t c n r
7  C e d e  
S A i r  ( C o m b .

form)
•  B o n t o  ( a h )

OUT OUR WAY

21 Stress
22 Permit
23 Printer’s 

measure
24 Givers
25 Half (prefti) 
204’rcss
27 Curds of whey 
20 First Ung of 

Israel

fgg |x]m a
i l ! a
IA m 3
IT € m s i1E R
B A N D Y
K P e 5
E E
a a i N

38 Attempt r̂etdked39 Wr
30 Essential being 41 ■
31 One who 42 Hurdy-goWy

(suffix)
35 Courtesy title 44 Poultry
37 Eve (Scot.) 46 Masculine Bat

47rmti

SlBca f̂ah)
S lb S rid H l
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Hitchcock’s Job Now Secure in
HeiadUnes fo r  Gibson^ 
Big Winner Since May
_ MEW TIMK (AP)—Shout the praises oi Sandy Koufax. 

P——  *or W arns Spahn. Make a case f<M- Juan Mari-

1 2 3 4 5“ r~ r 14 r

i3 U

IS ■6

r r ■  ■ .'1 V*’

£
25 27
S2 ■
ST"
55“ '

JT̂
45“ r

42 i r V ■

46 BO H 52

S6 S8

ST Sa 1

yoolr

■SSB AMMTk have tta  giittar- 
rseaef a f Kos*sx « r  Mazlclial 
he h e i^ t  pUsIml as ^ c c -  

IbUf  as Spaha hia there ian’t 
tier let i im  hi the laegm. 
e  XTyeaiHad 8L Tmnie rtcht- 
ier iBtdbftd a. foor-litttar and 
ad hin fifth ntia)eht victory 
sy as the Ch idhtela defeated 
Chiraao Chhe 4-1 and closed 
'Shaa Htra games o f the first 
t Vam aacelee Dodgers , who 
ped a  M  dectaioa to FWla-

Big F ig h t e r s  
G a r d e n  Foes 
In Video Bout

May It.

BY J. R. W HXIAM i

d( She logL

JJ.-a?*'*!' I

/  COM B O H ~ D O  VOU 
HAVETOSTOPIM 

I PROMT OF EVERY 
PILE OF RUBBISH? 

W E'RE OOIMOTDA 
MOVIE, NOT OMAN 

IMSPEOTION TOUR OF 
THE NEiaHBORHOOP 

TRASH 
CAMS/

’ s,'. .

OOOD GOSH, WHATS TH E H U «B f?
I  HAVEMT1DUCHB7 AMVTM»»0, H«M
1 T  I'M  JIST CHECICIM' THESE C O M - 
TAIMERS SO'S I  CAM PICIC UPA FBW 
THINGS OM THE HOME » • « «  
IT'S DARK.' I'VE S P io n E D  SOME 
BOTTLES THAT ARE lAOKIM
2 CEMTSAPIECE,AWDSCa*
OTHER WM.LHBLE STUFF I

CAM s e l l TOTHE T -
JUNKMAW.' r -  /

Teek-a

/

«^v

till ,̂ Wi'‘'|

1-Z7'
BORM TH IR TY  YEARS TO O  BOOM

MeU 

They hed

Gibeoa

BEN CASEY

BUZZ SAWYER

Nt N ^
... SA

’ B>aaf.TnKeK. s f e w y  09a
SETTMfi SKED « o a  a w m s ^

^%3%00CL

BY ROY CRANE
L aUUMG aOSE, SKIPPER! I 

00 YOU Tssat THOSE PIAMESCOULP I 
KMCr IE RUSSIAN •BMMtsr’  j j

, \ ViA s'i •: c ' 0 l ; ,  .

t*' '  .'I
MICKEY FINN

AMD L..ijuer
KNEW r p  FEEL 
BETTER IF  1 

COULD

O m y

OTBW YORK (AP)—In the reign 
of King Sonny Liston 1, a  heavy- 
walgbt doesn't , neceesatily dis
qualify himaelf becaiue he cari 
punch.

Thua there ia new hope for 
contendera Zora FoHey and Ernie 

u a  victory in Terrell, a couple of tall, 200-pound- 
era who meet in the televiaion 10- 

*̂ ****™ ^^ I rounder at Madiaon Square Gar- 
1 aaeaga record den touighL

In the days when Floyd Patter- 
'nmttTTn 1^ * 1 **° champion and manager 
^  **** D’Amato had the final voice
- nni- -1 i " "  his opponents, heavyweight 

contenders with a wallop rarely 
got a chance to take pot shots at 
Floyd’s china chin.

Liston prides himself on his 
ability to take a punch. Besides, 
he will be looking for eager oppo- 
nente in the next couple of years.

FoUey .never could get close to 
a title shot with Pattersmi even 
though he rated it en his record 
and ratings.

This proved very discouraging 
for the Chandler, Aris., boxer- 
puncher and he blew a fight now 
and then. It could be that at 31 
the S-foot-1 FoUey la over the hUl. 
He was knocked out in the sev
enth round by Doug Jones last 
Dec. 15, the <^y lees in his last 
IS fights.

F w e y ’s record is 63-6-S, includ
ing 36 knockouts. He is ranked 
fourth by Ring Magasine and tev- 

! cath by the World Boxing Aseocla- wrtry team i «««,.
1^ TerreU, 34, 1s more likely to be-
to mage the come an interesting subject for 

Liston. The 6-foot-4 former Golden 
Gloves champion from Chicago 
beat high-ranked, hard-hitting 
Cleveland WUliams in a return

_ _ _ i April 13. Tills avenged
rrow triumph ^ seventh round knockout loss to 
_L^fty (Sirls | williams the year before.
Dodgers only i Brnie has won seven straight lor 

I a  36-4 record, including 18 knock- 
outs. Being stopped by Williams 
ia nothing to be ashamed of. 
Williams rated with Liston among 
the taif punchers but he doesn’t 
take it nearly as well ast be anvU- 
chiimed champion.

TerreU is ranked ninth by Ring 
; bottom ef the «nd eighth by the WBA. 
a  4-4 tie with i The bout will be telecast by 
DBing blow w a s. a BC-TV starting at 10 p.m. BST, 

op  ^  relief pitcher D ro y  I Scoring wlU be by the rounds 
Jack Ylaher picked up his m tem . 

wielm y he relisf. WQUe Me-1

Sports Viewing
SATCRDAT 

1:15— ^Yanks vt. Twlna, 
Oliannel 8

S p jn .—Red Sox v a  Angels 
Obannels 22, 30.

5 p.m.— POA Oolf,
Ohannri 3

6 p.m.— ^Raoe o f the Week,
Channel 18

10 p.m— ^Flght ^  the Week, 
Channel 8, ''

x "  . .
'SU N D A Y

2 p.m.-r-Vanks vs. Twfaia 
Channel 8

2 p.m.— Red Sox vs. Angels, 
Channels 22, SO 

4:36—POA GoU,
Channel 8

0:26—Mete vs. Colts,
Channel 18

Munger Scores Ace
Hole-ln-One Club welcomed John 

Munger Into the membership last 
night after the Wg golfer aced 
the fifth hole at the Manchester 
Country Club course. Munger used 
a  No. 8 iron and witnesses were 
Dick Obeiiander, Jerry Sweeney 
and Wally Olson. Munger carded 
a 75 round.

Dick EUs- 
r Marirhal

First baseman Jerry SutUm 
pemed Miotilgan State's baise'oall 
team in homers with eight and in 
runs batted in with 34 thir, season. 
He hit .350 in 30 games.

STRETCH FOR TWO— Baltimore first baseman Jim 
Gentile gave it the big stretch in the sixth inning last' 
night as he received a throw to double Mike Hershber
ger (iff first base. The Chicago outfielder had walked to 
lead off the inning but was doubled up when teammate 
Nellie Fox hit a line drive. Baltimore won, 6-0. (AP 
Photofax.)

Birds Flying High, 
Gain Second Place

NEW YORK (AP)—Five short weeks ago Billy Hitch
cock's job as Baltimore Orioles manager seemed in jeopardy. 
The club had plummeted from the top to sixth place in the 
American League 'within 10 days. Reports of dissension were 
bandied. Hitchcock was criticized as having lost control of 
the team and making all the wTong moves.

But the Orioles began to fly high

Fred Hawkins 
Well on Way 
To S n a p  Jinx

CniCAGO (AP>—Fred Hawkins 
might be cla.'ised as the most luck- 
Ies.s tournament golfer in history.

Since the Antioch. III., native 
, turned professional in 1947. he has 
I played in an estimated 460 official 
; tournaments and has won only

In July. Their latest winning stiring 
reached four games Friday night 
when they blanked the ■ Chicago 
White Sox 8-0 behind Milt Pappus' 
three-hit pitching, and they’ve 
climbed into second place—tho 
highest they’ve been since Junu 
10.

New York’s injury-ridden but 
victory-prone Yankees maintained 
their commanding eight-game lead 
by clipping Minnesota 6-5 with thu 
help o( two unearned runs and 
neat relief pitching by Steve Ham
ilton.

Boston ended a losing string at 
four games, beating the Los An- 

one. the 1968 Oklahoma CXty Open. ; geles Angela 6-4 with a three-run 
“ It irritates me.”  said the boy- gixth Inning.

I ish-looking Hawkins 
I 40 in another month.

who will be 
^ .1. .uiuijic. uiuiiui. ’I "don’t know 
why I can’t win. I have finished 
second or third many times, but 
it .seems I always manage to put 
in a bad round.”

Hawkins’ streak may be ready

help ftrom Jack Baldschun 
ilglifh K  eras Short's 'bird 
in 1 1

™ with

earlier

The RaSa bonabanled five Mil- 
wanfcec hurttrs fta- 18 hits, includ- 
t ig  hoBae rans by Pete Roue. 
Tbnimy Ilarpev and Frank Robin-

hall So ooaat to  taa eighth victory 
hi n  ■

Hnoteon aeorad aB sevan runs 
hi the first hmtog m handing the 
Mete their wiwth straight loss. 
Ttm cj mallard was the victim.

Dick Farrell, squaring Us rec- 
SBd at M . went the route for the 
Gtatta with a  ax-Utter.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Lopez (12), Yankees; Goryl 

(8), Gdeen (* ), Tivins; Stuart 
((21), Geiger (11). iled Sox; 
PoweH, (14), Oretno (10) Oriolee; 
Ahda (IS ). IndUos; Kallne (IB) 
Tigers; Retxer, (2 ), Senators.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
MoOovey (20), Davenport (4), 

M iler (2), Gtante; Boyer (18), 
OardtaialB; Roberteon (12), Har
per (8 ), Bose (2), R e ^  FoUver 
(12), Braves; Aapromente (14), 
Cotta.

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAY ALL*

HAPPY 
EHCTHPAV/ 

F O P /

BY LANK LEONARD

MR. ABERNATH1 BY RALSTON JONES auMl FRANK RII)GEWAY

PRAT IT, ABERNATHY  ̂
IH A V E A P lA T T lftE

AND I'M  DUE AT 
THESTUDIO IN 
20  MINUTES!

•m

J € U £ 9 5  \ lSU P P O SE SaB U T  
FIRST IM U S T  

HMIEID I TAKEAFEW 
CHAMEErr I PBEOMJnONS. k  
M3URSE1F. ------------------------'

E3

F  MV FANS SAW M£ DOING MANUAL 
la bo r  It  COULD DESTROy Art/IAAAGE!

.eMhHU.i>.TJlLI«BS.SA0M.

A R M S
C F

eUPREHS...

CHIPS s o u
■ n -ecjiH azo iB .

DlOf . 
m kuA 7-tr

Talk of Baseball Moving Day 
When Attendance Shows Drop

MXnv YORK —  (N B A) —  W hilefgreat hi Milwaukee whUe K last-

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

«uze*.
KITA...IT 

1C AMAN)6 
80py.,, 

PROZINI

H »  FEATURE* AH6 
CL0THE5-.THEy FIT 
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Milwaukee attendance laet sea

son was o ff nearly 1,500,000 from 
the Braves’ peak year— 2,215,404 
in 1957, but what the moving men 
overlook is that season was the 
first time H dipped below 1,000,- 
000. This after averaging more 
than 1,500,000 for 10 yesM and ex
ceeding 2,000,000 four times.

Milwaukee, like Cleveland, has 
demonstrated that it is a good 
haeehell city. So has Kansas City, 
as a  nutter of fact, hairing draiwn 
1,400,000 the year the A ’a went 
west f r o m  Philadelphia. Big 
league baseball simply h asi’t  been 
given a fair chance in  Kansas City, 
where it M the only game in town. 
The trick in the packing center, as 
it M in Milwaukee and Cleveland, 
ia to win back the paying gueste.

Horace Stoneham said the fans 
Wouldn’t go to the Polo Grounds 
to see the Giants, so he moved 
Willie Mays and Ckm^Muty bo San 
Francisoo. Well, the butts go to 
lla riem to aee the knvly New York 
Mete, whose attendance fo r  the 
iteat 45 niaytag dates tida seas on 
M 753,008.

But there wUl be taU< o t tran- 
cfaMeMdfta with every aerieua at
tendance dtop.

Ken Byers Shifted 
In Giant ’Workout

FAJRiglBLD (A P ) —  H e a d  
CkMch ARM Bbetman o t the New 
York footfaaM Giaota, faced with 
the task at rebuilding a forward 
wwU, pMoned to keep an eye on 
Ken ^rere Oatorday in a tO-min- 
ute acrimmage. i

Bhennaa aw H ^ed the aaoond- 
year defenaiwe end ftom  Cincinnati 
’University to offensive g u a r d  
Friday to a  continuing ettort bo 
bnttreaa a  line U t by the retire
ment o f  Ragr Wiebeoha, eenter, and 
the trade a f  defensive t a e k l e  
Roosevelt Grier.

It was the sixth Mdft engineer- 
ad by Sherman since the Giants 
opened camp.

Sherman will be e/abohing more 
than Bgrsra. Ail 58 JOfu to camp, 

e x p e o ^ t ocKccpt the in jored , i u 9 « i

-‘iVerer Seen a Pair Like Them Anywhere in BasehalF—Pesky

Ace Reliefers Radatz, Lamabe 
Boast Remarkable 17-2 Mark

Ken ReUer’s two-run homer in 
the seventh cauried Washington 
over Detroit 3-1. snapping a run 
of five Senator lo.sses.

Cleveland trimmed Kansas (Tity 
3-2. scoring the deciding run in 

.  a t ,  .  J o . . . . .  .w. .. the seventh Inning on Moe Dra- 
*" bowsky’i  wild p lt^ .round of the 35Q.000 Western Open ■' .  ,  ,

HORTON (A P )— “ I’ve never 
men a pair like them any
where to baseball,’’ says Red 
Sox Manager Johnny Pesky 
of hks remarkshle bullpen bud
dies Jack Lamabe and Dick 
Badata. ""

Lamabe, the middle dis
tance relief pitcher acquired 
from the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
was the winner last night and 
Radotx got a save as Boston 
snapped a four-game losing 
streak In beating Los An
geles, 6-4.

Dltdc Stuart’s two-run hom
er and Bob Tillman’s single 
turned the tide In a three-run 
sixth toning.

Bob Turley, appearing In 
his sooth major league game 
and first with the Red Sox, 
looked good until he tried 
starting against the Angeles 
who released him recently.

But the attention n os fo
cused on on Lamabe and Ra
datz, '(A'ho have a combined 
won-lo(Wt record -of 17-2 and 
were each making their 42nd 
appearance of the season.

“Lamabe’s been our for

gotten man with Radatz get
ting all the credit,’ ’ Pesky 
said. “ Ja<'k has Ix-en our gem. 
He’s kept us In a lot of ball 
games.”

Despite a series of ailmenta 
Lamabe made 46 appearances 
for Pittsburgh last season. 
Early this year he found his 
troubles were due to two ab- 
eesserl teeth and had them re- 
moverl.

Radatz revealed after last 
night's game he has been giv
en the opposition a handicap 
even though they’ve done lit
tle with it. He’s bothered * y  
some badly Infected tonsils.

Before he went Into details, 
however, Radatz recalled he 
had followed Lamabe “ about 
half a dozen times this year.”

“ This Is, a great arm here,” 
Radatz said pointing to Lama- 
be. ‘T v e  been getting all the 
credit this season but this guy 
has been doing a  great job. 
I ’ve said It before and I’ll say 
It again.”

“ You’ve got to get out for 
three or four Innings, that's 
my job,”  Lamabe said. “ Then 
Radatz comes in and you

know they won’t score at ail 
o ff Mm. The door’s shut. He 
dui just strike them ont when 
he wants to.”

Referring to his t o o t h  
trouble of 1962, Lamabe said 
“ I felt It w'hen 1 pitched two 
or three days in a row.”

"My tonsils are Infected so 
had It feels like there’s a plate 
In my throat sometimes,” Rad
atz revealed. "They’ve really 
bothered me a lot. But the 
doctor said I’d be out five days 
and I told him 1 can’t afford 
it now. I can’t have them out 
until the season Is over in 
October.”

Gary Geiger, who drove in 
Boston’s first two runs with 
a solo homer and a double, 
made a saving defensive play 
backing up Gari Yastrzenneld.

Ih e  situation saw a runner 
on first base in tlie eighth 
Inning. Yaz missed a diving 
catch on a  Bob Rodgers fly 
and f e l l  motionlcM and face 
down. Geiger raced over, re
trieved the ball and out down 
the lead rum er with a  perfect 
strike to Frank Malzone at

third. Badatr came in from 
the buUpen and fanned pinch- 
hitter Bob Sadewsid to end 
the threat.

Turley fanned eight before 
being chaaed in the sixth. Ken 
Hunt greeted Lamabe with a 
two-run single making it i-2  
but the 8ox came back hi the 
home half and took command 
again.

“Turley had very good stuff. 
I was extremely pleased." Pes
ky said of the S2-year-old 
righthander afterward. “ Ho 
was throwing harder tonight 
than he had at Los Angeles.”  

"1 felt good but got a little 
tired,”  Turley sai^

Tastrzahski s u f f e r e d  a 
“ slight jam”  on his left fore
arm and wrist from his fall.

“ 1 had the ball in my glove 
but then the glove eame off 
my hand as I hit the ground.” 
Yaz said. ‘T may have timed 
my dive wrong. I rolled over 
and all my weight was on the 
left arm. I’ll be okay.”

The teams meet again toda.v 
with rookie Bob Heffner (I-S) 
working against Dan Osinsid 
(7 -5 ) .

with a four-stroke lead over the
field.

I Hawdrins. who plays out of El 
! Paso. Tex., and commutes liO 
I miles a day to and from his 
' parents’ Antioch borne so " I  can 
i visit and get Mom’s cooking.”  has 
 ̂mastered the exacting par 38-35—
171 Beverly Country Club course 
I  with a hot putter.

He was the first round leader 
with a 67. using only 33 strokes on 
the greens. He had a second round 
68 with 38 putts for a halfway 
total of 135. seven under par.

At second in the race for a 
310.000 first {Rise with 139 were 
the National Open champion, Jul- 
iti-s Boros, with a second round 
of 67; 51-year-old Sam Snead (88), j 
and Bob McCallister, 29, a pro I 
since 1969 who has won only the | 
Orange County (Calif.) Open in ! 
1981 (70).

At liO were Arnold Palmer with 
a 67; Lionel Hebert and Joe 
Campbell. The Masters’ and PGA 
champion. Jack Nicklaus, (ell off 
the pace wrlth a 74. for 148, while 
British Open winner Bob Charles 
was way back at 148.

’The field was cut from 128 to

ORIOLES-WHITE SOX— ^
Pappas, who owns an 11-8 life

time mark against Chicago, 
checked the White Sox on three 
singles and got home run suppoi-t 
from Boog Powell and John Or- 
sino.

• • •
YANKS-TWIN8—
Hamilton saved Jim Bouton’s 

lath victory by retiring the last 
two batters in the ninth liming 
after the Twins had moved to 
within a run of the Yanks on a 
double by Bari Battey and John 
(Joryl’s homer. Hector Lopez, who 
had three hits, hit a homer with 
one on in the second.

’Twins third baseman Rich Rol
lins was taken to a hospital for 
observation after being struck on 
the head by Lopez’ hard grounder 
In the fourth. Outflelder-catchtr 
John Blanchard became the 
Yanks’ latest csisualty with a 
bronchial infectiem that put him 

I in the hospital.
I
I BED SOX-ANOELS—
1 Dick Stuart's two-run homer

AMERICAN LEIAGUE
W. L. Pet. G.B.

.689 —  
JI5S 8 
.545 9 
.540 9>/, 
.581 lOi/i 
.485 16 
.465 17 
.462 17'/, 
.854 28

at

New York .........62
BsJ timbre .........57
Chicago .............54
Minnenota .........54
Boston ...............62
Cleveland . . . . .  48 
Kansas City . . .  46 
Los Angeles . ,  ,48 
Washington . . .  85

Friday’s Results
New York 6, Minnesota 6.
Boston 5, Los Angeles 4.
Baltimore 6, Chicago 0.
Cleveland 8, Kansas City 2.
Washington S, Detroit 1. 

Today’s Games
Kansas Ctty (Segiii 6-8) 

develahd (Wj-nn 1-2).
Minnesota (Plels 2-0) at New 

York (Terrj- 10-10), 2 p.m.
Los Angeles (Foytack 2-4) at 

Boston (Heffner 1-8), 2 p.m.
Washington (Osteen 4-7) a  ̂ De

troit (Aguirre 9-8).
Chicago (Herbert (8-6) and Pi- 

zsu T o  (11-6 or Fisher 5-7 at BalU- 
more (Barber lS-7) and (McCor
mack 3-5), 2, Twl-N.

Sunday’s Gomes
Washington at Detroit, 2.
Kansas City at (Teveland,
Chicago at Baitimore.
Minnesota at New York, 2, 2

P-m.
Los Angeles at Boston, 2, 2 p.m.

G.B.
NATTONAL LEAGUE 

W. L. P e t
liOt A ngties >.62 89 .614
S t  L o u is __ _ .57 44 .564
San Francisoo 56 46 .529
Cincinnati . . . .56 47 .539
Chicago ........ .63 46 .536
PliUadeiphla . .53 49 J129
Plttolmigh . . . .50 50’ .500
MUwaukee . . . .50 51 .495
Houston ......... .30 65 .375
New York . . . .82 70 .314

Friday's Results 
St. Louis 4, Chicago 1, 
Cincinnati 11, Milwaukee 1. 
Houston 7, New Vozk 3. 
Phlladelpl^ *, Los Angeles 5. 
San FrancLsoo 6, Pittsburgh 4.

Today’s Games
St. Louis (Simmons 8-5) at CU- 

eogo (Jackson 11-8).
Cincinnati (O’Toole 13-9) at 

MUwaukee (Sadowskl 1-4).
Pittsburgh (Friend 11-9) at Son 

FrancMoo (Harichal 16-5).
New York (Craig 2-17) at Hous

ton (Bruce 4 -7 ), 10 pan.
Philadelphia (Bennett 2 -0 ) at 

Los Angeles (Podres'10-6), (N ).
Sunday’ s Games 

St. Louis at-Chicago, 2.'” 1 
Ctnoinnatl at MUwaukee, 2.
New York at Houston, (N ). 
FUMdeiptala at Vim Angelea. * 
FttM hw fli a* San FrancMoo.

80 for Saturday's third round with »  run-scoring single by Bob
1 Tillman brought the Red Sox from 
behind in the sixth inning. Gary 
Geiger knocked in the first two 
Boston runs with a homer and 
double. Jack Lamabe, 5-1 was the 
winner in relief with an assist 
from Dick Radatz. who made his 
42nd appearance of the season. 
The Angels’ loser was Fred New
man.

the cutoff at 150.
A year ago in the Western Open 

i at Medinah in Chicago. Hawkins 
j was one stroke off the lead after 
136 hole.s with a 88-72 -140. Then 
i came one of those bad rounds that 
i have been his hex—a 76. He wound
up third in the tourney.

.Alumni Juniors
Scoring Bi twos — four times— 

the Giants, outlasted the Csjds 
last night at Keeney Field, 8-7. 
Fine relief pitching by S t e v e  
Banis ke>-ed the Giant triumph. 
The winners tallied two runs tn 
each of the first three innings, phis 
the fifth. The cards reached Bud 
Flores was six runs in the fourth. 
He struck out nine. Mike Agnew 
led the Giants with two hits, a 
total matched by losing pitcher 
Ken Yiznitski.

SENATORSTTGERS—
Retzer’s tie-breaking homer in 

the seventh at Detroit came off 
loser Frank Lary, made a winner 
out of Senator left-hander Don Ru
dolph. and gave the Tigers a 4-31 
mark againert southpaws this year. • • *

INDIANS-A’s—
The Indians broke a 2-3 tie 

against the Athletics in the sev
enth on A1 Luplow’s walk. Woodie 
Held’s single and the wild pitch 
by Drabowsky—one of three he 
uncorked in the game. Jack Kra- 

Dartmouth baseball coach Tony lick piUhed a six-hitter for CHeve- 
laipien captamed the baseball and j  land as the Tribe ended Kansas 
basketball teams at Harvard. | City’s five-game winning string.

Pennel Sets Pole Vault Record

Trackmen in Rebound 
j Against Poland Squad
I WARSAW, Poland (AP)—“ I just wish wed had a warm
up meet before we went to Moscow. This team is really jell- 
,ing now,” Payton Jordan, coach of the touring U.S. Track 
and Field team said todav.

li iMl ̂ ^

ANXIOUS MOMENT—Cincinnati shortstop Lee Cardenas, pitcher Joe Nuxhall and 
catcher John Edwards rush to assist third baseman Gene Freese after he was hit in 
the face by a bouncing drive by Henry Aaron of the Braves at County Stadium last 
night. Freese had to leave the game, but the injury wasn’t serious. (AP Photofax.)

Free Agent Pier sail 
To Join Angels Today

i nLusk 
As Gas

BOSTON (A P )— Outfielder 
Jimmy Plereall, released by 
t h e  nosediving New York 
Meta, was expected to sign 
with the L ob Angeles Angels 
of the American League as a 
free agent today. ’

. A source close to the Angela 
said no trouble was anticipat
ed with Plersoll over contract 
terms.

The A s s o c i a t e d  Preae 
learned last night that the 
colorful 33-yeor-old fly chaser 
was coming to the Angels. BiK 
because of the fact the waivers 
didn’t run out on Jim until 
noon today neither Piersail 
nor Loe Angeles. Manager BUI 
Rigney was to' ann.ounce 
the move.

Piersail was expected to be 
in uniform to face his one-time 
teammates, the Boston Red 
Sox today. Since'*leaving the 
Sox Piersail has played with 
Cleveland and Washington in 
the American L e s z ^  and tiie 
Meta in  ttia NaMofiaL

' i '

Most noted this'''season for 
running out his lone homer 
backwards, PiersaU )ut .194 
for the Meta and drove in only 
games.

Rigney j  u s.t amiled or 
laughed at the mention of 
PiersaU last night but it was 
significant he did not deny the 
outfielder would join his club. 
Later Rigney said "I won’t 
deny Tm interested in him. I 
talked to Jimn)y in New York. 
W e talked at many thinga.”

PiersaU m e a n w h i l e  told 
friends in New York: “ I  am 
definitely with another big 
league team and wlU join the 
club tom oirow (Saturday). I 
can’t tell which team it is. 
*I7ie announcement must come 
from them.”

The Angels are expected to 
release infielder Charles Dees 
to make room for PiersaU.

One Los Aiigeles observer 
•onflrmed tbs AsgeM  need 
outfiaM heip. <

The American men, rebounding 
from the narrowest victory in his
tory against the Russians lost 
weekend. riMed it up on the Poles 
in the opener of the twv>-<tey meet 
Friday, 68-36.
• Jdlin Pennel of Miami. Flo., 
c^ p e d  the performances in pitch 

,b^knea6 wiUi a world record leap 
in the pole vaule

Pennel leaped an offifIciaUy an
nounced 5.10 meters, or 16 feet. 
8 3-5 inches. Actually, he deap- onutout ed the bar at 5.105 meters, or 16- 

, 9. but the nvetito measurement
Housers' ^  ^I An application wlH be mode for 

R o v f l l  *  record at that bright.
X -F C lC ctl. X W Y d l ,  .F-W The reason tor afl Uiis oonUme- 

---------- ! ter splitting was that Pennell set
Tall Jim Lusk, back with Mori- 

arty’s after taking time out for 
sim m er school, fashioned a fine 
two-hitter last night in going the 
route to defeat Royal. 3-0, in a 
Hartford Twilight League game. 
lAisk struck out three and issued 
two walks in seven innings.

M oriarty's got a run in the top 
o f  the first when Steve Gregorezyk ■ 
singled to right, stole second and 
came home on Bob Carlson’s  sin
gle to ieft.

The Oilers got two more in the 
fourth when Gene Johnson led off 
with a aingle. stole second and 
scored on Carlson's third single of

the present standard h in»rif on 
July 13 in London with a le(q> 
that was announced there as 16 
8 3-4. But the metric equivalent 
was listed as 5.098.

for 17 feet but darkness fell on 
ultra-modern Tenth Anniversary 
Stadium, which is equipped witii 
almost overjthing but lights.

Fennel’s performance capped a 
day when everything went right 
tor the Americane.

In all the Americans took nine 
victories in 10 events. The other 
10 events come off today.

The American gals, humiliated 
in Moscow, .snapped back too, won 
two Of ftve events and trailed 
only 27-24 at the end of the first 
day.

“ I said this was potentially our 
greatest team.” Jotitan said.

"They are starting, to show It. 
They got together and decided too 
moke up for ail the Mbocow mis
takes.

"Thrir deportment Is better,
too."

There had been some criticism
The vaulter tried to moke the j of loud-mouthed, bad-mannered 

whole thing academac by going behavior by the team in Moscow,

Important Legion Attractions 
Set for Locals and Rockville
second place Rockville, hot on the 
heels of the leaders, face rugged 

. assignments Sunday in Zone 1-A 
the game; Carlson taking second American Legion play. Manches-

Front running Manchester and4 defeating Wethersfield. l-O on Rick

on the throw in. Mike Gerich then 
hit a shot to third that Paul Gib
son stopped and threw to first on 
his knees. (Serich received a hit 
and took second on the wild throw. 
Carlscm went to’  third on the hit 
and came home on the Wild throw.

T h e ' local^ are now 6-10 And 
have three games next werit. They 
play Valeo M^today, Hamilton

ter (9-4) takes to the road for a 
2:30 meeting with always danger
ous Stafford, a team that not only 
upset the Silk Townera earlier this 
season bid knocked Rockville (8-4) 
out of first place last Monday 
night.

Rockville will be hom e. but the 
charges of •Coach (Jeoi^ge Dargati 
are pot expecting any ptcnic.  -  .  .  _  jr P*'

Wednitalay. and UnionvIUe TIiuib- j against Coventzy, a  hot and cold 
day. team, tiovantry WBB hot Mat alglil.

Young’s two-hitter. ^
Jim Tcmimey, a former Rock

ville player, is expected to pitch 
against his ex-mates with ace Jim 
Martello the home team chucker.

The locals will have i^ i^ tch era  
ready. Ray LaOace, Cliuy Gal
lagher and Duke Hlitchlnson with 
Dave Klecak, winner here, tha 
likely Stafford moundsman.

Following Sunday’#  play, Man
chester has one game to be mada 
iqp, a replay of a tie with Wethers
field at M t Neho. Nq ^data haa 
boen set RoekvUto haa two gamaa 
lamainiBg.

7
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

C L A S SIF IE D  A D V E R T ISIN G  D E PT. HOURS 
8  A .M . to  5 P A L

CO PY C LO SIN G  TIM E  FO R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D \ T
MONDAT nra FRIDAY 1»:M AAL—SATtmOAT t AJL

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A D
PhfMlIlrfl mr “Wmat AOtT ara M u a  over tke pkoae ao a mm- 

veaienoe. Hio adverdaor ahoalil read Mo ad <he FIRST DAT IT 
APPEARS and REPMIT ERRORS'M Ume for the aezt laver- 

n e  Herald ia reapoaalMe fer only ONE ta^orrecA er ooritted 
taaertton for aay adverUnemeaft and tbea oaly la  the ezteat ad a 
•Snake good”  hiaeittea. Bnera wUeh do not leMoa the volae o( 
the aJitillawnral wfn aot be earreeded by *Saahe gaet

TOUR OOtMPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Set vitas  OCterad 13
TKEE REMOtfAL. {vuntng. and
lot clearing'. L«wn mowing. Frank 
C. Noble. M9A06S.

HAVE BULLDOZER, will travel. 
Land clearing, grading, fcainda- 

< tic.n work Call Stacy WileOn, 
MiS.jie07 or 742-8276

T H E R E  O U G H TA  B E  A  L A W By PAGALY and 8H(MITEN

H oasehoM  flarvices
O ffered  13-A

FURNITURE reflnished—Scratch
es. bump removed, color changed. ' 
Manchester Refinishing Co.. 643- 
9283

REWEAVTNG of bums, moth holes. 1 
Zippers repaired. Window Shades | 
made to measure: all sized Vene-1 
tiah Wind.*- Keys made while you ' 
wait Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow's 867 Main. 649-5221.

BoiMing— Contractiag 14
' UAIJ. HE on your fonnica neade. 

bars, counters, kitchen cahtneta. 
vanitoty units. taMe-topa and | 
island atanda 64S<8936. |

TROUMl REAOHMifi OUR MVERTISER? 
M-Hmt AMWtriig Stnitt 

Frtt ti HtraM RttUtn
WMrt

M ANCHfSm  ANSWBUN# SMVICV 
449-OiOO

kava

I QUALITY CARPENTRT—Rooms, 
I baaementa refiniatied. - laiilt-ina.
; formica tile, general repair. No 
' job too smaD. Call WUUazn Rob

bins Carpentry Service. 64A8446.

S pecial Servlcaa 15
TREE CUTTING and removal, lota 
ctesred. insured, Jos Pelletisr, 
742-7558.

I f
A. A  IRON. INC. Rooeng. aiding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and addiUona. Ceilings. Worldnan- 
staip guaranteed. 299 Autumn SL 
643-IWO.

W lN IS ir ,6 lM I0 IM f
PEAdtSKM.-MEMOOMl
p n o E B s m A s u s - 
WHEMSHEO^ON 
ARANElflOlMiLUE 
AliAujONIliESEBrr 
AmcnD6BAfflBIM 
96H T 1)S N A P IK «

m.
&irC0MMfiOFF, 
MIENSIEI00M6 
£DMETH(H61IME 
THIS-

KwanntKOL

WE BUT. 
and'aaad
atlvar. pUkmm 1
ooina, old AdHa i 
oollactloM . sM lc' 
aatatas. FuuiHuie I 
Talcottvffle, O m . Thill <

f7

l-aBTA

I — LakaCroat 
aR aiodein eon* 

kbM monRiIy ar

ROCEC FOR 
forts ^  Hi 
very  oaneal oan I

ROOM FOR TD 
tranoe, aJl nn 
paittiig. an bn 
preferred. Chll •

op. FWt 
id fk .tinaa, kradnra. 
OgBVa, Oelchwtar 4,

M l m -m m : B uttord

ROOM Fcat fan m JB iiM ii. 
trally hteatefl.' fcttdhmi 
paridSig. Can atMIISf.

ATTRACTIVE vflia j'lliig am 
tleman. ptrvnhe euAimioa. 
parking. Inquire RE 9|pnm

niKNlSUED 90Q H  f 
man. heat, ear
Clean, oomfmt Mfle m  
eat. 106 Birdb Strant

OPFElfTET LAKE — Lafcefnat S 
badkaant cottage , raft, d o ^  and 
yaar <wnc private hearb, avaOaMa 
naw. After 6 pjB .. M bdns.

■S' KATWARD — 4 room cot* 
aD convantancea, 2 bed* 

, SW weekly. CaB MASSM

ITbRoik

H e^i W anted— F em ale 35
NURSE— Lioansed In Connecticut, 
28-bed hom e 3-11 shift, bonus of
fered. Cooeet 87B*em.

BOOKKEEPER FX>R Rockville of
fice. full charge through trial bal
ance. Give full particulars. Box 
DD. Herald.

Ltwtand FtNuid
Lo st  — p e t  sk u n k  vicinity 
Parker, Lydall and Woodbrldge 
Streets. If found, dead or alive, 
call Glen Tracy, 649-7484.

A atom ob iles F or Sale <

R. DION ROOFING and aiding, al
terations. ceilings, painting and 
gutter work. Satisfaction guaran
teed. free estimates. 643-^52.

REGISTERED) NURSES for all 
shifts, 40-hour week. Many fringe
benefits. Director of Nursing, 
Cedarcrest Hospital. Newington.

1963 FALCON Convertible ^irint. RAT'S ROOFING CO. -I- Shingle 
4-speed, immamilate, S200. take and huOt-up roofs, gutter work, 
ever low monthlv pavments.
Valle. 346-68S1.

NOTICE la hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 71917 issued by Thcr 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and application has | 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

NOTICE is hereby given Oiat Pass 
Book No. 69239 issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and application has been 
made to said bank for payment of 
the amount of deposit.

1954 4-DOOR CHEVROLET Bel 
Air. good running condition. n40. . 
643-S724 after 6:S0.

1966 OLD6MOBILE 88. 4-door 
Hardtop, power steering, power 
brakes. 649-2611.

roof and chimney repairs. Ray 
Hagenow. 649-2214. Ray Jackson, 
843-8125.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, siding, al- 
teratmns. additians and remodel
ing of all types. Ebccellent work- 
manrinp. 649-6496.

HELP YOURSELF to extra cash! 
Money problems solved! Friendly 
interview In your home will start 
you on pleasant, dignified part- 
time career selling Avon Cos
metics and Fragrances. High 
commission. Complete training. 
CaU 289-4922.

SHOE FITTEIR, experience prefer
red. part-time or full-time, good 
starting salary. Tots 'a Twns, 
966 Main Street.

1969 CORVETTE, fuel injectian. 4-' 
q>eed, excellent condition, best i 
offer. 649-1158 after 6:20.

HobfiBE ChiBMT* If-A

SALESLADY, experience prefer
red. children’s department, full
time or part-time. Apply Tots ’n 
Teens. 966 Main Street.

1967 FORD FAHtLAINE 900
NOTICE is hereby given that Pass ____________________________
Book No. 92784 issu^  by The ^ v -1  CORVETTE Stingrav conver- i 
lost and appUcation h w  teen injection, twb tops, 4
togs B ^  > to c h c 8 t « ^ ^ t e  speed. Call 643-9409. after 6.made to aaid bank for payment of 1 _ ______________________________
the amount of deposit. I ueg PLYMOUTH. 4-door Hardtop.

— ——r----- u . . .  t 8 cylinder, automatic, radio, ex-
NOnCE is h ere^  ^  c e ll^  condition throughout. 6 «-Book No. W5666 Issued by The 

Savings Bank of Manchester has

ROOFING — SpedaHztog repairing 
roofs of an ktnds. new roofs, gut
ter work, chtomeya cleaned, re
paired. Ahnninum aiding. 30 
vears' experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howlev. 643-5361, 643-0763.

Radia>TY Repair Services 18
OONNIETS TV and Radio Service, 
available afi hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call 649-1315.

been lost and application h as, CHETVROLET 1967, 210 series. 4- SJ,
been made to said bank for 
ment of the amount of dep

NOnCB la hereby given that Pass 
Book No. E 1888 issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of depoeit.

door sedan, standard - tzaasmis-1 
aion. $375. 649-9969

at AM or FM radloe. TV, Bl-fi, 
stereo, tape recorders, portable 
and auto radioe. 649-1063.

1929 MODEL A cut down. $50 1964
Ford for parts. $40. 
parts. $45. 644-0209.

1935 Ford

1954 FORD RANCH Wagon, radio, 
heater, excellent tires, new bat
ter}' and muffler. Make offer 
649-0694.

Sterace

NOTICE Is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 67689 Issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of depoeit. ! NASHUA 1962. 50x10. mobilbome.

I Immaculate, one large bedroom.

MANCHESTESl Package Delivery 
Light trucking and package de- 
lively. Refrigerators, washers and

CLERK

Clerk for warehouae office, 
no experience required, figure 
work involved. Must te  able to 
start at 7 a.m. Apply Employ
ment Office

F ^ s t N ational S tores, In «. 
Park and Oakland Avea, 

a . Hartford

S itu ation s W anted—
Fem ale S8

GIRL FTUDAY, experienced in 
electronic field, background in 
engineering, purchasing, sales, 
technical writing, desires chal
lenging position. Wfillimantic, 
423-6786.

S ituations W anted—  
M ale 39

BOY DESIRES lawn mowing, car 
washing, and odd jobs. Call any
time. 643-6497.

B oats and A cceapories 46
38 FOOT CUSTOM eruisar. muat 
te sold. Owner now in army. 
Sacrifice. 649-8883 after 5:30.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOUR ACRES cf hay — Free for
the cutting and paying for ad.
Call evenings 742-7644, South! 470 MAIN St.

TWO ROOM 
heat, tea wm 
eleotric neCciacsStar aaS 9
aisiMd. caa ew73S7„ sv i

TWO ROOM

tae iM tel of 
X  Ik Bai

wa itiu g fo r
tawpai ty. OeB

F w a a h T f
' — 3I  atom  

all in
PhM

LOCaONO FO R : 
Healty. mtMOt

IX  at

street, Coventry.

■ga. ewneHewt locatlaB with 
pufeiitlal Fbr tUrtber tnfor* 

nr caQ tba Flifibrlric Agency,

wraBV FIREET CORNER — 160 
Ihet on HErin Sfareet b j 150 feet 
dhep. Ideal coiner lot. Seml-pit>- 
flgaiaanal hnllitlng on ft. Buatoeaa 
ante X Few blorics to hoeiateL T. 
X  Quekett, Realtor. 643-1877.

Gardi^n— F ann — D airy 
P rodnets 50

D ogs— ^Birds— P ete 41
CA'is ONLY BOARDED"!muat te 
altered and inoculated). Fenrose

FRESH VEGETABLES — Com, 
tomatoes. cucumbers, swiss 
chard, squash, beans and beeta. 
21 Angel Street, Mancheatar.

Cattery, Tunnel Road, 
876-9181.

Vernon.

BOARDING MinJIUM aiae and 
small dogs. Grooming Cocker 
Spaniels our specialty. Harmony 
Hill Kennels, Hebron Road, Bol
ton. 643-5427.

AKC REGISTERED G e r m a n  
Shepherd puppies, 18 weeks (rid. 
Call 649-0421.

CUCUMBERS FOR pickHng, tt.TB 
a bushel. 649-3048.

CHOICE CULTIVATED btneber- 
rics. 50c pint; 80c pick your own. 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
only Peresluha, Watreua Road, 
Bolton.

649-6239, M .
CEN1SAIX.T im n tT WD «  
apartmant, Inbhifliqgailri 
tog, paridng,' rafirignirinr.. dnw . 
launAy room. S B  anasAily. X Di 
Realty, 64SSB

Fur Sals 71

FOUR ROOM JBniaimirtl,, 
heat, hot watei and gpa 1 
ing, electric aiffi'M iritar 
stove fom iriiefl. Gtfl] SS 
649-6779 between awL.

ODVENTRT — On Route 44-A. 
3X.9 acrea. partly wooded. 6 nxan 
Ranch iMuae vtd gueat cottage. 
Owner movtog to Europe. inU 
awerifice, 336,000. Terms. Write or 
^ on e Meadowbrook. 246 W. Put
nam Ave., Greenwi(di, Coon., 
TO 9*3334.

H ousehold G oods 51

DACHSHUNDS — Beautiful, home-1
_bred puppies, reasonable price. ‘

Amston 687-2970. !

COUNTER GIRL wanted, full
time, steady worit, 11-7. Apply at 
One Hour Marttoiztog, 390 W. 
Middle Tpke.

COMPETENT TYPIST for inter
_ _ _ ___esting work to medical field. No
stove m ovi^  ’ ŝ 'tô ^̂  ̂ ’  F ading! knowledge of medical terminology

T n ile fs — ^HobOe Hobm s 8 -A
chairs for rent. 649-0752.

NOTICE is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. W3530 issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and appUcation has teen 
made to said bank for payment 
of the amount of deposit.

reasonable. Call collect 
429-9481 between 5-7 p.m.

Storrs.

THE AL̂ STTN A. (3IAMBER8 CO. 
Moving, packing, storage, local 
and long distance. Agents for 
Wheaton Van Lines. Inc., world
wide .movers. Free estimates. 
643-5I8t'.

required, will te taught. Salary 
negotiable. Reply Box J. Heral(i.

H elp W aatoA — M ale 36

P etaon a li

ALL 8TEE1L (himp 
Phone 649-6472.

trailer, $75. PUintiBg—Paperfeag 21

A u to O iivtn g  S ch oel 7 -A
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service. m ORTLOCK’S Driving School Inc
bonded representative, Alfred
AmeU, 206 Henry St. 643-0450. i

RIDE WANTED to Combustion 
Engineering, Windsor. 8-4:30.
from Sfjuth Main Street. 649-5151; 
after 6.

offices, classroom located Man
chester Parkade. lower level. Be
ginners. older, nervous students. | 
our speciaJt}-. Teen-age drivers' 
education course. State certified. 
649-7398.

-1 PAINTING. EXTERIOR and tat- 
terior. paperhangtog. wallpaper 
removed, fltxnra aanded, dry wall 
work. Reaaonalrie rates. Flilly to- 
sored. 649-9858. Joseph P. Lewis.

A ntom obD cs F or S a k  4

649-6075.

LARSON'S — Oormectirufs first 
licensed (iriving school, trained

__  certified and approved, b o w  of-
NEED CAR? Tour creiHt turned fertog claasroom and behind 

down? Short on down payment? wheel instruction for teen-agers.
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don't ----------
despair! See Hone.st Douglas. In
quire about lowest down, small
est payments anywhere. No small 
loan or finance company plan.
Douglas Motors, 333 Mato.

1054, 2-DOOR FORD, exceUent run
ning condlti(»i, rebuilt motor with 
40,000 miles. $276. CaU 875-7382.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
WaUpaper books. Paperhangtog. 
Ceilings. Floors. F)illy insured 
workmanship guaranteed Leo 
Pelletier. 649-6336. If no answer, 
can  643-9048.

SERVICE MAN tor U-7 shift. Ap
ply Maintenance Shop, Manches
ter Memorial Hospital, Mr. Tim
mins.

PAINTERS NEE3)ED. experi
enced only. Call Hans Hackner A 
Co.. Wlndeor Locks, National 
3-4678.

PUPPIES — Crossbred Pekingese! 
and Pomeranian, 8 weeks (rid, i 
$20. 875-7148.

BR^EIRTTHINO to sterlUzad. re
conditioned used furniture and ap
pliances — High to quality, low to 
price. Antiques from Verm (»t 
estate. LeBlanc Furniture. 195 
South Street, Rockville. Open 9-8. 
875-2174.

AKC REGISTERED German 
Shepherds for sale, for further in -, 
formation call after $ p.m. 649- j SMALL 
9724, 643-6615.

FOR SALE — 
648-7449.

Heed fnmftiire.

SEVEN BOOH, aananfl ffiaar.. 
to sckoolE. î Uiqflpiqg â sd 
5136 luuiftlily, 3awt bsc ihaJ 
Call M9-B3B.

NEW 4 ROOM 
hot water, bniltanB. 
waidier a d  drwBE, s m .

For Sak 72
KANCHESTER — 5 room Ranch, 
dWiwaMiar, dtspoaal, attic fan. at- 
teebad garage, n ic ^  landscaped 
lot close to adtoola, 515,900. 
FWIbrtek Agency. 059 3404.

AVAILABLE m m  — 
so(xaid SOOT. Int sRak 
Main St., one (OiM 
648-7D94 atter 7 pan.

sfiaar >•

THREE BOOM apaiiriiiiaiiff,. sBase 
and letrigeratnr Smandted BBni 
for 'w orki^ omoOe <wr uawPyswf c  
Central. AppilT 0 Fcari! 3te'aa«L 
Apt. 8.

FREEZER, Kelvteator, | 
needs some repair; Kenmore au-. 
tomatic washer, needs sane re-! 
pair. Tel. 643-7728.

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC stove, 89” . 
g(x>d condition. $35. Call 649-9179.

A rticles  F or Sale 45 i c h il d 's b l o n d e  chifferote,
solid mahogany antique chest 
with mirror. Any fair pri(» ac
cepted. 643-6625.

MINIATURE POODLES, small 
dark brown, AKC. sired by ribbon 
w'inner. exceptional quality. 649- 
9816.

THREE ROOM 
' hot water, ateve.

I mediate oconpaaKvr.
1 Can 948-4355.

F IV E  B ED RO O M S

■met watt te Main Street. 
Redacorated bungalow type 
bome wttii 3-car garage; levd, 
treed lot, excellecitly matotatn- 
ad. Onoe te a lifetime eahie for 
B e gi ewiag family. OaB today.

b ’e s l e y  r . s m i t h
AGENCY
549-1894

FDR SALE — Flat atone for walls, 
fireplace, veneer, and patios. Call 
849-0617.

FOUR..ROCaiff fiat esBi Itelte IX.
Vine St. CaU 753-TnK mr TltMCm .

FOUR ROOM apaivtiiiiir isaRraL, 
heat, hot water. SB Adhilce stey. 
649-7691.

LAWNMOWERS, garden tractors, 
and tillers. Terms, trades, porta 
and service. Capitol Equipment, 
38 Mato Street, Manenester. 
643-7958.

SCREENED LOAM for the test to 
lawna from our screening {riant 
Andover - CtritunUa. George Grif- 
ting, Inc., 743-7886.

SPECIAL SALE — Pitmic tables, 
extra sturdy 2”  lumber, 6 foot 
$12.95, 7 foot $14.60. Delivered. W. 
Ztaker. 876-7143.

SOLID ROCK MAPLE double bed, 
coil spring, like new Simmons 
firm mattress. $50. 648-0816.

DEHUMIDIFIER, like neui, $40; 
- assorted household items. 659- 

9281.
LAWN SPRINKLER. cabinets, 
small kitchen set. wicker table, 
full length mirror, lawn erna- 
mepts. 643-5598.

4^  ROOM
ment. avaftaaSe AoBad X. 
eludes heat, bat suatai„ stesm. 
frigerator. paraiag. sn s inimfliiy 
Mantriieater ~ '
643-7925.

B sm  FULL PRKK tor modeni 4 
luuBi year ’m ind ranch overkxrii- 
teg Covantry Lake, ntehen buitt- 
tea. Bel Air Real ■atete. 64343SX

lO -A

I960 VOLKSWAGEN, Wue, 2-doOr. 
Good condition. Can te seen at 
16 Brainard Place or 649-4100.

1960 CORVETTE, 8-speed, 230 
h.p., low mileage, call 648-4543, 
after 7/ p.m.

EXTERIOR AND toterlor {tetot- 
ing, paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. ceilings, fully insured. 
CaB George OuBlette, 549-1251.

E-Z LERN
D riv in g  School

Conneeti(nit’a largest, auto
matic and standard 
free isi(k-up servi(^e, teen-age 
classroom, older and nervous 
students cur specialty. 115 
Center 8L, Manchester. CaB 
for free booklet. 548B5X

PAH AN G  — Five room ranches 
,.;and Capes for $50 Trim and 
{Mint extra- Ala(j acraplng- 
743-8101

PLUMBEBI8 and {riumter’s hel{>- 
ers, steady work. Apply to {>er80n 
between 8-9 a.m. at Berson Bros., 
50 Harvard St., New Britain or 
call for appointment, 529-8287.

EXPERIENCED ’TRACTOR-traller 
drivers, {teimanent work for (juali- 
fied men. Apply Carlson’s Ex
press. 96 Hilliard Street, Manches
ter.

LOAM SALE — Regular $14 stone- 
free loam, $12.50. Fill, sand, stone, 
gravel and white sand. 543-8603.

TWO ROOM
hot water, refrigBialter. aune: Ap- 

__________________________________ ply Marlosr'a, 9D TKabi to.. |
MAYTAG AUTOMA’TIC waMier. j TWO ROOM teteted aaasttnant. i
Kelvlnator refrigerator, twin teds jdtehen set. btetnm  sat r«-; 
and mattresses, solid mahogany i frigerator. gas raajge- gaa.'
dining room set. dog house. 643- 1 eiectri(dty. Ijow rant. Athfltf. Apt. * 
6012. ■ - ^4, 10 Depot Square.

PROCESSED GRAVEL, delivered. 
George H. Grlfflng, Inc., Andover- 
Columbia, 742-7888.

MOVING — WILL sell -|Iotpoint' f OITR ROOM ■fummaitdi apaetammt
push button electric sto! 
miscellaneous furniture, 
p.m, weekdays, anytime 
day. 165 Autumn Street.

with utilities, scbnal BmtftMu.s 
retired c(aqile yuvSejuadl 
Street. 648-0530.

SUPER-CEDED ROTARY and'MAHOGANY DUNCAN Phyfe
reel Toro mowers at ^petrial 
prices! Save up to 330. Marlow’s. 
867 Mato Stre^.

drum table, never used, excellent 
condition. Asking $25. 649-2374 Far

EWITATION 
TO BID

Soaiad ;teda will be recw5ved at 
B e Offiee at tike General Manager, 
51 Canter Street Mancheater. Con~ 
Hart's I lf  iioCil Augaat 3. 1963 at 
II A.M  for the sale at Surpltia 
fteau ae fotlcms:

One 11 1 Circular metal atair- 
(»ae. mpproodmateiy 4 ^  feet 
in (flameter by 11 >4 feet high. 
One (1) Oliver Tractor. Model 
OC 12-60-D, with a doaer 
hiade. Tbie machine has a 
broken ipain franve aud haa 
nor been n n  in several years. 
One lit  .Remington Electri- 
Sed Bookkeeping Machine, 
model -283.
BU forpis are available at the 

Cixitroiler’s Office. 66 Center 
Street. Mantkeater. OtauiacticuL 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER. 
CONNECTICUT

RICHARD MARTIN. 
GENERAL MANAGER

EXPERIENCED PAINTERS want
ed. Work l(x:ally between Man
chester and Glastonbury. Phone 
833-7785 between 6-7 or apply 44 
Bayterry Road, Glastonbury.

OUTSIDE PAINTING at a low 
{nice. No job too big or too amall. 
CaB DOW. 649B726. 644-0601.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN to mint con
dition, $150 down, $50 monthly 
payments Pleaae call Rudy, 
245-6851.

1982 R A M B L E R  Convertible, 
Model 400, fully equipped, like 
new. Can te  seen at 16 Brainard 
Place or 649-4100.

1955 OLDSMOBILE 8-88 Converti
ble, excellent (xmdltlon. Sacrifice. 
CaU 640-0080.

1958 CHEVROLET Impala with 
S48 engine, automatic tranamis- 
aion, good condition. CaB after 
6:80, 649-2124.

MSI FIAT, $3Ri, good
IcondlUon. CaU 649-2541.

nuntog

j EXTERIOR PAINTING, fuUy ta- 
* sured. work guaranteed. Free es

timates. N. P. Boudreau, 742- 
I 7285.
1-------------------------- ------------------------ '

PICNIC TABLES ^  Extra sturdy, j 
aU bolted construction, 6 foot I 
$19.96, 8 foot $22.95, 10 foot;
$26.95 and others. Assembled, de- ‘ - ----------------
Uvered. W. Zinker. 876-7148. [ TELEVISION

AUTOMA’nC  KENMORE washing MANCHBfflTBR — BaB! v

EXPERIENCED painter wanted.
Call 648-1420.

WANTED — MAN to learn floor 
covering business, married man

eo^diuon.

POWER MOWERS—M” , 2% h.p. 
Briggs-Stratton, recoil starter. 
$49.90, no down payment, $2 week
ly. Cole’s Discount -Mation, 451 W. 
Center.

machine in running condition: 
white porcelain sink with set-tub, 
$26 each. 643-8128.

RCA, 21'; table I 
model, and stand in excellent con
dition: also, modem white and 
black kitchen set. Very reason
able. Phone after 4:90, or week
ends. 528-7919.

ences necessary. Call 649-9258 fo r ! $66, Tel. 648-8485 after 6 p.m.

LEARN TO DRIVE -  Special a t-, 
tention to nervous and elderiy. \ 
Ciasaroom for teen-ager. Pickup 
service. Day or eveiUng leaatms.: 
Reasonable rates. Mancbeater: 
Driving Academy. 742-7349.

(PAINTING — 6 room ranch or 1 appointment, Personalized Floors, 
cape $125 mclude.s paiiit and trim
-work guaranteed. 
289-6888.

B. Perkins,

M otorcycles— B icycles 11

S’TOCK ROOM attendant. High 
School education, previous ex
perience helpful. Iona Manufac
turing. Regent Strqet.

LOCAL AUTOMOTIVE wholesaler 
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt serv: j wants outside salesman to sell 
Ice on aU types of electrical w ir-' automotive parts and equipment

Electr%al Services 22

GIRL'S BICYCLE. 26" E i«luh . 
$25' good eenditiOD. 648-8808 after 
6 p.m.

BosinesB Scrrlees Offered 13

ing. Licensed and insured. WUson 
■Electrical Co.. Manchester, 649- 
4817. Glastoobury, 643-1388.

F loor FlnM uBC 24

HAROLD t  SON Rubbish R»-, 
moval, cellars, attics, and yards,* No Job too am: 
weekly or monthly piedt-up. Har-' 5B-5750- 
old Hoar. 549-4034.

FLOOR SANDING and rafinlahtog 
(^lecialixtog In older tl(x>rs). 
Painting. CeUtop. I^purtiang^.

John VerfaiBe,

1952 BUICK 4-door sedan, auto-1 
.m atlc shift; also, two tires, 
700x18. TeL 643-7729. |

I960 FORD 4-dt»r hardtop. V-8, | 
automatic, fully equi{>ped, a ir : 
c(»(Utioned. Can te  seen at 16 
Brainard Place or 649-4100.

1963 VOLKSWAGEN deluxe sedan, 
exceUent coBdition, seat belts. 
649-7814.

B onds— S tock s 
M orteaecs 21

•h a v e  m C E . wiU work.”  AU odd 
jobs done. Everything our spe- 
(daJty. Yen name iL CaU, us any- ] 
time. 649-4843. 633-2987. S SECOND moetcages — UnUmfted
-------------------^ i --------- • funds available foe second nwrt-

1987 PLYMOUTH Belvedere, V-8, 
4-door, radio, heater, automatic, 
vary dean. Has to be seen to te 
^ {iredated . 1896. Or arUl trade 
for idckop tiwdL 10 Coleman 
Road, M a^ eater.

tl64 RAMBLER STATION Wagon, 
■ k ite , atawterd Milft, $156; ri63 

4*4oor deluxe, standard 
S; both t i p ^  shape, 

can,., te naan at 88

.. . '-1

LAWN MOWERS diarpened »n«l gagea, payments ' to suit 
repaired, free {lick-ap and deliv-; budget. Expedient aarvlce. 
eiy in Manchester. Russ’ Mower: Realty' 643-8129.
Service, 742-7607. ' ’ '--------------

------- —-̂-------i A FRESH START arfU ease tension
SHARPENING SEKVICE — Saws. | and help your vacation plans. $3. 
knives, axes, riiears. skates, ro-i OOO (xista $66.75 per month. CaU 
tary blades. Quick sen-ice. Capitol | Prank Burke, Conn. Mortgage Ex-
Equipment Co., 88 Main St.. Man 
Chester. Hours daUy 7-5. Thurs
day 7-9. SsLUrday 7-4. 648-7968.

LAWN HQWEH8, ahaipened and 
repaired, (ales and service, rantal 
e(^I>ment L A M  EquQanent 
O ^ ., Route as, VenKm. 875-7809. 
Mancbeater exchange, Khterpriae 
1948

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, atone waUs. 
fireidacea, flagstone terraces. All 
concrete repaira. Reaaonabiy 
priced. 448-08BL

change, 15 Lewis Street, Hartf(nd, 
346-8397.

to garages and service stations in 
Manchester - R o c k v i l l e  area. 
Knowledge of automotive parts 
essential. Car allowance, all bene
fits. Apply for appUcation to 
SchieUel Bros.; Center St. and 
Proctor Rd., Manchester.

Salesm en W anted 36-A

WANTED — Aggressive, energetic 
salesman tor appliance depart
ment. W. T. Grant Co., Parka^.

35 MM CAMERA and projector, 
mandolin, guitar. 22 caliber rifle, 
bar bells, tools, etc. 643-1812.

to FOOT GIBSON refrigerator 
with freezer compartment good 
working condition, $45. Tel. 649- 
8467.

HOTPOINT 30 ” electric stove, 8% 
years old, good condition, $50. 
643-9820.

50,000 sq. f t .  w  Ikw he two 
s|ninklered bufifitogs udaal! for. 
heavy industa}' nr ‘teKinnc fomaa. l 
Tailboard loading aQl IBmiix B iae: 
furmsbed. Fouraxav lat*
included. Call swumi F3-T6ar 
brteeiv proteerted.

SMALL BTQ 
Street. OaB 1

16” 80UTHBEND LATHE, geared ] BABY CRIB and mattress. $12; 
head single phase motor; work- high chstr. $4. Good condition.
tench; wheelbarrow; 
circulator. 649-9464.

hot water 849-6704.

MnsicAl iaRtrameate SSHEA'VY DUTY Craftsman electric 
edger. $15; Huffy electric mow-

* ? ’ I f o r  s a l e  -  Xlto aaxopbena, ,
^9-4876. *” • [ cellent condition. CaU w S m .

NYLON FOLDING playpen 
dom used. Call 643-1608.

ael-
Waated—Tto Ihiy

WANTET- — USED wooden kitidi- 
I en cabinets, both base and w^U; 

CARRIAGE, PLAYPEN, car seat, I also, wardrobe and screen- OaB 
high chair, Taylor Tot walker, 649-7968.
training chair, basatoette. Cats- j • ■ ■ , . ■
Una racer. Good 
Hillstown Rd.

(Hmdition. 336'

OUTSTANDING opportunity o{>- UMBRELLA TENT. 7x7, $7. Maple 
ening s c ^  in local area as sales' desk-chest, $45. Call 649-0157.
trainee. Excellent {xHential - for -------------------------- ;---------------- _ . 1
advancement. High starting in -' HOT WATER circulator, tench 
come. For Interview call Man- - - - - -  • •- "  •
Chester 644-0202 between 6-8 p.m.
(mly.

H e ^  W anted— F em ale 3S
COUNTER GIRL, part-time days. 
Apply Patio Drive-In, West Mid- 
(Be “̂ ike.

LICENSED PRACTICAL mirses 
for aB diifta. 40-hour w«ek. Many 
fringe benefits. Director of Nurs
ing, Pedazereat Hoqiital, Newiag- 
tOB.

ABLE. ALERT. Apt, Ambitious — 
If you have these qualities, we 
would like to talk to you. We have 
an o{>ening for a man to te train
ed as a sales representative for 
the Manchester area. Ebccellent 
starting salary and commission. 
AU employe tenefits, such as 
vacation with pay, insurance, etc. 
ExceUent o{>i>ortunity tor ad
vancement. For this tetter than 
average {Xisiticn, ayply 883 Mato 
Street, Mancbeater.

Read Herald AdTS.

grinder, tench, fluorescent lights, 
wheelbarrow. Call 649-9464.1

UMBRELLA TENT, canvas, 9x9; 
Iron-Rite ironer. like iffew; 5 
heavy awning frames; enamel 
sink. 649-9815.

FOR SALE — 5-ton water (KWled 
' air con(Utioner, uiO.OOO B.T.U. 

furnace, $200.' 64>3-8866.

B oats and A ccessories  46
12 FOOT ALOORT SallliBii; 48 
h.p. Bvtorude motor. CaU 849- 
1914. ^

MARX ai, outboard motor, phu 
eontrola, aKodtofat wfidNtea, fm .

B

RANCH — »  
rage. avaUstik Algluaf 8,. SOW par 
m(Hith. IfoBteaift Amranr.. eSFmm

SEVEN fMXnc atelte 1 
erences r e q u i r e  4. 
August L  msmoB.

SEPTIC TMCS
AND

PUMEB SEWERS
■adHM CltMMd

Dry WeDa, Seer-
“  ‘  “  Wa-

■cKimiEY BROS.

COVENTRY — 4 i 
two large psRfoi 
rage, $m per m  
twiaai 5-7 R i .

BUH.BINS
CONTRACTORS

Custom Homos 
Our Spedaify

JOSEPH BARTH
' 449-0320

EAHHARTFORB
BAYMURSERY
SP— IS  DAT CAM r

i S O S h v L o M
U — ag—̂■■se .r i f i iD fm

U r D  1 . C IU IB

T«L 209-4302
t  Ye Vp

21 PLYMOUTH LANE
■ ta x  V U r  LBYEl. HOME 

XIagBBt euatwa boot 3*y«ar*old 
asm leval te «oe o f Mancbea- 
teFa SBist rsaidwitlal areas. 
Bigte; rootea, 2 ^  batha, detegn- 
aS aad (teeotatod for the most 

late. Family 
m into Bee room pro- 
lazgc ^eBtertaiiiment 

anaeioas-car* 
tarya wtctoaed storage 
"Buinum aidteg, three- 
ag . . many extras, 
■attiiig. % Cim- 

wrafad.'jIsMaailla|a eeeu* 
Ommmr refoeatbe.

M A N C H B 8T E K  IV I N I H O  H IR A L D l S A tU S D A T . J U L Y  91 , 196S PACn MINU

H ou ses F or S o k ' n
lEAHCHBflfnBR — 8 room Ranch, 
S-yaan-dd, large kitohao with 
bQUt*lBS, (lltiing  room, 5 bedroomB, 
attached garage, k t 100x800 t^th 
trees, 518,900. FhUbrlok Agency, 
849S464.

OCBIOORD RD.—Ssautlfni ranch, 
large IM ag raam, tctmal dfoing 
room, eahmet USchen, 2 lw $ 
toaam, recreatloa room, land- 

Marian H O teberb
son, 'Baaitor,

85 HOLL28TER — 6 bedroome, 
elosa to an acbools, 2-car garage. 
Owner 84»«m .

uVdUUDZEU CAPB, T toOma, 2 
foD baths, 4 bedrooms, large llv* 
tag room, formal dining room, at* 
tached garage, Itfoxioo wooded lot, 
122,900. l ^ l l b r l e k  Attmer.

POOR BEDROOM Raadb, 28x82* 
toundatloo, two fuU oeramlo 
baths, nrm alarm, large kitchen, 
100x300* lot, |17A». PhUbilok 
Agency, 8400484.

AJRDOMDTFIONED — 6 r o o m  
nneh, 9-years-old, large kltcbea 
arltii dlMiwasber, lot iBOxSBO, 2 
bedrooms, mlnutss from Manches* 
tsr, priced to seU 518,900. PhU' 
W ok  Agaoey, 84M464.

MANCHESTER -  8 room modem 
heme 4 bedrooms, famUy room, 
attaobed sarage, 168’ frontage, 

5,MO. Carlton W. Elutch*treeo, |18,Ma 
hte. 8406182.

•PACaODS 8 ROOM Oarziaon Oo- 
loolal, 4 bedrooma, office or den, 
fonnal dining room, recreation 
room wltb fireplace, attached 2* 
ear garage, 100x100 lot, shade 
trees, aluminum aiding, tS9,9M. 
PfaBbilak Agsney, 649*8484.

TWO PAMILT -  New root and 
siding, aluminum oornMnatlons, 
90x180 foot lot with shade trees, 5  
ear garage, ^ ,8 M . FhUbrlek 
Agency, ew-8484.

NEW U8T1NO — ExceUent T 
zooms, 2 story, c41 steam heat, IH 
baths, porch, city utilities, extra 
B-x(me lot. AU for $18,000. Charles 
Lesiwrance, 049-7620, 648-8684.

SO U TH  W IN D SO R
Tbres bedroom ranch, family 
■xe kltehen, mahogany panel
ed rec room, 2-car garage, half 
acre lot, secondary financing 
avallaUe. Trades considered

P A U L  F IA N b  A G E N C Y  
643-0458

POUR BEDROOM raised ranch, 
lam e recreation room, 2 fun 
ba&s, S*car garage, exceUent c(m* 
dltion, 528,9M. I%Ubrlck Agency,
849-8464.

MANCHESTER — Walk to shop
ping. 6 room spUt level home, 8 
bedrooms, U'Vtog room with fire' 
place, ditohg L, rec room, 2 baths, 
oil hot water heat, shrubbed and 
shaded lot, |19,BM. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.

I COVENTRY — NICE 4*room 
Ranch, recently redecorated 
throughout, tree shaded lot, alu
minum stonns, low taxes, low 
heating coat, 59>M0- Samuel M. 
Lavltt Agency, MLS Realtors at 
Vernon Circle, 648-2168, 875-6297.

H ouses F<p Sale 72
514;bm  -  e ROOM g a p e , Iminaen* 
late oondiUon, nearly ftoiabed, 
fireplacs, (men stairs, recreation 
room, wooded lot, Manchester. 
Cerlton W. Hutchins. 849-6182.

• Manehester

start packing after you have 
seen tills , home. Best Buy to 
Town.* Where else can you find 
a six room capd, aU redeco
rated, for only 518.8M. Nice lot, 
plenty of good trees. Very ceh* 
irally located. Vacant

T. J. Crockett, Realtor 
648-1577

SCOTT DRIVE — Beautiful Ranch, 
nice locathm, aU utilities, 518,0M. 
Joseph Bartii, Broker, 648̂ 0820.

BOI/TON LAKE Waterfront -  4 
room home, bunkhouse, all fur* 
nishton included. Usable aU year. 
Good financing. Jdm H. Lap|>en, 
Inc., 649-6261.

SPLIT-LEVEL, T rooms, 1% baths, 
large family room, Uteben with 
buUt*tos, i n t e r c o m  system 
throughout the bouse, garage, 
100x2M lot, 8-years-old, $22,9M. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

SPRING ST. — 6 room Ranch, 
baths, new wall to waU carpeting, 
taodem kitchen with buUt-tos, 2- 
oar garage, lot 100X2M, condition 
like new, $21,OM. ' PhUbrick
Agency, 649*8404.

THREE MINUTES tq^Manchester 
for |16,6M, 1 8/4 acres ot land, 
plus a  8^  roenn ranch style home 
completely handcrafted by present 
owner. Ixxridng for the unusual 
plus land, then caU Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-281S.

VERNON — 4 bedroom Colonial, 
VA baths, fireplace, buUt-tos, «i*  
rage, priced reduced Char>Bon 
Real BTstate, 648-0888.

PORTER STREET area — Older 6 
room home, 8 bedroonu, garage. 
Shade trees, located on (pUet 
street, handy to Bbondng and 
transportation, |18,9M. PhUbrick 
Agency, 640-8464.

COLONIAL — BVmnal dining room, 
cabinet kitchen wltb dishwasher, 
den, 8 bedrooms, attached garage, 
lot 102x612. Marlon B. Roterteon, 
Realtor. 648-6958.

BOULDER RD. — 6 room Colonial 
2-car garage, 1 8/4 wooded acres, 
privacy, Porter Street School. 
John R  Lappen, Inc., 649-5261.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN — Beautl. 
ful 7 room Colonial, family room 
2-car garage, 2 fireplaces, 1% 
tiled baths, aU buUt-lns, porch, 
city utilities, large lot, full attic, 
plastered walls, full insulation, 
laundry to basement, hatchway, 
many extras. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620, 648-6664.

QUIET SECLUSION — Huge 
screened porch, tounaciUate 
room SpUt, VA baths, gara_ 
large rooms, Manchester, 518.9M. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 6494182.

H o m m i F or 8 a k 71
id lu n g to :
faimhquse with wide board floan  
located n e a r  charming vUlam 
center. Spacious outbuUding hi* 
eluding S-car ganute wi wra acre 
lot. Ideally suited for chUdren. 
Modem convenloieeB InehidiDg 
dty water, buUt-in dUhwadiar 
and new ceramic tile bath. Ask' 
tog, |08,9M. Samuel M. Lavltt 
A g ^ y , MLS Realtors at Vatnon 
d rcle , 648*2158, 8754297.

72

room Ra 
tenoa to

8U,98i __

m oo 
with 
84M 
of-lsas than

r payasqata a
'A BO mamf cRy

xU
BOCRIEDCHE—8 bedroom Ranch,

VERNON — 8 room Colonial, 1% 
baths,' oU hot water heat, fire
place, walkout basement, large 
lot, trees. Owner transferred, 
'vacant, $16,7M. Ken OstrlnAy, 
Realtor, 8484159.

MANCHESTER — Simplicity, good 
taate and practicality are keynotes 
of this charming 8 bedroom ranch 
home an Wells Street. FuU base 
ment. Hot water oU heat wltb 
caat toon radlatora. A true value 
at |d7,6M. CaU The Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors, 648-4112, 849-7814.

CRYSTAL LAKE — Assume VA 
*‘A%  mortgage and $55 m(mthly 
pays all. Large kitchen, huge 
dtoing room, 3 'bedrooms, beach 
prlvUeges, $8,9M. Samuel M. Lav
ltt Agency, MLS Realtors at Ver
non a rcle , 848-2168, 876-6297.

ST. JAMES PARISH — 8 room Oo- 
lonial, 4 or 8 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, large kitchen, living 
room, VA baths, 1% car garage, 
80x247 lot, shade trees, $18,9M. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

BOLTON

Riga Lane 8-year-oId U A R 
buUt ranch that offers 8 bed
rooms, lovely living room, 
dining room and kitchen, 2 fuU 
baths, O.E. buUt-tos, 2-car at
tached garage, plus one de
tached, one acre W(x>ded lot, 
situated in a ccmvenlent l(x:a- 
tion with a suburban atmos
phere. $24,8M.

Exclusive with
U A R REALTY CO.

.648-2892
Robert D. Murdock 

648-6472

MANCHESTER — Modem 4 bed
room rarich, 2 baths, l00x2M lot, 
full basement. Immediate occni- 
pancy. Sacrifice at 51T,9M. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

Raalten a4 Va
8484188, IK AI Cbp^

DUPLEX

84 fiat with Dear gar*D 
central Manchaatar. Q M ; 
dantial area, two hm 
syatema, ■hnwimim eond 
t W  TUs Uattag wm not 1

W E S L E Y  B . SM IT H  
A G E N C Y  ^  
649 -18M  ^

d ty

U A  R  ReaRy COm- 
■A R- D. Kordock.

S haga fira- 
laC can  oa 

' 5 pLna. or Sati

188 LAKEWO(n> CPbCIM, t . 
Quality built laaob o f 8 laq 
rooms, Uvlng a n a  1,288 aqaa 
feet, AA aone, bnautlfldly dadc 
landacaped lot 100x988 fa d . M9-I 
1198.

eO bat 

ten Oa-

CIRCA IBM — Raatend l^inalal. •] 
looma, 2% hatha, 
acraenad pordi, odglBal teal 
throuaboiR, g a r a g a ,  acre 
Carlton W. RutcUna, 8M U 2.

: BOfBf O ^ e . aea 
Rwenlly

808 par

r aifooaia and 
redecorate(L

can

NEW LOTlNa — 
Freddy painted 8 rooaa 
a lot loaded artth 
and ahraha, gazai 
acraenad patio, on  
Drive by 82 Odemen 
caU for dwwliig. 
cy, Realtor, 849 
Rueter, 94S-08M.

' —  8 1

cart

oid-

EA8T HARTFCRtD — Laa 
high value, an plaaten 
ranch of VA mcma w! 
batha. Attraettva ‘ nataial 
work, garage, fireplaoe. 
backyard tor cool enunM  
Wolverton Agency, RcaD 
8818. Eve. Mr. Rueter. 841

l « l
wEk a  bean

ie air- 
Aa ex- 

ogered at

MANCHESTER —  8 roo 
78x180 tree Shaded M , 
87u»ge
roome, dining room ,: 
baths,
mentary andl 
Wolverton 
2818.

T . J . C ro d n tt 

64S-1577

R a y k — 8 1 ^  
petto, carpetiug.

ANDOVER — HS,9M. Immaculate 
2 bedroom ranch, 100x6M lot, 
oversize garara, ideal for newly
weds or retlrad couple. Hay: 
Agency, 843-4808.

TRUMBULL STREET — 9. 
84, 66x188 treed lot. 9 «a r | 
alumimmi oombliiaU(aie. o i 
large clean rooma. 
dltion. Wotvertoa J 
tor, 849-2818.

HIGH ELEVATION — Attractive 
8-bedrcx>m Ranch, walk-out baae- 
ment, trees, nice view, near 
school only $18,9M. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 6494132.

BIX ROOM Cape, exceUent ccndl- 
tlon, close to -achoola and Shop
ping. Marian B. Robertoon, Real
tor, 848-8968.

St.
aq. fL, onrer- 

arparate
I book

caaMk east inm ladtottoB. % ; 
lat, SIR88A Sibwaita Realtor,

A'VERY 8TR1XT — Large 8 raaat| 2BA, Mk. Hodkert, 9B941D.
S S  OAmtol h o ^
bdhv.' foyer, firqdaee, eBedkaki * * * * ~ ^ .  k*. $!•.-
condlttcn throagboat, toxwe laAi BarOi, Broker.
Urgent eale needed. ( 
peranee, 648-7890, 841

HEBRON — London Park. 5 too 
ranch, baUt-ina, 180K9M lo t  OsR| 
owner anytime, 948-8894.

NORTH COVENTRY $1S,6M.

COLONIAL RANCH -  8 rooms, 
1)4 batha, modem Uteben with 
h i^ -lru , 9-car attached garage, 
lot 200x980, 522.9M. Phllbi£dc
Agency, 849-M64.

VERNON — Juat over Manotaeater 
Una. Like new BH ranch, 
h a t^  buUt-to Mtchen. with 
dtoetto, fireplace. Bayes Agency, 
848-4808.

BOLUSTER STREET — inunacu- 
lato 6 room Colonial Bungalow, 
large airy rooms, natural wood- 
w ort, flrrolace, new furnace. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-8882.

MANCHESTER — Live modem to 
this Jarvis buUt Split Level (m 
Brent Road. Five years young and 
better than new. Ftolshed rec 
room. Landscaped yard. Sept. 1 
occupancy. Call Mr. Werbner, 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 648- 
4112, 648-7847.

Neat completed 6 nxnn Cape, oU 
hot water heat, large fenced yard, 
Bel Air Real Estate, 848-9332.

TWO FAMILY FLAT — Just Usted, 
Five and five with two additional 
rooms on third floor. Sejiarate oil 
heating aystoms, practically iww. 
Few steps off bus line. AaUng 
$21,5M. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1577.

$18,800

Delightful 6 room Cape near 
center of town, redecorated, 
beautifully treed lot, vacant. 
Best ot financing aveLllable.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
AGENCY 
649-1894

6% ROOM RANCH, 1% baths, im
maculate condition, aluminum 
storms, beautiful setting. Assume 
4%% mortgage, only $15,9M. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. 6494182.

Embroid«r«d Borders!

EMBROIOEftY
Five embroidered borders to uoe 

‘ «n  liiiena or wearables! Use the 
oolor to match, contrast or desired 
to  embroider these lovely' borders 
M  or ftoroou!

Pattern N a 5873-H has hot-iron 
transfer for 1 yard ot each o f 6 
borders; stitch iUustrations.

To o^ er, send 36c in coins to: 
Arme Cabot, The Mancbeater Blve- 
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AM BU CA8, NEW YORK 88, 
M. V.

For Ist-daas maUing add 10c 
8or each pattern. Print Name, Ad- 
d re «  with Z<me and PaLtem Num-

Juat 60c for the neW ’83 Album! 
Many lovely daaigiia! Directions 
M r suit and ofglian in krtft; doily, 
odidBfiB 9Dd Ulpperi  In orocbetl

Teen Model Doll Clothes

TEEN-AGE 
DOLL 

CLO TH ES 
iti

8203
llV i-

MANCHESTER — Executive 8 bed
room ranch, 2 baths, heated patio, 
recreation room, liuge Mtchen, 
acre lot. Bel Air Real Estate, 
648-9332.

SPLIT-LEVEL — 7 rooms, garage, 
fireplace, hot water oU heat, all 
built-ins, city utiUties, exceUent 
condition. Present mortgage may 
be assumed. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620, 643-6664.

SOUTH "WINDSOR — Beautiful 
room Colonial, 2-car attached ga
rage, on lovely fully treed lot to 
an area of fine homes. Conveni
ently located to Roirte 16. Saihuel 
M. La'vitt Agency, MLS Realtors 
at Vernon O rcle, 643-2158, 876 
6297.

MANCHESTER — Unusual Iihme 
in' prestige area, 6 room L-sha{>ed 
Colonial Cape with garage, V i 
baths, every nx>m overslxed. 
Quality throughout, nice lot with 
trees. Worth tosi>ectlng  ̂carefully. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2818. Eve. Mr. Rueter, 648-0^.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 89 foot 
4 bedroom ranch, family room and 
2-car garage, large lot, juat re
duced to $22,500. Short way out —. 
8 bedroom ranch, can’t be beat 
for $10,900; $600 do'wn. Call the 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Realtor, 
6434930.

SIX ROOM CAPE, fireplace, rec 
rtK>m with storage closet, alumi
num storms, close to sch(x>ls and 
shopping, Call 649-9526.

ROLUNG PARK area — 6 room 
Cape, IM batha, fireplace, garage, 
breezeway, oil hot water heat, 
VA appraised, $16,700. Ken Os- 
trinsky, Realtor, 643-6159

COVENTRY — Excellent 4 room 
ranch, fireplace, breezeway, .ga
rage. $11,600. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, 649-0320.

SOUTH WINDSOR

Lease-Purchase Plan
Attractive 4-bedroom ranch, 
kitchen built-ins, 2 baths, sunk
en U'ving room, attached ga
rage, high, assumable mort
gage. Owner 'wUl lend fl- 
neuictog. Trades considered.

PAUL FIANO AGENCY 
643-0458

Just about the {Hrettiest outfit 
a teen mcxlel doU ever had! This 
complete outfit is easy to meJee; 
will delieto every little girl.

No. 8203 with Patt-O-Rama is 
in one size, inches. Consult 
pattern for exact yardages.

To order, send 40c in coins, to:— 
Sue Burnett, TTie Mancheater Ever 
ning^ Herald, 1180 A'VE. OF 
iu& B IO A S. NEW YORK 88, N. 
Y.

For lat-claia - rnaiUng ' add lOc 
for ea(fii pattern. Print name, ad
dress 'With zone, style number and 
size.

Tha new fall and winter '63 
Basie Faahiou is pure aewipg de
light. Bend 60c la o w ^  oopy.

MANCHESTER — Eton Areet. 
Custom 6 room oversize Cape, 
car basement garage, IVi batiio, 
extra large Mtchen, firoplace, 
beautiful landscaping, located 

near school, sh(q>ping mid bus 
Une. Only $800 down. CaU 
Schwartz Real Estate, 286-1 4̂1, or 
Mr. Arruda, 643-8464.

F4W Sidt 72
CIRBEN Area — 

Like new $ room Onlnnial with 
rBCXMtfOB room* 
fireplaoe. foiced  yardi Near 
achoola. Owner 648-4084.

OOVEW TRY — Beautiful cottage, 
Uke new, exceUent locaticm, gM>d 
bank financing avaUabte. OaU 
6484980.

large' tOonia, wooded lot. Asking 
SaUOai Owner. 848-1470.

6 ROOM CX)LONIAL 
S BEDROOMS -  $12,900

Modeat, anthentie colonial, 
ftuuatry  setting, excellent Mtcb- 
on. oD beat, garage, (m bus 
Bnie, quick occupancy, 'very 
good coniBUon. Eaaiiy fl- 
naiioa(L

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
64S-6278

CUSTOM-BUILT eight room Co- 
lonial on Fleming Street. Man- 
cheater. New, ready to move in
to to two weeks. Finest Tappan 
boDt-tn oven, range, dialiwaaher. 
Attic ten. Inter-ccm system. 
Price 8»A00. Also, on Oakland 
Road, 8(afth Windaor, near Part- 
'Way exit 96, aimUar home, ga
rage. VA baths. 5MA00. Imperial 
Drive area. TTiese bouaes open 
for inopeetton Sunday 8:00 to 6:80. 
For fidl information' or dtoectiens 
can Gleim Roberts Agency, MLS. 
Realteca, 844-1521, 644-1387, 648- 
OSIA

Lota Far ask 73
OAKLAND STREET — 88x100, 
water, level and with trees. Price 
$9,900. 848-7319.

ASHFORD LAKE — Ctoared lot. 
wltb ahade trees. electri(dty, near 
beach. $878. GaU S28-T74B.

R esort P n q iertr F to  S a k  74

S u biirbaii F ar S a lt 75
BOLTON LAKE — Neat 4 roOtn 
year 'round ranch, beach prtv- 
Ueges. CaU owner, 649-9078.

W anted— R eal E sta te 77
CASH FOR YOUR property. Cns- 
tomera waiting for ranches, 
capes, coloniala. Mancheater 
Area. Howard Realty Com{>any, 
283-6375, Carl Zinsser, 6484088.

REIAL SiSTATB la our business 
We have Clients! We heed 
Homes! Single and multi-dwell
ings. For fast, efficient and per
sonalized service caU Samel M. 
Lavltt Agency, MLS Realtors at 
Vernon Orele, 648-2158. 875-6297.

Promoted

B-ZONB LOT. 18.000. 
Agency, 649-2813.

Wol-verten

TWO BUILDING lots, prime loca- 
tten. city utiUties. PhUbrick Agen-

R esra t P rop erty  F or Sale 74
WATERFRONT LOT, 90x176, 
Gape GbraL Fkiilda. WIU sacri
fice, $3,200. Save $1,700. CaU 
8484284.

— Rockville Une, 
liopping. 5^  nxan 
g $19.908, Tongren

VERNON — Lovely to look ok to] 
this 5% room Ranch with 
and walk-oat haaesnenk. A 
beautiful lot in ax 
nelghbortiood. done t o : 
andT 15. Only $17^00. Sm m a  
Lavltt Agency, MUI Realtata at| 
Vernon Clrele, 848-9158.

-  U ke q>fit- 
' Don't Biiaa thto attractive.

. 8 zaoaaa. with temOy

dow^ FHA. 8888 down. Samnri 
PL LavRt Agency. MLS Realtors 
at VnoBon Cfade. 848-2158, 875-

ROLUNG PARK GAPE — 8 bed-i 
roams, 1% batha, dinteg  ro(aB.| 
U'ving room with firapiaea. 
ed recreation room, naor BueMey | 
SclKxS. Immaculate, 
yard, patio. Owner, a48-409L

IMMACULATE

Six room Ganiaon 
priced in the 17*a Quiet raol- 
dential area, one hlort to Maia 
Street, 1% hatha, 
combtoationa. DonY mlaB 
value.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
AGENGY 
649-1894

^  T H B  H O U SE  IS  N O T 
P E R F E C T  

B U T
C O N SID E R  T H E SE  

A D V A N T A G E S

MANCHESTER — 8 mom 1 
'With 1% acrea, (M heat, fUU ' 
ment, (mly $11,500. Large i 
{layment n eedei H ^ es Ag 
648-4808.

IX  Bader F M A . appcaiaed price 
IA  Appanaimatefy 8800 down 
IA  Ito Hina{gh traffic 
|8l Very con venient to dmpping aad

I to nartlord 
o boa

ded lot on one 
lovUeat atreeta 
dbccQy -with

101 O L C O T T  M L  
64»-1415

WATERFRONT — Beautiful sum' 
m u' cottage cconpletely fundste 
ed, excellent landscaping, boat 
dock. fire|>Iace with heatalator, 
also, gas heater. Large glaased-to 
porch, also with screens. Cottage 
is in exceUent condition. Modem 
electric range and refrigerator. 
Priced at $8,900. CaU Burt Star  ̂
key’s  Agency. Goinmbia 228-9243.

COVENTRY LAKE — 4 room cot
tage. 9 wooded tote, oak grove, 
arttoig  $8,900. Financing avaUable. 
John H. Lappen. Inc., 9494281.

L ^ ;b1 N otlees
im H A n o*  O H on

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held at 
Ifucheater. wftlitn enrf for the Dl».
trict at MsiKdieater on the 33nl day 
at July. 1943-

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge
Estate at Katherina WInsler a /k /a  

Katherine Winzler. late of Mancheater 
in aaid Diatrfct dMeaaed.

On motton of John Winzler at said 
Manrheater. executor.

ORDERSI); 'That atz months from 
the 23rd day ot July. 1963. be and the 
aame are limited aoH allowed for the 
(wediton within wfai<di to bring In 
their rialma againat aaid aatate. and 
aaid exe<nitor ia directed to give pub
lic aoUoe to the creditora to bring in 
their claims within aaid time allowed 
by pobUahing a co|>y of this order in 
some newspaper haring a (drculatlon 
in said probate district within ten days 
from the date of this order aad re
turn make Id this court at the uotiiie

JOHN J. WALLSTT. Judge
LUOTATION ORDER

AT A COURT OF PRORATE held at 
Manrheater. arithin and for the Dis-

BOLTON — 4 room a
garage, patio, large lot. 
front pzli^egea, exceUent 
ti(m. Reduced SIO.BM. 
Bartlett, Realton, 9!
7925.

|BaUIU8l — S9U5 mcaiftily. araall 
left. Goi7  S nxan and 

rvpendahle year ’roteid 
a. ftwiSiiird or uiiftimlshed, 
I pMvilecea. 8I987T5.

Mancheater

4 BEDROOMS 
100 X 150 LOT 

BOWERS SCHOOL 
AND MORE . . .  

$19,900
GaU Mr. Larivtere for mora to- 
fonnaUon. 649-S3M, 8754811.
289-8288.

BARROWS A  WALLACE
88 E. Center SL. 

Mancbeater 
416 Maiir SL.
Itest Hartfoid

GoodeUld-|8nKL IB R llU k raimidabte Gape, 
large muenird patio, oversized

wea4eat toratton to achoote. bus, 
ahopging centera. Many extras. 
GaB owue* days, Saturday «nd 
Sunday, or after * wertdaya.

L ^ a l N aticca
U M R A n n a  o b d e b

AT A  OOCBT (W* PROBATE heU at 
■aeOhaiair. wftkfo and tor the Dia- 

, J ta  at Menramtrr aa tee 3 M  day at I M r . 19B
I nwatBA Baa. John J. Valictt. Jndse 

'O f mufje J w . Barnett, late of 
ha aaid Diatrict. deceased, 
at Beatrice H. Barnett at
' ^hat atx from

FORD STRlXrr — S room 
house, on utUitias. needa 
$12,900. Joaeph Barfii. B 
649-0820.

VBUINON CUatom ranch. S had-. I la .i
rooms, caramic bath, large Mkrih-I 
en and Uvlng room, garage aa^| 
der, ahimlmim
ed, conveidenL Owner 815-1154.1 
No agents.

daw af Jwtr. 1948. be aad the 
•e nmiied mm aBowred tar the 
t wUSa ahieh to brtac 
■tBaa amtoat ■■■ eacate. aad 
(Ctoitz to (ferected to gtre pnb- 
to to Ibe crantnea to hriag in 
dBto toRkda aaid time allowed 
iAIag a  easy at tkta (wder in

difttrict ftidrift tern doy» 
iMc i i  IMb order aad i cdun 
da coftFt cf tke »*̂ *̂*** riven.

JOHN X  WALJUSTT.

trict of Mftncbeftter. on the a^tb. dfty of 
July. 19C3

Present. Hon. John J. WaUett Judxe 
Estate of Georsenn Retcben. late of 

Ifaacfaester. In srM District, deceased 
On motkiii of WiUiam A. Reichert, 

FYench Road. Box No. 148. R J ^ Now 
1, Bolton. Conn., administrator.

ORDERED: That six months from 
tile Mth day of Jaty. 1963. be and 
aame are limited and allowed for the 
creditma within which to bring in 
their rUtmn against said estate, and 
said administrator is directed to ^ e  
piAUc nodoe to the creditors to bring 
la their claims within said time allow- 
•d hy pnbtishing a'copy of this order in 
sane newspaper havfaig a circulation 
In said probate district within ten 
days from the date of this order and 
letuin make to this court of the notice

JOHN J. w a l l e t t . Judge

O ff-Lim its Ban 
F or Bias Areas 
N e a r  M ilitary

fOowtiimd from Pago One)

**I do not regard this as a feasi
ble ^ ^ on  at tfaia time,”  McNa
mara said

A Labor Department spokesman 
said the .apptenticeahip tratotog 
standards wlU affect about 9,000 
local programs involving approxi
mately 150,000 apprenticaa.

Wirte said federal certification 
of local apprenticeahip programa 
wiU be withheld unless the pro
grama meet the standards de
signed to put them on a “ com- 
pletaly. rxm-dlacrimtoatory basis.” 

ITie regulations 'w  dlscrimtoa- 
tion in selection of apprentices, 
to the tratotog program and in 
the employment to which the pro
gram Is related.

Wilts said the new standards 
ware formulated to response to a 
directive from President Kenne
dy, who also asked a review of 
f^ era l construction programs to 
prevent any racial discrimination. 
Wlrtz said a plan is being worked 
out to Implement that part of the 
directive.

Hie Senate Commerce Commit
tee prepared for at least one 
more full week of hearings on the 
Prealdent’a tell to outlaw segre
gation in hotels, restaurants w d  
other public accommodations.

The committee starts its fifth 
week of hearings Monday, with 
florida’s Gov. Farris Bryant as a 
witness.

Acting chairman Jedm O. Pas- 
tore, D-RJ., said the committee 
probably wlU not wind up the 
hearings by the end of next week.

Pastore said Friday that a pro
posal to give local communities 
a reasonable time to work out de
segregation of public accommoda
tions prior to federal Intervention 
is “ worthy of seri(ni8 considera
tion.”

Mayor Ivan Allen Jr., ot At
lanta, Qa., testifying to supjiort of 
the biU, suggetted that 12 to 24 
months be allowed for voluntary 
action in large metropolitan cities 
and "a  little longer”  In smaller 
communities.

Pastore made it plain, however, 
that he did not mean the pro
posed law—a key part of Presi
dent Kennedy’s civil rights pro
gram—should not take effect im
mediately.

<jk)v. Donald Russell of South 
Carolina told the committee the 
bill is "coercive legislation” that 
would "breed resisb^ce and per
haps violence.”

The House Judiciary Committee 
heard testimony avoring the 
president’s cl'vll rights legislation 
from Norman Thomas, 78-year-old 
Socialist party leader and Gus 
Tyler, assistant president of the 
International Ladies Garment 
Workers Union (AFL-CIO).

James Farmer, national di
rector of the Congress of Racial 
Equality (CORE), and Roy Wil
kins, executive secretary of the 
National Association- for the Ad
vancement of Colored People, tes
tified before a Senate labor sub
committee in support of legisla
tion to create afair employment 
practices commission.

John P. Toomey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles F. TcKxney, 28 Lyn- 
dale St., yesterday was promoted 
to second lieuteiiant at Ft. Deverus, 
Mass. He will report for activa 
duty Nov. 11 at Ft. Benntog, Oa. 
After three months there he ex
pects to be attached to the air arm 
of the Infantry.

A recent grstouate of the Unl'ver- 
sity at Maine, he received hia 
wii^s and private pilot’s license at 
a ROTC program at the scl)ool. He 
was one of eight students selected 
for specialized tratotog to aviation 
under the direction of the Federal 
Aviation Agency.

Fish Escapes Boy 
After 33-Hr. Fight

(Oonttmied tr(Mn Page Oae)

a taut line almost all the time,** 
Klmsey said.

Mike’s father, a surgeon, and 
his mother, a nurse, tried to per
suade him to pass the line to 
someone else, but he steadfastly 
refused. “ It's my fish,” Kimsey 
quoted him as saying. ‘ [I’m gotog 
to land him.”  \

His parents brought nmeks at 
first, but as word of his marathon 
spread, hundreds of people' came 
by to watch. S<x)n, Air Police had 
to protect him from the crowds.

Klm.sey said:
“ I was one of the few people 

fortunate enough to talk to him. 
He’s an example everybody could 
learn from .”

Experts checked the tensi(xi on 
the 63-pound test line and esti
mated the jewflsh weighed 800 
pounds.

Klmsey said the line snapped 
just after midnight.

“ It could have been a material 
defect, rubbing against a rtx:k, 
anything,”  he said. “ But you can 
bet on one thing: Everylxxly to 
this town is sick about it.”

Kimsey said he di(to’t get a 
chance to talk to Mike after he 
lost the fish, but he understood 
he didn't say a word, “ Ha juat 
walked sway.”

LUHTAnON OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 

Mancbeater within and for the DIaUict 
of Manrheater. on the Mth day of 
Jnly. 1963.

Present. Boo. John J. Wallett. Judge 
Estate of Howard J. Reid, late of 

Mancbeater in said IMstrict. deceased.

Police Arrests
Josefiti M. FefgUMO, 24, ot 477 

Center St., last eventog -was 
charged with failure to dbey a stop 
sign. He was Observed by police 
driving through a atop sign af 
Stone and St. J<dm Sts. TTie case 
■will be presented in d rcu lt Court 
12, Manchester, on Aug. 5.

Theodore T. Baton, M, ot Lake
side Dr., Andover, at 7 ajn . today 
was Oharged with passing to a no 
passing zone. The onsight 'viola
tion occurred on W. MldcSe Tpka, 
near Etesex SL, when Baton ^ - 
legedly (mossed a solid dottote line 
in a no pasatog zone. He was or
dered to appear to Circuit (Jourt 
12, Manchester, on Aug. 19.

Joseph John Mieha»rek, 39, at 
1039 ToUand Tpke., early today 
was charged with breach of the 
peace. The arreot stemmed from 
a complaint of a family aigument. 
police this ntorntog were holding 
Mlelczarek to lieu of a $100 bond. 
If the bond is posted, toe oase will 
be presented in courx Aug. 12, 
otherwise Mielczarek wiU be 
transferred to .toe State Jail at 
Hartford to await presentation to 
Manchester’s Circuit Court 12 on 
Monday, police said.

Oa morion of Thomas J. Rsld of said 
Manchester, administrator.

ORDERED: That aix months from 
the Mth day of Jnly. 1963. t>e aad the 
aame are limited' and 'allowed (or the 
credltnn within srhich to bring in their 
claima acahist said estate, and said 
admtnlwtratDr is directed to give pub
lic nerice to the creditors to bring in 
their claims within said time allowed 
by pobUshlng a copy of this prder In 
some new^nper having a (drcniation 
in aaid probate distriri within ten 
days from the date of this order and 
retarn make to this coorf at ttie notice 
gfren. <

JOHN J. WALLETT.'Judge

LARGE t  ROOM Ckqw. S 
many axtraa. $19fi00. Owm 
9967.

COVENTRY — T room b oM . 
280x880 treed lot, ateae fireplace. 
9-car garage. 9 large A eda  BM 
Air Real Estate, 6I848S2.

AT A  OOCRT OF FRfrtATK heU at
! the amk day of
as J. WaBett. Jwdee 

e  Womt. late of 
I dlatriet. deceaued. 
at Qaartr F. Red-

be the £ l  “a  ke the teat vffi 
wmM 4ecem»eA'he m

file, it
O K SB tE D :

€ oOL c o u n t r y 'COMFORT to 
this beautiful Spilt Level. Living 
room, kitchen with built-toa, dining 
area, 8 bedrooms, den and rec 
room, garage, like new. CaU tx>w 
tor rtowtog. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2818, eve. Mr. Rueter, 
648-0309.

MANCHESTER — Country Oub 
area. OVi rocan custom buUt ranch, 
lot 100x156, screened-porch, priced 
below annaiaeL O m er. 818 iy i .

BOWERS SCHOOL —  
$17,900

Three hedrtiom readL tara
ceramic tile baths, one with 
stall shower, ahrmizamt oon - 
binatinna, beaemenL at-
tetUied garage, ktteheB huOt- __
ms with dlqpoaal, Oem v, 8M-  ̂I ■

a4>- 
at

Maacheatcr. ia 
[aaii Diairiet. «■ dM tik dar of Aagwt.

•'dock HI tke Tore- 
d ee ka gisom l»  all 
ia Mid ooCate of tke 
eppHrartna aad the

USOTATION ORDER
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held at 

Sfaacfaeeter. vftMn and for th  ̂ Disti^t 
of Mancbeater oo the 32i>d dav of Julv, 
1$G.

Preaeat. Boo. John J. Wallett. Jud^e
Eatate of Maurice A. Maloney, late 

of Mancheater. in said District, de- 
ceaaed.

On modoo of FVances £ . Maloney of 
aaid Manchester. Administratrix.

ORDERED: That six months from 
the 22nd of Jnly. 1963. be and the 
same are UnoUted and aBowed for the 
creditors within which to brinff in 
their claims against said estate, and 
said administratrix Is directed to gire 
pablic notice' to tfap creditors to brine 
m their claims within said time al> 
knm l by {(obiiahiiig a copy of this 
order In some newspaper having a 
circulatioo in said probate district 
within ten dasra from file date of this 
order aad letmn make to this coart of 
tke BoCkfe gfren.

JOHN J. WALIaETT. Judge

: a  espy sf tH 
r kBvW  «  
id . at kaat

sf this order i

Churches Might March 
20,000 Children at Site

SOUTH WINDSOR — Wont aedo 
8 bedroom ranch, fun ediar. piay-| 
room partitioned, eoBneetioea f 
wartar and dryer ia kttrftew. 'ok 
teken cere of 'wttli maiiy eact 
teaturee. Make oO m  Ob m ; • 
0P4L

l^ * !S E l£ e  JetTST'iaOL S
8 maB. a  a mr m  tUm «rder to
T . \WtmmTnt Wa  Ktoa SL. 

'3am.-. D ebm h H. W u -
MaiWriw A  BVxTifo. $, JobB W.

X  W8

UM irATHIN OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 

M sm*e«ter. witUn and for the District 
of Maacbester. <n the Xth dsy of J i^ . 194a

I r cscnt. Hon. John J. Wsllctt. Judge
Eststc of Karlis Bikemicks. 'latp of 

Manchester in amid IX.<trlct. deceased
On motion of Ruth Kriesis of said 

Kaacbester administratrix.
ORDERED: That six months from 

the ISUi day of Jidy. 1943. be and the 
a*Mie ara Umited and allowed for the 
creditors wHMn which to bring In 
Chair dabaw egw»"e« said estate, and 
aaid adnrtniatratTtx Is directed to give 
pUbUc BoUee to the (auditors to bring 
fa their (dainis xrlthin said time allowed 
by pnbHshiiie a copy of this order in 
some newspaper ha-rfaw a circulation 
fa said probate diatrict within ten days 
fnsB the date of this order and re- 
tnm Baka to this eoort of the notice

(Continued from Page One) ,

persons were arrested during a 
street sit-do'wn protest in a drive 
to force integration of all down
town Atlanta restaurants.

The pickets blocked a busy 
intersection for 20 minutes before 
police took them into custody, in 
some Instances carrying them to 
paddy wagons.

A number of restaurants deseg
regated recently.

Two Negroes, and a white man 
were arrested while seeking serv
ice in the municipal airport cafe 
at Baton Rouge, La .; sit-ins were 
attempted at some restaurants 
and lunch counters in Farmville, 
Va.; fuid a dozen Negroes picket
ed department stores in New 
Orleans, urging a boycott until 
more memlfara of their race are 
hired.

About 1,200 persons—most of 
them Negroes—staged a “ freedom 
march” in Phoenix, Arlz., and a 
10 p.m. curfew was imposed in 
racially tense Somerville, Tenn.

At Columbia, S.C., a Negro 
college professor prepared for 
graduate school tests which could 
make him the third member of 
his race s<dieduled to enroll at the 
university of South Carolina in 
September.

Also in South Carolina, a ^egro 
was among new students accepted 
for admission to Qemson College 
in the fall. The student will be 
toe second of his race to attend 
the school.

Tlie 6th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals at New Orleans ruled that 
Albany, Ga., police cannot enforoe 
racial segregation in publicly 
owned or r e la te d  facilities.

The Georg;ia City has been the 
scene of hundreds of arrests the 
past two years.

Se(n:«tery of Defense Robert 8.

services to declare areas of re
lentless racial discrimination off- 
limits to troops. But, he said, per
mission to take such action must 
first be obtained from the secre
tary of the service Involved.

Two Southern officials took op
posite, sides at a hearing on a bill 
to outlaw racial discrimination in 
hotels, restaurants and other pub
lic accommodations.

Mayor I'van Allen Jr. of Atlanta 
said federal legislation would help 
advance Voluntary desegregation. 
Gov. Donald Russell of South 
C!aroIina said the proposal wOuld 
“ breed resistance and perhaps 
violence.”

New Labor Department stand
ards aimed at insuring equality of 
opportunity and: eliminating dis
crimination within apprenticeship 
systems were drawn up by Labor 
Secretory W. Willard Wlrtx.

C3vU Air Patrol pilots flew on 
384 official search -and rescue mis
sions during 1962, according to Air . 
Rescue Sen'lce headquarters, Or
lando Air Force Base, Fla.

• ■"  .....- . - 4 ..:.—

NOW!
klVfGREEN

STAMPS

BOTH 
STORES

Open
MONDAYS 
ALL YEAR! 
FAIRWAY

„  w oof J. WALLETT. Jada* McNamara authorised file  armed
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About To\ra»
liance C^. John W.̂ Dumna, U. 

S. Miarines, aon at Mr. and Mtm. 
Wllllun J. Dianas, 706 N. Mlaln 
St., was promoted to his present 
rank recently while serving with 
Oo. F of the Second Bwttlion, Sec- 
'ond Mlarine Regimenit, at Oamp 
te}eune, N. C.

John O. Newell of Hartford Na- 
tioinal.. 6ank will outline the 
bank’s plane for a building pro
gram at a meeting of the Klwanis 
Club, Tuesday noon at the Man
chester Country Club.

Boilerman 2. C. David H. Cus
ter,, U.S, Navy, son Of Mr. and 

I Mrs. Harry R. Custer, 159 Hilliard 
St„ is serving aboard the amptdb- 
ious assault ship USS Princdion, 
a Seventh Fleet unit which recent
ly visited Hong Kong, British 
Crown Colony m China. The Ship 
normally operates out of Long 
Beach, Oallf., and Is on terroorery 
deployment wBth the fleet in the 

I Fb-r Ebst. ■‘t

U.S^ Africa 
At Impasse 
On Angola

rage Om )

OPEN UL MY 
SIWDAY

riNE PHARMACY
iKp-ao »4 n 4

Robert W. Anderson Arthur K. NeOsea

Bryant College Graduates

The Rotary Club will meet 
, Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at the Mian- 
I cheater Country Club. Dr; Pred- 
I erick Lowe, newly appointed dean 
of the Manchester Community Col
lege, will soeak on latest develop
ments at the college, what the 
school is designed to do for Man
chester, and what Rotarians can 
do for the college.

Firem en Battle House Blaze
Dr. in

photo by

tfy  to ouutrol  blnae in tvnv-oar garage at the home of Raymond C. 
Vernoa. The Ore stoited nt 9:45 pm. yesterday and was under c(M1- 

itoinnge was reported to the garage with heavy smoke and 
of Uw H ue in undetennined. It is still under investi-

Rockville Fire Probed

fine bnfee

V aR m ,

y w g  m 
ftmn the 
act.

State police

Brooldlyfi S t wns 
a blaae that broke 
boflore 1 ajn. Two 
gee reported ninning 
t mb a i Ibe flt «  broke

Ideki arfB oonsutt 
poHce and fire 

today aa tovesbgabooe 
at atifag at auapMoua 

firw  swings into b^ih gear. State 
poBoe were called in June of 1960 
after nioe ffren witMn th r  ee

o f the

//■

months had caused total damage 
estimated at $350,000.

A  blase at the Carriage House 
was one of the fires then under 
probe. Damage at the HaU was 
estbnated at about $10,000 in the 
1060 firs. More than $M,000 was 
spent in renovatians afbOT exten- 
(^ e  damage to the second floor 
and the attic.

Among fires mtder probe then 
WM a blaze ibat badly damaged 
the Professional Building and an
other of ^ e  Union Congregational 
Church. Scores of perscais were 
questioned by State and Rockville 
police during Intensive efforts to 
trace the cause of the blazes.

Oo Jime 6, 1960 the city coun
cil offered a $100 reward for in- 
formation leading to the arrest 
and oonviction of the person or 
persons responsible for the fires.

An EUington man was subse
quently arrested and charged with 
arson. He was convicted and con
fined to a mental institution.

Mrs. Hdith Dexter, 16 BUdrldge 
St., has returned from the Nor
walk City Ho^ital, Norwalk, 
where she underwent surgery for 
a compound fracture of her left 
arm. She is convalescing at the 
home of Raymond F. Merriman, 16 
Norman St.

Miss Sandra J. Robinson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. 
Robinson, 22 COle St., and Brian 
Vlbberts, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence W. Vlbberts, 45 Dehnont St., 
have been named to the dean’s list 
at Morse College, Hartford.

"WOW" What Service
l u u x  o n » B —P IC K  n r O P  IN  10 m N O T E S  

B O R T  B & J E V E  O S? T H E N  T R ?  U S !

PIZZA-RAY'S
13B SPUCC SIRBT — M  3-003 

Qpca 2-11— So l  4-10 
S e t  t ill 12

CLOSED WIDNESDAY
2Sc E xtra  fead i It e a

LA R G E

25

12th Circuit

Court Cases

Clyde C. Richard Jr., son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde C. Richard, 110 
Washington St., and Jim V. Hud
son, son of Mrs: Helen M. Hudson, 
31 Autumn 8t., have bean named 
to the dean’s Met fbr the spring 
semester at Rensselaer Pcdg^ach- 
nic Institute, Troy, N  T.

Four Manchesiter persons ware:?’ 
graduated from Bryant College,

I Providence, R. I., this morning at 
iits 100th Anniversary Commence
ment exercises.

They are Robert W. Anderson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. 
Anderson, 20 Avondale Rd.; A r
thur R. Neilsen, son Of Mr. and 
Mra Arthur Neilsen, 60 Spring 
St.; Miss OanH Ann Gfliha, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olitia, 
460'HiUstown Rd.; and -MIm  Ju
dith A. Soule, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Robert Soule, 22 CHfton St.

Anderson and Neilsen were 
awarded bachelor of science de
grees in business administration; 
Miss GUha and Miss Sbuie, who 
were enroiied in a two-year secre
tarial program, received associate 
degrees.

Anderson, a dean's Mat student, 
was awarded the Bryant Golden 
Key for- outstanding schoiaatlc 
achievement. A member of the 
Newman dub, he also served as 
Ms treasurer and vice president, 
and was vice president of the Glee 
dub. He/was a member of PM 
Sigma Nu Fraternity, the Delta 
Omega Ptofeaalioaal Society, and

Andrew B. Cavassa, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin Cavazza, 104 
Main St., is ta his fifth week at 
training for x-ray technician at 
Grace-New Haven Community 
Hospital, New Haven.

Bolton

Town Meeting 
Set Monday

the Bryant Chapter o f the Amer
ican Mlarketiag Association.

Nielsen was secretary of FU 
Sigma Nu Fraternity, aecretary 
of the ''d rcle K” Ctefa, and a mem
ber of the Delta Omega Profes 
sional Assodation, th e  Bryant 
chapter of the American Martrst- 
ing Association, and the BtyazM 
Christian Association. He wan 
sports editor for the AiU iway 
(the campus nesvap^w) and was. 
a dormitory representative.

Mias Gliha, a menAer at Wgma 
Lambda Theta Sorority, ira a  
chosen “meet outstanding sla te* 
of the sorority. Secretary o f h e  
senior d a e . tba was also m mem
ber of the Student Senate, and tiM 
Newman dub, and served as omm- 
aeior for h e  dormitoty.

M ie  Soule wka a  at
Sigma Lambda Theta Sotorliy.

M le  Soule, Mini CtHim, an d  
Nielsen are ad graduates o f Man
chester ragh School. AmWnnn at
tended St. Tbomaa Seqidnaiy. .

A t the oommenoement e e  
moniea tfata motntag, Bdwfn P. 
Neilan, iwsidwnt at tte  LL& 
diamber o f Oommeoe. dedverad 
the adta-ee to graduate ewtUlBd. 
"Youth Opportunities Unlimtted.-

haH of S  African naUons, svoi 
tboogh diploniata generally fig
ured It could not get the seven 
votes Bceeaaaiy for adoption.
’ Key danses ctswlemn Portugal’s 

e»***"de and donand that 
die :immediatdy -'recognize the 
right of her tenfitaries to self-de
termination. stop “ acts of repres-1 
ston" Oiece. pun out tn x ^  »ego-' 
Uate for a transfer of power to 
dected goeermnento and flozdly 
grant independence to all the ter- 
ritorles iwtalily Portngnee Guin
ea. Angola and MoaamWqno.

The UJf. apodal Conunittoe on 
Oolonialian recommended Friday 
night that the General Assembly 
can on 8onlh Africa to “ declare 
uuequirocally" that it win not try 
to azBez Brittsb-proteeted Basuto- 

and Swazi-

AWNINGS

COMMUNITY PRESS 
VACATION NOTICE 
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Hebron

GUead Boy, 15, KiUed 
As Tractor Overturns

WUham Bromley, IS. of BardyaBromley, Kenneth M. Bromley and

AIR OOMmONim

WILLIAMS
OIL SERVICE, Inc.

eKKERAL’fcUEOnUd IMEALEB8

a a i -an *-4548

EAST HARTFORD SESSION
Four youths, three Crom Man

chester and one from Bolton, yes
terday were given jail or sus
pended jail terms after being 
found guilty of stenilar' chargea of 
larceny (value $180).

The charges stemmed from a 
theft of gasPUne, fire extinguidi- 
era, reflectors and an ax from ve
hicles at the OoHin’s Bus Service, 
Scuth Windsor, on the, night of 
Jttoe 1-

Oarence Burke ^ ., 23, of 229 
Autumn St., was sentenced to six 
months at the State Jail at Hart
ford. He appealed findings in 
the case and an appeal bond of 
$2,500 haa been set.

Raymond Miller, 21,>of 810 Tol
land T^ke„ was also gpven six 
mbPthe in jail along with a revo
cation of his pr'i.ation which 
stemmed from a previous convic
tion.

David N. Masse, 22, BoMcsi, was 
fined $50, given a 60-day sus
pended jail term and placed on 
protMition for two years.

Richard Oliver, 19, of 146 Bis- 
seM St, was given six months in 
jail, suspended after 60 days, and 
placed on probation for two years.

In other case dispositions, Ray
mond O’Neil, 22, of 10 Mints Court, 
was fined $25 after , he pleaded 
guilty to breach of the peace, a 
charge which Hemmed from a 
drinking incident and disturbance 
at the World of Mirth Carnival, 
Silver Lane, East Hartford; and 
Ann M. • Sobriai of Talcottville 
was fined $45 after pleading guilty 
to a substitute charge of reckless 
driving. She was ori^nally charg 
ed with evading responsibility and 
had pleaded not guilty to that 
charge. She was put to plea yester
day on the' new charge and her 
original plea was erased.

BOTH
STORES

TIHUBT ari MAIN ST.
V

ste.

e p n  AS USUAL 
IIO N D AYS

SUMMER DISCOUNT 
ON FUEL OIL
F ILL  UP NOW WITH

ATLANTIC
200 goHoiis $28

MCKINNEY'S
O IL  S E R V IC E  
T E L . 643-2141

Bolton residents will vote on the 
elimination of the annual property 
tax declaration through the adopt- 
tion of a section of the state stat
utes at a special town meeting 
Monday at 8 p.m. at. nano's Res
taurant. Ck>pies of the pertinent 
statute will be distributed at the 
town meeting and may also be ob
tained at the office of the fown 
Clerk, vriilch will be <^n  from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday.

Under the present system each 
property owner must appear per- 
sonallv each fall before tae 
assestors to declare his property. 
Falfure to make a declaration be
fore the deadline subjects the own
er to a 10 per cent penalty.

This declaratlmi may be elim
inated by the adoption of Section 
12-41 of the (General Statutes, Re
vision 1958, and tq>provaJ by the 
state tax commissioner. The state 
statutes provide that the commis
sioner will grant approval when 
the town has available tax maps, 
field sheets, street cards, owners’ 
cards, property transfer records 
and building permits.

Also to be voted on at the meet
ing will be the purchase of the 
McOurk property, an approximate 
acre and a half field next to the 
library, for $8,850 and the trans
fer of this sum from ths Reservs 
Fund for capital and Non-recurring 
Expenditures to finance the pur
chase. The fourth item on the can 
is the extension of Tomney Lans 
by 900 feet and inclusion in the 
town road system. This was tabled 
at the June 11 town meeting to al
low for report by the pumiing 
commission.

Postpone Meeting .
The school board meetmg origi

nally scheduled fbr Monday has 
been postponed to Wednenday, 
with an executive session a i ’8 p.m. 
before the open meeting, lit is .«K- 
pooted that a principal for tiie ele
mentary school will be sdieoted at 
the open session.

The annusl. picnic of the Boy 
Scouts .tnOop oommltitoe''wili be 
held today at 7 pan. at the Pot- 
terton cottage bn Andover Lake.

The Bolton Grange will tiold Ms 
annual family picnic at Mash- 
mucket State Paric tomwTOW, 
meeting at the par at 10 am.

The Jarvis baseball team for
feited Ms game Thursday night be
cause it could not field a team. 
The team had been in ftrat place 
in the WitUmantle league.

BoMch Dairy beat M and M Oil 
23 to 4 last ntaht. Jay Plante, 
pitcher for the oaky, allowed one 
h it The team got IS bttm. .BUI 
Mlckesvicz caught MUce Byrnes 
pitched for M and M; Alan Ooocxxii 
ciuight. The game waa called' in 
the fourth Inning.

Rd., GUead, waa fatally injured 
last night wtien tfiie farm trootor 
he was driving overtumed aa hs 
attennptad a U-tiitn en 'R t. 86, 
just south of GUead EM. at about 
7 pm., acoording to Stats PoUoe.

Bromley wait ptimed under ibe 
traotor's rigM. rear wheU, and 
suKered bead and chest injuries.

Oolchesber, State Police oeSed 
the Mancheiter AonbulaAce Ser- 
viiee and Bromley eras rushed to 
Manriiester Memorial 
from wtiere be was transferred to 
Hartford Hospitail. He was dead 
upon arrival at about 8 pm.

A  companion, James Porter, 16, 
of old GHiaad Rd., riding on Uw 
rear of the tractor, was thrown 
clear in the anoident, and suffered 
otily bruises.

State Police said that the boys 
were on their way to assist a dis
abled truck, loaded with hay.

When they got within right of 
the truck, they noted that it was 
moving Under Ita own power, and 
their assistance was apparently 
not needed. That la when Oromley 
decided to make the U - t u r n  
towarda home, and 'th e tractor 
turned over.

The Bromley boy was born May 
4, 1948 in Webster, Mass., a son 
of William H. and Shirley Ann 
Reynolds Bromley. Ha would have 
bam a sophomore at Rham Ifigh 
Scho<U in September.

Besidea his parents, he is sur
vived by three brothers, David W.

Ranald C. BronUsy; a 
Shirley Bromley, all a t boms; Ida 
Internal gtaadpewante, Ifr.
Mrs. eSarenoe W. Bromlsy at 
T h o m p s o n ;  and bis 
grandmother, Mrs. Lena ReynaUi 
of Charieton, Mass 

The funeral w fil be held tomor- 
row at 2:30 pm. at Gilead O oi«rs- 
gtttonal CSsirth. 'Hm  Rbv. Jolaz H. 
Cross, pastor, will 
will bo in GUead Oemetezy.

There wiH be no boora
The Potter Ftaieral Wwn* 656 

Jackson St„ WOlknaatie, la 
charge of awangamenta.

 ̂ Open
NOW!

GREEN
STAMPS

MONDAYS 
ALL YEAR!
FAIRWAY

Advartlaemaot—
Farm freeh vagetahlaa, sen 

corn picked twice daily. Lomdale 
Stand, Route 44A, BoMcn. — TW. 
643-5301.

Mancbeator Eventag Hendd-Bol- 
ton oorrespoodent, MU OtaneweD 
Toung, toli^oD e 64S-M61.

FREE DEUVERY
9AJH.M 9P.M .

ARTHUR DRUe

Read Heraid AdYi.

Weddins Invitations 
and Assessorias

r ity printing for 
.90 piir Imndrod

FREE printed napkins 
for llio brido

WPEEDT DEUVERT

Rockviiio 87S-2710

W ESTOW N
■  ■  PHARMACY 1 1
4M Hartford Rd.^M I 8-W44 

To maintain oar continuity 
of medical service we are

bpen A ll Day 
SUNDAY

ARE YOU IN 
oroutof 

HOT WATER?
Jut 9Hf* a day far ted 

can get yoa oat ef tndhiet

I f  yon five in a lypteal ’homo, 
you ootdd eari|y ran out athot 
water aaveral timaa a weak.

Now ytm earn hmt M  Aa Imt 
water you meed mt sae taw  /iw 
onfv o dqy. TUzde a f it—  
only 9 }^  a dayl

Tea, thanks to MnHlIwst 
and sn oil-fired hot water hastw 
e f cctractcapscito—T*we fisrsfiy 
cantoks eaia o f sS n iiir wasUag 
aeada at one tana.

Moan can do ihs Cnnfiy waa^ 
ffia oan do tiie diAee o f tae saws 
taw  Jankr takaa faia bafli, aad 
yon enjoy a riiower.

Don’t  dabqr—idsona oatoday. 
Knd ont bow easy it  ia to switdz 
teaMohilbaat flrsd water hw t-

can Mika yon 
10 to IS dagraat

C4MM4-R!
Uka Hw idea? Tkon 
c o l yonr frlond —

B iaTU N SK Y  
. S 4 0 M 5

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL Ml 9-0894

MORiMTY
BROTNEkS
Ml 3-5135

301-31S Canter St.

W EeiVE^:«r 
GREEN STAMPS

M o b il l iG € it M

YOU ARE MISSING AN  
EXem NG SPORT X

V  YOU HAVBTT VISITED VERNON RIDING 
STAILES. LOCATED AT THE VERNON END 

OF LAKE STREET

^ a B B T O V ;

Sbrwt a4 Cook's Bairvlea atailw , 
: few  eerwra. Take r ljj^  an lake

Ne Ea^tad. laatnietlow. 
n . Hayridea.for ths children.

NDS! WE HAVE ANOTHER RABY COLT»  
AN APALOOSA 

TnL 449-0085
Opnwted by B.Y.G. RANCH. INC.

DRIVEWAYS
Free Estimates On:

BItUMINOUS ASPHALT FAVRIi.
a DRIVEWATS a PARKING 

> GAS STiVnONS a BASKETBALL COURTS
ALL WORK PERSONALLY SUPERVISED 

' WE ARK 100% INSURED

DE MAIO BROTHERS 8ENCK U M

TEL C4S-7691—WB CARRY JKNNITE SEALER

summer
store hours

the following

main street stores
will be O PEN

thru  Saturday
9:30 to 5:30

C LO S E D
all day M O N D A Y

during July & August

BURTON'S
yV\ARLOW'S

REGAL'S
TOTS 'n TEENS 

JUNIOR WORLD
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Comic Billy Sands 
Unknown Off-Screen
» r  B in s  ■ . ««M ii«O K  i

Billy "Tinker Pell" Bende, the 
iMt man aboe^ irtien "Me- 
Hale’a Navy" (ABC-TV) was algn- 
ln« on Ite regulaia last aeaaon, U 
eonfldent he’s in tor a five-year 
hitch in the crasy PT-boalr-de
tachment skippered by BSmeat 
Borgnlne.

of course, H the Bilko series is 
la-runnlnf around your way, then 
BUIy la also fat the Army atlU as 
Dlno PaparelU

But as a matter of fact, If* no
body’s using: that old label "Man 
at a thousand faces,’ ’. Billy’s Just 
the man to sew it on because If you 
bump Into him on the street some 
day, and if you run true to form, 
you’ll say "H i!’ ’ then walk away 
tryiny to place him. Billy says ten- 
to-one you won’t fiyure it out. Peo
ple thfaik I look vaguely familiar 
but fiiey don’t associate me wltti 
lelevlalon. They’re more apt to 
eonchide It must be good-old Wot- 
sisname they used to play hockey 
from school with." His personal 
styla of dressing has a lot to do 
wnh It, of course. Sands favors 
sreUrOUt * conservative buslneas 
suitB whereas ’Ttaiker, and Dlno be
fore him, were either in work 
eMbOs or In unltecm. But mostly 
It’s what he does or rather 
doesn’t do—with Ms face. When 
he’s out of charaeter Ms Jaw ro- 
Mhos to normal atae, Ms eyes un- 
aqpdnt and presto, there’s Wotais- 
■Mto-

BMy deoMned a ssholanMp to 
oadage after he’d gotten Ms fhwt 
toads of Shoav tMstaiaoo at a sum-

"Bn a aataM rs fanwvn borscht 
stroutt?" . '

“Nope, didn’t  get atere until 
M  bOon in the businsas tor yenra 
•nd I  was mining good money 
and they were paytna it. I  started 
in a ntoe HUle piece in Vermont 
run by a woman wtM took me on 
beoauee she wen a friend o f mgr 
aaoMterls back in Jersey CKy. 
tnd a wonderful aanae of humior. 
When I  did a sketch in the flmt 
Wtadf Niskt’ she deoMad 1 
funnier than some of the i talent 
she was. paying

"I  went back there she summets.
into prodiKdfon and dlreotlngr 

■ Illy. Nead I fraat o ff to a 
fai New Banpahire where 

suck young fakowa as Bfaa Kan
nksfi an^aotor) and John Gtair* 
M d  ware worlBng. Than—imuch 
laibar, I  was wMk the ftunoua Dung)
VMnMnfnC, tmny BvOpptng pwOO
for Buch talent ea Danny Kaye, 
fenogene Ooca, end more recently, 
Oarot Bumetit.

There were lean sea sons though, 
Mnter aeanone, fai the early years, 
la  fUct, he’d pratty wMl given up 
the idea of performing hi New 
Tack and Wsfleed Into an agents 
office to look for talent for a 
pjtoduction he Waa onatlng when 
ffae agent saM, “Tou look furnigr, 
do you want to work tonightT" 
It wnent qutte New Tork, K ime 
Newark, Just aoroeS'the river, but 
Bm  oloseet booking he’d ever had 
to iha metropolis. “Of oourse, I 
dUn’t have an aot—but I flaade 
ena.Mp on the trafai." wtUch means 
ef.oourse that he hnd less dtan ■air ah hour! It turned out a 
aand • pmfaaalonni, semi - enmts 
eeenfng, but Btfiy went over big.

’T V as paid |5, but I  got some- 
Om g Jnl&tely mors fanportaht 
fh a  orchestra leader, a nioe guy 
named Leo Pinslburg, got the word 
around that the Md la fimny* and

JOHN L  lENNEY 
AOENGY

O. LSBOT NOBBIS
In en fanoe e f A B  Binds 

. Bonia .
r B. Center St— gfS-dUT

it got to m e and felt good. I aud- 
dandy realised that this was tos 
end of the business I wanted to be 
in, tiiat it didn’t matter If I mate 
a few doUam leas until 1 was 
known.”  Bfaly's Mn*New York 
jfaix wan brolua. Theater appear- 
aocen, dub dates and eventually 
IS Broadway shows earns Me way.

WwM War H out a sanathe of 
two yeara from the oaresr during 
which time BBly wne with the dg- 
nal oorpn. After Me dieefaarge he 
trooped bade to the servloemen 
stationed ovemeae as ’IBaajo” with 
Moos Hart in a UB.O. prodneticn 
of "Tlie Man Who Come to I>ia- 
ner." (InddentOBy, it’s still hh fa- 
vwHe stage part). *‘T did try 
drama ssurly in my career,” he says 
whfansioany, ‘hut people kept 
laughing at me, so what eoutd I 
do?”

Than hs mat an agent he’d loit 
track of during the war yearn. 
"Are you sUU finuiyT”  “Are you 
SUM an agent.?” was BUty*# m- 
Joindar and they got down to busi- 
nam, and BiUy fuially got to tbs 
Borscht ClrouM, or rather a prfane 
stop tbarsen, Qrosstogsrs, whsrs 
MMton Berte caught Ms act and 
quickly tslsphonad a raoommsnda- 
Uon to her famous non who was 
oosting TV’s earliest big-tlase 
oomeify program.

"Sittinig' in tha oontrd room 
wtien I audttioned.’’  Billy muses, 
“was Nat HBcsn who’s given me 
more work than anybody slse.” 

After that Billy went into the 
program headlined Uu late 
Jack Carson udiere he started as 
a comedy announcer, then asoved 
into the main body of the show. 
When that ended be got a spot 
with Mkrtha Bays and then eame 
Bilko.

Which of the headliners has ha 
enjoyed working-with beetT- WeU, 
he’e liked them all but maybe gal
lantly gave the edge to Martha 
Bays. “She’a pretty close to gens 
ius, yet Mie can work well with 
Other oomico,-”  is Me aeeolate.

And if you’ve wondered about 
backstage at "McHale'a Navy,” it 
seems FT Boat 7S ia '̂ 'a happy 
shfp" ‘ni* Naval Reoerve wMch 
preoented its IMS award "for out
standing service ifa humanising 
t)ie U.S. Navy” to the program 
ohooe weU. Borgnlne is wonderful 
to work with according to Billy 
because, "He’s.not a comic. He’s 
a good actor who handles any
thing, including comedy, well. He’s 
the one who makes the whole half 
hour tick.

“So we snjoy It, but it’s not 
that we don’t work hard, mind 
you. We have a saying, if you’re 
46 mlnutee early, you’re late.” 

BUly’s wife, Tothnto-bcMn Mar- 
aha Sends, bad had a fotmal mu- 
sloal education and w as I’one-third 
of a trio whose material was so 
Mgh-etoss I didn’t underitemd B" 
when they met, now devotee her
self to home and oMldren Gene, 
10, end S\iean, 5, ’’and to riwp- 
pfaig" BHly added. '.‘Right now 
they're shopping for dothes end 
UtUquM. the latter beoouto ww 
have a nrotto, when you’re fai A 
aeries buy a house. And as I ssh  
MCHsles’ is going at leant flyo 
yeaiM, It Just figures. I was with 
Carson two yeasa; Miartha Rsgr, 
three years, and BHko, four.

**Wliait Mnd of house?” echoed 
the not-quite-tranapiantod Basten^ 
er. "Why Wa a, weH...  tt’a a G o^ 
neetiout Tantcea fesmtoouse In 
nafafnims”  Wbat elsat

aObmt end SuWvan, the beSieh 
•t WaiMki, songs sung by mkien, 
and varied Mooka provide theoMS 
for NBO-TV’s ‘Tfang Along wkk 
Mitch” fai eotor Friday, Aug. S 
(6:60 pm. BUT. Repeat of. Fkh. 
16, 1066).

A Ugh ochool foothall ooaoh is 
threeitened wtth bisckmall if hs 
lets his team win the' ohamp4on- 
ship game in “ The Long Walk 
Hotne,’’ an eacolttng story of acan- 
dal-oskI sport on the A l c o a  
P r e m i e r s ” summer program 
Thursday, Aug. 1, from 10-11 pm., 
NYT over ABC-TV.

BNIy Sands gsta a helping band 
bridal garb taa hod to wear to
Navy.”

from Oim|y RobHan wMh fite 
a recent episode ef “MOBaleh

Tal Garret (aeries star Ryan 
O’Neal) feels compelled to shovr 
he is self-reliant in “ Seven Days on 
Rough Street," on "SimMref”  
NBC-TV color aeries, Tueaday, 
July SO (8:80-0:S0 p.m. EDT. Re
peat of Feb. as, IMS).

The conference In Moscow be
tween the United States, the 
Soviet Union suid Britain on a 
nuclear teat-ban treaty will be the 
subject of "Ray Scherer’s Sunday 
Report" on NBC-TV Sunday, July 
X  (S;SO to 7 p.m. BDT).

A  modern religious ohocai work, 
the "Chorale Maes fai Three Voic
es,”  oompoeed by Donald Johna, 
win be presented by 'T Briieve” on 
the NBC-TV Netwoik Sunday, 
July as (l:S0-2 pm . SHIT). Dr.

IC E  W JiN T  O P E N
WBIKIIATS S AML toOBAOKBD ICE — BLOOB lOB- - OOTM

L T. WOOD CO.
T h m  B aal n e m  Ite to  B t  A « S toto  T h eater O n  to  B iasea

the lo lin gs That oompeneatea Am : 
at theUnlveraity of OaHfomia’a 
Rtvenite oompua. y

Tha careers of Dr. K i l d a r e  
(Richard Ghamberiain) and Dr. 
GiHeepie (Raymond Massey) are 
threatened when they are Mied for 
glAOO.000 for aUeged malpraoUoe. 
fat ‘The Tfafaig apeekm for Itself’ 
on NBC-TVs “Dr. Kildare”  series 
Thursday, Aug. 1 (S;80-9:S0 pm. 
EOT. Repeat o f Jan. 10, 1063).

Settling differenoea befcween 
two warring famiHea raisaa niew 
prabiems for SUm (John Smith) 
and Jess (Robert Fuller) in "The 
Diapoesessed,” an episode o f NBC- 
T V s "Laramie” color s e r i e s  
Thesday, July SO' (7M1-8:S0 p.m. 
EDT). Repeat of Feh. If, 1M6>.

S ta rs  W o rk  
F o r  C h a iitk ^

By JAMBS BACON 
S r  Movto-Televlelan Writer

Stare ioya a good cause almeri 
as much as a good part.

Marlon Brando’s appearance la 
Int^rration headUnee ta the meet 
recent example.

There are x>honies, a very fcfW, 
who may lend their names- ■ for 
publicity. But most are atneere and 
work hard at It.

Some, Uke Jw iy Lewis sad 
Frank Sinatra, not only work hard 
but spend thousands of dollars on 
their pet projects.

Lewis is a tlrelesa worker in tha 
campaign against muscular dys
trophy. Sinatra, who calls himmlf 
an overprivileged adult, last year 
spent $36,000 on a worid tour that 
raioed $1.2 million for underprt- 
vll6ĝ 6d kids.

Lewie, although Jewieh. ia a big 
financial gun behind the Mary 
and Joee^ League, a Catholie 
Charity. That’e his wife’s pst 
charity. She’s Roman OatiioUc.

As a class, the comedians are the 
hardest workers. Stune, like Joa 
E. Lewis and Jimmy Durante, 
don’t do tt publicly.

They Just aee that some of their 
oifi pills who didn’t make K big 
eat well and pay the rent.

Bob Hope has more oanaaa Mian 
Bing Croaby jokea. Hia favwrtte, 
of eonrae, is GI Joe in some lone- 
ly outooet.

*T don’t eoneider this eharity,** 
axiteins Hope. “ Where else can 
I get an audience that won’t .walk
out on me?”

b i the early ,«laya ef televiaion, 
every comedian with a program 
was plugging for research on seas#
unpronounceable disease.

George Gobel eaid tt delayed Ms 
televisiCHi debut by a year.

"When T was ready to go. NBC 
said they had run out of diseases 
Only thing left was measles."

Jack Benny’s -violin playing has 
raised thousands for music Ians’  
pention funds and paid off the def
icit for some symphony orchestrss.

Danny Thomas, who says hs 
once had a prayer to St. Jute 
answered, ra is^  more than a mil
lion to build the St. Jude Hospital 
in MempMs.

Red Skelton has given a fortuna 
for leukemia .research since the 
disease took the life of hia aou, 
Richard.

Jane Rueseli founded WAIF, ike 
intematiaiial adoption agency ttiat 
so far has p lac^  11,000 cMidren 
with parents.

Loretta Young has done much 
for unwed mothers, ss has Mrs. 
Bob Hope.

(Ooatinaed en Pago lAu«o|

SATURDAY Television PROGRAM
U rii ( S) Okir

(»-M ) Wateh Mr. W isM«
< t) Bess Boaar 
(M ) OSsSleria Bswitac

tt<W ( S> Mews
( 8) Mskie LaaS Of 
(1 »  CaUte
(M> M veatare wMh T «c Pavel 

Irie  ( S> BFD He. 8 _
< 8SS) N r FfteaS rUeka 

'  <8S> FOm gperie Sneelal
(M> Seri eTOreaehe lil8 - (  S> Tear Oeagtveiaiea  Faiw
Ceaaeetleri
5.5! S!‘ o*.” ’ K r P a w .™ . “ K -k

\ e f Sorro.”  ^rrone Ptnrer 
T S ) Balsh K aw a 
(Ml̂  JS n i  BewUas Teati 
(48) Facea e ( D m *
(88) BSaar a  ceefl 

IsSt < 8) ■ ssidaH
yaiycees vs. MlmesoUi

ties <toto> Bsseban'  Los Anselss at Boatm .
(IS) lOllleB Dakar Hevla 
------ --  Bagdad.”  Ooarad•Thief or 
Teldt.
(48) SaOudar Btovia 
IBS) Garieeas

Sttt ( 8) Pra Bewiare Tear
(88) Filw  ____ _

M S  (U> Tha Big PM ara 
4il8 ( 8) Paaege

(18) Tap War BawUag 
(88) Taa Pla Tas faaaieat 

t m  ( 8) Wallr Oatar (O aM  
(88) Fllai( S-ISeS> Wtda Warid a< aparii
kasU rs Water fiU T ou ra a m ^  
Oeorgia: Alao IStti Sosuner flU 
Jump Classtc; Lake FUmsM. New 
Tork. ,
488)_________________8iU  (88) Amerleaaie al Work 

8:88 ( 8) Film of the Weak 
(St) WUd mm Bekaek 

• :#t (18-U) Baee e f ttw Week 
(S8> Wuiteh Book 

SiCf ( 8) OloMaa OB Speria

f tU  (88) A ia w d  Taera tM ( 8) The Stan 
( 8) B n A e a  Arraw  
(SS) W ide OamHry 
(U ) U fa af BUar 
(88) Gham pisaaklp BawHag 
(M> Oraa^err 
(88) Masie LaM

Ties ( 8) Weather, gf irta A News 
( 8) Trss Adveatara 
(18) Sahaarlptisa TT 
(48) Naatavaai
(SS) M agie 

TriS (S8-S8) A m Baaadiet

( 8) Im n-Dae) Caaaedr Near 
NHton Berle, guoat. Luer trim 
to land a Mg name to head her 
P .T .A  benefit show. (R )
( 8-48AS) Oallaat Mm 
Robert McQaeenrr- Cterrmpond- 
ent Wright loam s of OSS snr ef
fort in the invasion ot Salrm o. 
(R)

S M  ( 8) The DefeaNers
E. O. 
Drama

NarahaU. 
of a

Robert Reed, 
aoeuaed of 

atmoo-murder In the lynch mob a 
pbere ot a  amaU town. (R ) 
(S tto) Joey Blahap Show (i
Now running 
vaudevUlaina

(Cater) 
laundry, taro ex- 

threaten to starch

Edmond O'Brian p l^ a  a dual 
role aa Sam and aa (marlie Dun- 
plile who has iUegaUy adopted 
orphans. (R )

Joey's pajamas if  he doesn’t put 
them on TV. (R )
( 8-iaU> Nooteuanuy 
Jack UaUetter. boat. Oueala: 
The Smothers Brothers. The 
Chad Mitchell Trio. Judy Henake 
sad the Simon Sistem. (From 
Hutgers University), 

tr ig  (IM S) BaSurSay Niaht At Tbs 
Novtea
(Ctolqri "W omaa’s Wortd.”  CUf- 
ton Webb Lanren Bacall. June 
AOyaon. Van Reflin. A mgau- 
(acturer includm the wives in 
his appraissl of candidstes for 
general manager. (R )
( S-iagS) Lawraaca Walk Bhaw 
Champagne Muatc Makers. Sote- 
iaia: Norma Zimmer, the Lennon 
Staters. Jim Roberts. Joe Fee
ney.

t;8S ( 8> Nave Qua. TTia Traval
Richard Boone. Paladin is in- 
votved In the stm ggir betaresn 
a count with a fortune and a 
general who wants K to feed 
atarving children. (R).

MriS ( 8) OuBsmoha
Jaipea Araess. A young girt da- 
etdes marriage is tha eiuy *way 
she can help her Impoverished 
fam ily. (R)
'( t-tass) Figh« o f Iha Weak
Zora PVtUey vs. Ni'iieat TenaK. 
10-round hmvywaight contest. 
Madteon- Square Garden.

1«:4B ( S-t8At> Make That Spam
- Top bowlers com pete foF aaah 

prisea at Paramus. New Jersey.
. Johnny Johnston, commentates. 

U t e  ( t )  Mews, Sparta •  Waolhev 
(  aSSi News and Weathm 
(tZ) Saturday NishI BapaM 
(48) Saturday BMltea 

11:1S. (K> Caataia Ttaae 
U :U  ( 8) Saturday Spaetaeutar"Man from Laramie. James 

Stewart
( 8> Academy TheaU* '
"The White Tower.”  Oleme fhaC  
Lloyd Bridges.

Show
Jeanne Crain.

(88) Lah 
) (88) Lah 

"Pinky.''
M S) Newaeope 

(M) The Lord’a Prayer 
) ( 8) Saa Fraaeisea Bead 

( t) Maa to Man 
t ( ■) Momoata at CaaafaV 

night Hymn
t ( 8) Maaaaat s f M i Mtitli

WanM.w, a nsw-oity wMh a ad«r 
and youttifud populaUoii approaclh- 
ing ito pre-wsr total of 1,300,001  ̂
is eoqilorad by NBC Newa eorrtg- 
p on d ^  BVank Hourgholtasr Ik 
“Report from Waskaw” Ttaester 
July 66 ON NBC-TV (lOtWKll paa. 
EDT).

^ M n e k
E L E C T R O N I C S
L ABORATORI ES
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SUNDAY Television PROGRAM
n a e  CkaaM l

liM  < •> H cm eato «f OMBfwt, Mew 
eeope, B elletla B e u i.

1;M  ( 8> Feith F e r Teday 
SiM « 8) The BU F le tu e

< 8> S M ie d H e w t
(88) AxTloaltare Oa Faeade 

8:16 8) U viag Weed
8:88 < 8) The O hrirtepheit 

( 8) r a *  I(  The U fe 
(SO) A crioaltare Oa P a iad e  
(10) Dawa Bible laiH tate 

8:15 ( 8) DaTey B OeltaUh 
8:N  ( 8) Tales M  The B teec B aak

< 8) The Aaswer
<Zt) D lat D eaf Sebeel 
(88) Bis F lo tare 
(M) B acnd H eart

S:U  <18> The C lu rlsto ^en  
:88 ( 8) n a d en taa d las Oiur W eild 

< 8) la ilsh t 
(88) The O hrlstophen 
(18) O ral B oberft 

8:15 (88) Sacred H eart F ie sra a i
18:88 ( 8) Lamp O ats H y F eet

Religious series wltb D r. QeorBe 
C rothers.
( 8) Jew ish Mews Views 
(88) Chalice Of SalraH sa 
(88) Sacrltloe of the Maes 
(M) T his Is The U fe 

88:18 ( 8) The O hrlstephses 
18:88 ( 8) Leek Op Aad U re

Third la  a  series exp lo iias the 
aatu re  of sin la  today 's world.
( 8) VMloea
(18) F aith  F e r Today *

U i88 < 8) C am era Three
sixperim ental series; Jam es lla o - 

ji andrew . host.
( 8) Cem m eals B Feeple 
(88) Film
(88) F rea tla rs M F aith  

. (18) W esters Jam boree 
11:15 (88) A m erleaas At Work 
11:85 ( 8) Capitol B eports 
H:S8 I |>  ^ O a j^  foe CertaUaty

11 ;M

The Schools Today 
(88) F or Voar laform stioa 
(88) This Is the  U fe 
( 8) 0,M . la te raa tlo aal Bel 

■;e Two( 8) Take 
(18) ru m  
(88) B ias A ieaad Sasdm r 
(18) PrsU em  Today 

U :88 ( 8) We B eH m  '
< 8) in r ta y  H atiaee ^  
“ Com rade X .” Clark OaMe,
Bedy L am arr, 
n i )  Davey B Q oU aa 

w nd W  S ek eek
n:85’ [ l {  f y * *^5SS5Uam a fy

“̂ ‘(&?5S2?SV »»•-..(88) Saaday iG iilaee ^ .
“She-DevU.^’ M arl B lsaehard.

1 :U  IS) ̂ s * % b to H w ra
1:88

1:88

T ear C eagres •Irem
( 8) W ashlastaa B epert
(88) I BeUere .  ^A program  of n a rra ttre  
eontem porary m usic. D r. jeb n  
T letjea. B arrator.

(18) HOBIs 
"R epeat 
Hayward. 
XSi JaagI 

I (18) BMki

P erfo

8:88 Teas
B> BssebaB
Aubmcs a t 1
i SSSm b

vs.
( 8) Fi 
(88-88)
Los
(18) _______
ClBctamaU a t

8 :U  ( 8) V e e te sd ^ s  Itowi 
(58) The Chsfadsphssa

•’-•'(Stfl&s*
Tracy.
(M) I s s a e t________
Q uest: (Sen. B ari a . 
cauef of S tan . ORL A im y.

8:88 (58) FBai
8:88 (U ) XilUoa DaBar Htosia

"B m eat Perform aaoe." b .
WEra.

1:88 (18) B est a f O rsashi 
( 8) Feasye 
(58) Take Two 
Don McNeill, h o st O aase 

leats: M icbart O Rbea. T lrgM a 
F orreet T b rtn r.

guests:Sr*
5:88 8)

(R )
W ard Bosrt. L ee M arria. A 
arho deserted  oaaara'~  
chance to  redeem  (tl 
( 8) r e a  O et A Bar 
(88) L sag  Jah a  M  
(88) G reat A rtials 

I (88-88) BaBalshIu 
(CMor) C artoan ai 
( 8) Or .............

„  _______  p o rtra it
D ac H am m arskJold fBased 
t i r w  in Sweden. (R)
(8>A ) M eet The Proas (Osla 
( 8) Ossabat 
(U ) O ar Faith  
(18> Freha 
(58) Film

8:88 NBC News Bpsidal
"N o d ear T est BarL**

o o s -e  B
W ilbur fears a  re  aiailag 
tlaa  would b a r U s talkhw  I 
from  the aeighboihoed. (R )
(18) - •
( 88)
(18) Take Two 

7 :88 < 8) Laasis
Jan  ProToat. Ji—  ------------
Tim m y hopes to  se re  flm BCs 
of a  Aw  injured la  datac  li
(R)
lu )  B ah su tp tlia  TV 
(18) W aatsd; B ead O r 8H»s
Jay  Nbrm . H erbert Airta 
Dennis acddcsdally  eacos 
two sp insters to  b d |e re  
WUson is eligible. (R )
(88-88) W endestai WaoW of 

^ (Color)

peO-

Tieane Heinsa "  (R)
( »dM 8> The Jstm n a. (Co lo r).. 
G eorss repor ts  lo r tta ty  m 
B u t o e n ta n ’s  so d ra len t of Um 
laosr rm . ( to  _

BR8 ( 8) Bd SnOUsn Sbow „
B ay Bloch orchestra. H<g» long 
profllo of R ichard RSdgors. 
G uests DUhann C arroll, Peggy- 
Lce. R oberta P aters. Cesare 
S ira l From  C a r n e t  H all, with 
A rthnr F lodlar. .  _  . _
( 8) I’m  Diehens . . . He’s F ob-
■iBE
(8858) Ja a e  W ymaa, FrosoaU
A wife th a n  her Jealous c ru n ira l 
perform er husband intends to 
U a  her.

SR8 C»B8>_Gai 54 W hsro Am  T oaf B . Ross, F red  Q Wynne. 
J a a  M urray is faced with choos
ing the best barbsrshop quartet, 
aU 153 of whom choose to sing
the 'SSSU\ighl M erle
((M o rr “The Horse Soldiers." 
JoU i W ayne. W illiam  Bolden. A 
daring  ra id  turned the tide du r
ing the CTrn W ar. (R)

9 M  «M 5) Beaa asa (Oator) „  _
Lom e G reen. P eraell R oberts. 
L ittle Joo w reaks unique T«n- 
gence on a  m aniacal kUIer. (R) 7  8) Tko B eal MeOays 
W alter Brennan, R ichard Crenna. 
Luke aad 
reportU g

td S  (U ) M ats BasekaB
M ete TS. ColU

VdP ( »  TV Tkna ^ „
Jack  W ebb, boat-narrator. U .S  
Bbroat Rm igers m ust find an 
arsnatst who has dastroyed 14.- 

■ ■■ '  p « *  (R la

try  nsw spansr 
encountsr a  libel

acres of natlmial
D nrw ard Kirby, host. Allen Funt. 
(88B5) Shsw m  T bs W sek 
(CUIor) Eddie A lbert. Olynls 
Johns. A couple face ridicule 
when they turn  over 898.000 they 
h a re  found. (R) 

llu88 ( 8) W hnrs H y UnoT
W ith John Daw. m oderator, and 
panelisU  Doromy Kllgallen. Ar- 
laae F rances. Bennett Cerf. 
( BdhdSr Cleeo-Hp 
D ocm en tn ry  of rlolenca and 
posstt y in B sstern  Kentucky 
coal towns.

11R8 '  »  Hsws
t  A8B88) Hsws B W astkaa 
(IS) Ssi liiy  BdMisa 

11:18 (IS) Ssn. Nlgki H sris
"A m M " M srlsns D latriek.

U :15 ( s T jfa r ts  W asU rpiM is 
U :8S (88) L ate flhsw 

“School U r ;
B ardot.
f S> Asndsm y T h is ln
"D sagsrono MoonllghL'* Anton 
W slbraah. Sslley Grey.

11:85 (88) Fsahara 88 
HA S ( 8) Bows B W m ihsr

( 8) M omoat o( MsdMallaa

JhSL jS sL bL
IN RADIO. TELEVISION 

and STEREO
Service On All Models

IF YOU OWN A BOAT CHECK OUR 
MARINE EQUIPMEI

Citiieiis Bdnd Radio Sales and Service
Dumonf Color TV

STANEK ELECTRONICS
LARORATORIES

m  BMOAD m .

44f.1124

P e O PI-B

L era ."  Brtdgette

4 S> Nowsooae 
(88) la s d 's  K a y ss 
( 8) M aa TS r
( 8> Of

MONDAY Television PROGRAM
ATTIC FANS

B « re a d y  fo r  th e  h o t w e a th e r  
a h ea d  w ith  a  H U N T E R  A T T IC  
F A N  in s ta lle d  in  y o u r hom e. 
C o m p le te  w ith  fa n  lo u v en i a n d  
a n  c a rp e n try  w o rk .

WILSON
ELECTRICAL CO.
R e«lden tia l-C otnm .-lB d . 

649-4817 64S-1S88

W e n  b e  to  show  y o n  a  m a te h - 
1 ^ .  a e lec tio n  o f M ohaw k Of 
B igelow  o a rp e t r ig h t in  y o u r ow n 
h om e. M ake y o u r hom e c a rp e t 
e o m fo rtab le !

M A N C H E S T E R  C A R P E T
S H  M ain  S t. —  648-5106

C asto m iB e d  S e a t C o v e n  
C o s to m ize d  A a to  T o p s

TURNPIKE 
AUTO SEAT COVER
166 W . M iddle T pbe.-l« 4 S -6 S 6 5

8) Today H

8:W ( 8) .
8:15 ( S)
7.-8S (8 
7 :U  ( S)

(88)’=*(‘S ______
1:88 ( 8) LsTa TaBt B ksal 
8:88 ( 8) flapfiila B aag a iis
8:88 (18) -  -■ ------
8:88 ( 8)

(8) Ja  
(18-88)
(48) Ba 

t:U  ( 8) Da
8 -Jt ( 8) Ml_______

( 5) B est Of G tsasB s 
8:15 m )  D a g  Bhd Odla fl 

U :85 ( S) O aleadar
I^^WlSr^ba^VsB 1

Mtotmteg K prie(48)
15:18 (8 )

(8848) n a y  T
(Color)
( 8) Day la  O sart 

18:85 ( 5) dlm aaae 
U :88 (8848) The F rlsa  Is

Ciolor)
: 8) la a a  W yaaaa 

U :lt  (8848) O ise ia ftsS m  
(54848) 8s«aa K ars 

11:88 ( 8) Levs t»  LHs 
(8848) T osr Fbm
(^5^W ^) T sssass 

U :18 ( 1) Search
(8848) T ra tt as O m sss||m r 
(S-IB41) F a th er Kaows B ast 

18:55 (88) News Day Bepsr t 
1:55 ( 8) Bast BsBsr

( 8-1B5S) Geassal Bs splla l 
(8845) Al Bsam  B M  BBW 

1:55 (85) B sih ssa  B ernard Bhsw 
1:85 ( S) As The W srH  T Sras

(5 )  __________
(851 H srvsy O tsss 
( I t)  News 
(58) TU s Is  The A asw er 

1:85 (88) B arbara  V ersard 9hsw  
1:55 (88) Special B apart 

(88) M a a rt D esttay 
8:88 ( 8) F sm wsid

(8848) F ssp is w ot TsM (0» 
(1541) Day la  O sart 

1:11 (58) M idday Bepaa*
8:98 ( 8) B saaa Party.

(88-88) The DacStrs 
(4848) Ja a s  W ysiaa P iiiia U  

8:58 (88-88) News 
8:88 ( 8) Edge a l N lshl

(88-SSrL sfslla T s W  Shew.
( 84848) Q aeea F ar A Day 
(U ) M im a DsBar M arta 

8:88 ( 8) To TeO Tha Tbath
(8848) V a  Doa*t Say (c ils r t 
( 8) D iaesreiy  *55 
(1848) Whs Os T m  T rn rtf 

8:55 ( 1) News D savbs Edw ards 
1:85 ( t )  B aager Aady I 

(8845>M a*ch Oaass 
( 8-1555) A m erica  

1 :U  (88-85) News. A ttar 
4:88 V 3) Big 8 T heater

(88-88) M ake Boom F a  D 
.... ( 8) A dm iral Jack  Shaw

-  (4558) D isearety  VS 
(Ur-MBUsB D alfar M arta 

4:56 (1548) A ia e rira  NewsaUi 
5:85 (88) Msvto a t  5

“Joy of L iving." I r e a  
, L udlle  Ball.
' ( 8) A dm iral Jack  ShaW 

(In  Progress)
(15) Ttarae Sts iga  
( i t)  Tbr A darital aad  8w S O n  
(51) Film

5:18 (88) E arly Ske
"Under Fire." 
y 8) Vagi B ear 
(M) Sheriff of t 

5:15 (58) F ar V eer 
5:85 (‘5) News mad Wes lka  
F  (U> 8U  neSBM 

(81> W Sat’s New - 
(88) Bswa

Feed

H arry

(88) C aa M r. B
At Wash

bmOmt
r  Mews B Bp 
The 8 a
B usy

(88)
8:15 (58)
5:88 ( •> T(
S d i ( 8) W a  
••M  ( 8) Fob

(15) L ite 
(S» W a  
a n  B aak ritu  Bab 
(15) L a a  B a a g a  
(IS) Bows 

5:85 (88) O U hhsm s 
5:88 ( 8) Ctsssa  a  Bports 
5 rt5  ( 54548) Maws ^  i m  ( n H u iu  O tB aa M arts

"The VIotsat M en." O lem  Ford, 
B arb ara  S taw yek .
(18) B afcseriplla TV 
(IS) L aeal Maws aad  V 
CM) A aaa rtea  M Sasair 
(S54t>)Maws aad W ea ik a  
<58) FBm

1 0 5  (IS) Bpeelal B apart 
1 :U  (88) B a u a a  H igUigUs 

(88) te a tla  C aascra 
(88) Meira 

im t (8548) M eadsy N ight a t A s H ar- 
iw(Color) "P rince V aliant,’’ Jam es 
M ason. J a s t  Leigh. Brtam 
Aberne. D ranm  of a  Viking 
prince on his way to  win knight
hood a t C am elot (R )
( 54558) Tbs D akates 
L arry  W arA Jaric  E lam . Out- 
law a chase R a g u  and his depu- 

a  w rterl

aad  W aatksr

CEILING
C e U in g s le a p in to  life  a n d  betMune in tr ig u in g  p a tte ra a  o f  d e p th  and dim en
sion w ith  t ^ l
A  o n iiin g  jo b  in  y o u T  h(Bne is  n o t h o w  cheap y o u  ean  g e t f t , M  Is how  g < ^  
y o u  w a n t i t  an d  how  lo n g  i t  w ill la s t. I f  y o u  lik e  a  g o o d  jo b  call M r . C h a iie s  
649-4920 o r 6 4 4 -0 6 0 1. B ru s h  or s p ra y . H o m e s , O ffic e s , In d u s tr ie .

CHARLES MODERN HOME
Painfers, Builders, Decorators

VUDBUfa, C bayU e B prC  avk) T te  
OBtttB lio e lo B  CMgr O ow B B  lia e e li-  
inar B a n d  w O l JolB  h o a t 'W e !>»• 
m o n e fo r  t t e  veeom l hvoBriBiBt  c t  
m e  U v eig r Omm," Bub h e mt b m b U  
4Bl o d o r  g e rtw  TtaBvvdagt; M tg. V 
o n  N B O T V  (»M 0 M b . I m n .  
O utam  O W m tn a a  ‘A d t t g r  a a ri 
d lo r in  N eU  a  •U C aM n" BM fe a 
tu re d  a  DanMVMbt B taad g  •V sto T  
o n  th o  eer i ea.

A  a e riv lo n  bgr Ju d g e  O M li (C M  
J .  OoUb) t o  a n p ly  * tlM  la w  oC th e  
BHige” to a  auvpeoted oeMto IMMf 
flB iU m flR i th e  kfytKty  c t  Um  V If - 

d a n  (Jm M B  D ru q r) , In  " m n w  
a. Iro n g  B tope" in  o d o r  m  N B O  
T V % 9 0 4 d n tib e  " T h e  ■VlvglBlBB 
WiedDeBdaqr, Jo lgr DC ( f iM  jp jn . 
~ D ir. R e p a d  c t  O A . I .  3M IM

u H u rrio a m  tto sw iah .’* th e  am e
n n d ie  A n ty  c t
w M olt ripB  H a m

ties into 
(R>
(M) M a r^  4. 

5-48 ( 54845) T sar

ierlem  w asteland.
u n

F anay . F aasy
n m u
George Fennem an, lio st A take
off of tke “P erils of Pauline,“ 
and o ther segm ents.

5 4 8  < 5) OsBudy B ear Bpaeial
Phil S ilvers sta rs. — the “ slow- 

-eet gun in the W est.’,' (R)
( 5 d 4 S ) Stoaey B arks 
Jam es BeU. W arrea Stevens. Ob
serving d irty  politics. Stoney 
c o s e s  cmmpsigntng for Senator 
LockridKe. (R)
(81) V lA s m tk  A Seslptor 

5 4 8  (M> E sploriag tke U siverse 
(1548) a  lB i)U etta  Shew 
P u e lia ts  a re  Jayne Meadows 
and C art R einer.

M 48 < 8) Paaswssg
Gam e show. Allen Ludden, host. 
(8848) David B rialdcy’a JS araal 
(Color) The " a rt of neglnntng s  

a  report on P ara-

BEST
CAR,

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE
• rro iT R  o u M s a s o n u D  iM D A u at*  

i12 WEST CENTER STWEET
MCI S - lS ll

NEW or USED

Stars Work 
For Charities

(OnnOBBe i  iN a a  P B te  O a e )

B drid eg  B ren d o , B h iria r K eo- 
tn iiM , B u rt L anoB vter, r a d  NeW' 
m g n  a a d  S tev e  A lien  h a v e  b een  
id en tU led  w ttfa eauM d d a o o u n d n g  
n u c le a r te a ta , c ap K sl p u n ig h m en t, 
re a tr io tlv a  Iw ustaig e n d  vegregB - 
U an.

-Coming Shows-
_ _  __ bg  p tnM ntB d ' to  o Biw

a x  N B C ^ V B  " 1 ^  I)tonagr%  W on-
vriU

d fB fd
jS k r  *

■WorM a t O d o r”
._ v  as (7-A0 -«:a0  p m . m .  R e 
p e a t oC D ee. M , Ito W -

O M in n  W A b , JU ne ABgneon, W n  
H e flin , iB uaren B navH , F re d  IMho- 
IS o ttu g r, A iie a e  D d d  e n d  O o m l 
W B de e ta r  to  “A  ’W’oaiBeini W o rld ,"  
tw o -b o u r c o lo r to aiitw e o n  M B O  
TV ’s  "O aiburdBy N ig tit n t  to e  M bv- 
ie e "  J d v  anr (O p m , BEXT. R ep en t 
o f  to n . m , 1 0 6 5 ).

to n io e  R u le  a n d  V od Andvew B 
e ta r  in  "O f S t r u n k  e n d  n g h t " —  
a  augpenae d ra m a  o f a  TPom an 
w ho  p e rio d ic a lly  d e a e rta  h e r  to n -  
b a n d  a n d  c h ild — o n  N B O -T V a 
" K ra f t M ygteoy l l i a a tw ” W ednea- 
d ay , >1 (0 -1 0  p jn . M DT. T U e  
ia  a  r e p ^  b ro a d c a A ).

Ja m m  M aa tm  J a n e t L eig h , R o b 
e r t  W ag n e r, I to b ra  P a ^  a n d

a sa W iil, H ay d en  a ta r  in  " P rin e e  
V aU an t," a  tw o -b o u r o o lo r fe a tu re  
o n  N B O T W a "M o n d ay  N ig h t a t  
th e  M o riea” J u ly  29 (7 :8 0  p jn .
■ D T . R e p e a t o f  M artd t 11, 1 9 6 8 ).

■Biro eet^vaudevilliana, now  o p e r- 
a tta g  a n  a u to m a tic  l a u n d r s L  
O ire a to n  to  a ta r d i  Jo e y  P aaneef 

Jaeu M  (Jo e y  B iab o p ) I f  h e  r e -  
A ates to  p u t th e m  o n  M e T V  alMW, 
t o  to e  ep iaode. " Jo e y  a n d  to e  
la a m d e y  B ag a,”  S a fu rd e y , J u ly  W  
o n  N B C -T V a “N ew  Jo e y  B idbop 
S h o w " to  oolor.„ (6.:<80 p m . B D T . 
R e p e r ty s f  M a rch  28, 1 968). ^

A a to e  V eflto a d  a tr ih e  tlire e i^  
h ee td a 'llo r a 'a fin w d o w n  J u ly  29, to e  
g u e e t o n  NBCTa 'O C eA  to e  F re a e "  
Sunday, J td y  28, w U l b e  H . E . CW- 
b e e t, R fe a id en t o f  to e  B ro th e rh o o d  
o f  liooom iotirvo F ire m e n  a a d  Eln> 
g hmeeneei a n d  on e o f to e  m a j o r  
sp o k esm en  fo r  to e  raU ro ed  u n k » a i

TUESDAY Television  PROGRAM
l A T L . . .

5 4 8  ( I)  TW 
5 4 8  ( 8) Ml 
5 4 8  t 8) Mswaeses
5:e t ( 8) OseraM sa I fp ls l 

4 8  ( 8) Im i F m g ism  s f  : 
(8548) TSday 8hsw 

1:85 ( I )  T W t W i n  
(88) W aato a  

1:88 ( 8) la ltm s ilsa a  
( I)  FH sads s f  :

1 4 8  ( 8) X sT slM k  i
8 4 1  ( s r  OsptaiB Kbl____
8 4 1  (48) F r teMws St FsMh•'•isSm^tortv

8 4 5  <88>
8848 (J).!.

W slsa)

Damqr Kaye and Uymm, la y  
woth hard for UNBSCX),

Qcotgc JeasA baa aidd laiMona 
ct dolurs’ vrortb of henda 
Israel.

Ooenmenta Oeorge Buma: "Jee- 
eel has done ao muoh for laraA 
that Ben-Gurion has promised to 
come to Miawri Beaeh and seU 
bonds for Jemel.**

U tU e Jo e  O a rtw riih t (IB id ia a l 
L an d o n ) d e a ls  u n b iu a  v en g en ee  on  
a  m an ia im l k ille r , D u k ^ J O lle r  
(P e rry  L o p ee), In  “ T h e  L e A iB a ir- 
c u t"  on  N B O T V ’s  "B c n an a a ”  
c o lo r a e rlaa  S u n d ay , Ju ly  26 (6-10 
p .m . B B T , re p e a t o f F e b . to .

COBURN A MIDDLEBROOK, Im . 
INVESTMENTS

MB. OBOBOE P. J(«N 80M  JR., Maaagiv 
VRIENBL,S AND HELPFUL TBAMBAOnONB BANIHJEP  

ON ALL EXCHANGES LISTED AND UNLJ8TEO—MUTUAL FUNDS 
829 MAIN STREET SBU  Ml 9-1109

speech" plus 
gnay. (R>7 54558) B a  Ossey 
Vincent Edw ards. Sam  Ja tfe . 
P sych iatrist becom es obsessed 
wHb m ethod of treatm ent fo r a  
woman patient. (R)
<M) M aster Glass

W:M < 8) W amp 1»e aiB rs ' '
C harade G une. Mike Dtokey, 
liost. G uests; E dd ' Byrnes, Asa 
M atmor. R obert Vaugnn.
(88) B aciag From  H lasdsle 
t t t )  P laywrigbt a i W stk 
(M> Air Fewer

U :8 t f 544548) Mews. W eaibsr aad
( f e * ^  Raws
(IS) News u d  W sstbei

U :U  '  8) H aaday SteribtM
"T im etable.’’ M a r k  Btevens, 
(M> Sieve ABea Skew 

U :18 (18) S perts B eaadap 
11:88 • 8) S o r ts  View 
1148 < 8>.fAsesM  8 _

*T Dood I t "  Red SkeMcn. Bl«a- 
Bor PuweU.
(8848) T e r t ^  (O sisri 

1848 (48) L o d ’s^F ray

:t  does M a k e  A  D lffflre iic e  W h o re  Y o u  S a ve || 

r s T t e r t e / t o t .  A *  *

4%

1 4 8  ( n  Newsespe. 8 e a  
Is rt aad  H yau  
(88) News

s f C os-

In  1545 th e re  w e re  U A  d ea th d  
p e r  100 m U llon m i^ e ^  d riv e n . In  
1962 th a t r a te  h a d  b e en  o u t to  B.2, 
th e  low eat e v e r, oU co m p an y  e ta -

vS A  VIM c; s
c / j / f Y  I v O A i V

 ̂ I \  I lOV. Aabiaal
D trid en d

¥*Mmm I.nnxtiiic mmrnr
1907 M A IN  S T ., M A N C H E ST E R  a  R O U T E  81. O O V E N T B ?

l u n

ALUMINUM LADDERS 
14'flo28'-^1.00ft. 
3 r  to 40'— $1.30 ft.

C o m p le te w ith  re p ea 
an d  

P m m p * !
O A f

VERNON
P A IN T  a a d  W A L L P A P E E  

V E R N O N  d B C L B  
T E L . 648-1D62 

876-2262

0 « r  S f K D Y  S p s c i o l t y  

T R U L Y  D E U C I O U S

CHICKEN
BtoWN h  6 Miswtii

T h e  w orid*a "tm ect o a & f  eh to h - 
a a "  w H li to eo m p araM e ta a to .

 ̂ CAIX OL^BIWB
P le k  U p  I f to h m te e  L n to r

n w i  DRIVNN
462 C E N T E R  S T e -M I 8-2666

w a r  jrw o a  » a s s  

1 ® * 8 a ih a m  B j a a a d ^ S w
( W Oa S eS 4leat*V iv lijim i
( in  Baavay <H oa 9b iw

Say M Jflsrt

i  5 4 8 W  G a e a  F a  A Dav 
(18) M a u a  DeBw M aria 

5i88 ( 5) Tv TeB T bs ~
(8548) Vm  Dm*t ( 8) D iseevvn  >88
(8558) Wka Da Tm  

5:11 ( 5) Mewa,
8 4 8  ( 5) UXMmat B afy  M  

(S 5 4 8 )lb 5 eb  Gam a 
< 54558) B m ariM  I

i Im  (^ M ito s T n ia S e " **
(8 5 4 U to ik a  B a a a  Ih a  Badd 
( 8) A dm iral Jack  Shaw 
(8548) PkmaveCT ’88 
0 5 ) IDBtea D a to r M aria .

148  j^E M idatoJa J a a ? * to l3 s ^
m aw
G aa.’l

t a i aewB a a  w a 
<U) M g P ie ta ia  
(S« w C aFi Maw 

M r. Im toy 
< 8) W aaih a . Mawa

im  W aafka
(88) A d v eata ra  
(84) FOm V—  
(M) Maws 

1 (18) CteM Hp 
5to48> Me

O a Spo t s

(88) Mewa( « )  —
(48)
* 8) le a  a f Desttvy

B apart(88i
(88)( 8) r so wsa  ..
(1548) Feeple WM N k
^M ^ ^ D a y thOrtW *
f(‘Y)>££?'F2sr*(1848) Tha Deoterv

(4548) J a a  W y asa  F r s i o t e

1:5

I ( 5) Ta TeO Tka to a lh  
( I t)  S ab a erip ila  ^
(IS) W aa ih a . L aeal Maws.(M>(15̂
<“ > 1 ---- . .(88) SpM ial
(81)
( 88)

(*8) T h e 'ltav id  M fra  T k n ln  
< n 4 «  L aiam la
“Scaram ouriie. S tew art 8hra 
e r. E leanor P a rk a , 
ts i)  M areh.4. 1888

Morrow. R ito  J w y . 
Ctiaxged ■ w ith cowArdlM, B3rvT 
faces a  court m aiH al. (R)

*43i/ ABwWto
(M> A niauaa r i  i to  g sash s a  
(8548) Mawa Aad W eatoa 
(IS) FlfaB 

18) SpM ial B epsrt 
8) B aekstaae 
5) Sparts O aatsM  
5) Hews „

848  ( 8) U ayd B ridges Shaw
G ary Locicwood. An aging b o a a  
is m atched against U s own son 
in a  title  bouL (R)

•:88 ( 8) T alent Seeats
M ere G riffin, host. O ueats: Pbll 
Foater, George Jessel, Alan 
Toimg. M arilyn M axwell. Connie 
Francis.

O’Meri.
TW m akes a  bet th at he can 
hold his own tor a  week in  a  
ru th less town. (R ) «
(4518) H nw niiu  Bys 
Oonnie S te v ea . 'm y  Donahue. 
FhlUp trie s to help a  m n slc la  

irsecuted  by a  wealthy womaai?S')
5 4 5  (84) Sam saer D ra  
5:88 ( •) P ta ta re  TMa 

Gam e ahow. Je rry  
b o at
0548) D iak PaweB Ih e a isa
D a a  Andrews, B arry  SuU tva. A 

w rtta  trie s to  woo 5

Van Dyba.

_______ __________  P e ra H .
N ew  liaa plans to  b reak  a  boot
leg  ring. 05)

1548 ( S> Koe8a B iaaw B e ihow
Noelle Adam . Ann B. D aria, 
R odur O raalano. Q uests: Bddfe 
Fay J r .. J uIm  Munshin.

1848 (88) Beper t  F rem
i5 4 5 5 E F eO T s Oa d m e itg  
D ooum atary  of "S y n ao n ,"  Con- 
Boctlcut’a (km troveraial rebabUl- 
tatkm  cen ter. Don O oddaid, 
h w t
0n> F e la  G a a ' .

M 45 (544848) Maws, W aaih a  aad
S S S 'sig  Mawa 
(88) News B W saO a  

M 4 I ( 8) T aesday StarUgM
“H a n y a ra  Square." b a lid  
C regar, L inda D arnell.
(88) Steve Allen Shew 

M:88 (88) Speito Beandap 
U-.15 ( 8) Spartsriew  
M:88 (1148) T ealgbt Shew (4b 

( 8) (b a e a a  8
“The C itadel". R obert Donat, 
Rosalind R ussell.

U :4 l (45) lo rd ’s P rn y a  
18:58 ( 5) Mews B W eath a 
11:55 ( 8) M em at Oi M edltatten 
1:88 (88) Mews

- 1( 8) N ew sope. M sm a ts sf 
O em isrt aad  Hyma ___

W EDNESDAY Television  PROGRAM.
Of

LATEST CAPITOL RECOftDS
"/ iova You Because’'

B y  A L  M A R T IN O

S T E R E O  o r H I-F I
■>_

RAY BELLER'S MUSIC SHOP
(D IS C O U N T  B K C fW D S )

1919 M A IN  S T „ M A N CH E S T E R  U »  tm t  
BA N D  IN S T R U M E N T S  8 0 U >  —

R E N T E D  —  IM P B IM M I __  T A U e n *

76 3  » I A I N  S T R E E T  — T E L .  6 4 3 -119 1

D I D  Y O U  K N O W ?
T li a t  S p t e t a e l M  C o r  h ic h ie B  M u t e l *  D f o e r d m ?

W h e n  lensee a re  p re sc rib e d  to  a  cross-eyed  p a tie n t i t  is  
in te n d e d  t6  in d u ce  b in o c u la r v is io n , encourage m uscle a c tiv ity , 
reduce h e a d ac h y oye s tra in  a n d  c o rre c t f o r  o th e r v is u a l im b a l
ance b o th  la te n d  a n d  v e rtic a l.

H  a  lens ie  c re a te d  w ith  such in c (»n p e te n c y th a t th e  o p t ^  
i n t e r s  a re  u n a lig n e d , th e n  id l o f th e  a bo ve  d is c o m fo rts  W I L L  
B E  E N ( X ) U R A G E D .

Don WILLIS Garage
•P B O iA U B IB  O f

W n U ^ A U G M M B N T  m *
■' ■ B R A K B  BM BVIOB 

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 
toaP 9-45S1—IS MAIM RT.. MANC

O sm fsrt .  
B oauiB ( S) M

_ J t ( •> K sw sem  g u tew a. 
g :tf  ( 8) O pssatisn.A lphab st
7 4 8  ( 8)(8548) T s ^

’ ‘• • j 8 j K £ W i t , G . . b -
145  ( 5) I^V s * • »

(0 4 5 )(85) Bs m  Tbo 0tew a_
5:15 ( 8) DaMHe D rake
• = * } 8 « t e a r t  
8:85 (85) K iag 

1848
and Odto

U:S8
n S v(48) 1 
( 5) Hsw sm i

Tm  T n s if
k S T S o r i.^
Tour HaoMh
O sart

(O sisi)

to*15:U  ( S)
“ ■** (^ fY a iirW ym im .

* % r t  f-p ro w te -
^^MmS )  Teaaossoa KralO’ F sid  

11:88 ( 8) S«*»eh F a  Tomorrow(8548) T ralh  a  C v a sc q n o M
( 54558) FaH isr Kavws B est 

U :55 (88) Mows_Day B opvrt 
1:88 ( 8) B ert SeO a ,  _  „  ,

( 54551) O e o ra l HvspJW  
(8548) A t B 0 »  w ite  jm o

1 4 5  (48) B arbara  B eraard  Show 
1:18 ( 8) Aa Tho W orid T aras
^ ( 8) o U S e U e r t  Moriotime

(88) B arvey (H aw  Shsw 
(88) Mew8
( a )  Tha (B rW sp h an

1 4 6  j t e h i ^ _Bqm ard  toaw  
1 4 5  (55) M w  s f D esttay
8 4 8  ( 8) F a a rtrv rt

(8548) F asp le Wm TaBt 
(C olv) .
(8848) Day to  O w rt 

8 4 8  (to) Midday  B epsrt 
i .t o L ! ) J t o « .5 g J r „• j A d T

'  (8548) 
8 4 1  (884H

0 5)

Mews

t o r
' Ms pl e

548 ( I) -To Ton Tho T rnih . 
(8548) V w  Dw H Bay (Oalori ( 8) D is a v m  ■« _  . .
(4558) Wka Do T w  ®nm*T 

8:11 ( 8) Mews, D w ^  Bdw ards 
548 (8548) M ateh Cteme

t 8) B a a g a  Aady Shew
4:85 (M 4«*M sws. A fto n o w  B ^ r t  

( 8) A dm iral Jack  Shsw
; / s j n i i S J r s a ; « ’“ M .vte_^

4:15 (48-58) A m erica  M ewsstaad
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C o m e d y  P itw y
. By JAMBS BAOOBT 

A P  M ovt«-Televteloa W riter
HOIX.YWOOD (A P ) — How <Jo68 

a  pretty actress with little comedy 
experience, thrown am<HiS come
dy proa, wind up as one of tele
vision's brightest young comedi 
ennes?

That’s what happend to Mdry 
Tyler Moore, the w ife on " l l ie  
Dick Van Dyke”  show. Danny 
n iop ias calls her the b « t  young 
farceur in 'th e  business.

Her co-stars are yan Dyke, 
M orey Amsterdam and Rose 
M arie. The latter two are among 
the sharpest wits in the business.

And Stan . Laurel wants no one 
but Van Dyke' to play him when 
they fUm the "Laurel and Hardy 
Story.”

Says M ary:
" I t  Was pretty frightening when 

X realised what I  was up against. 
X knew how ea^my I  could get lost 
^  this company.

thought and thought about 
B. iX ta ew  Unit t h «  was no 
chance m. the world if l  competed 
agrainst aity. of them as an out- 
and-out contedienne. They’d de
stroy me—even .adth the best of 
Intentions otherwllM,

"The only thing I  hgd going for 
m e was my experiWKie as an 
actress. On that basis, 1 knew I  
eould compete—evw  thoufli^moM 
o f my experience was on the ioi;i 
ous ride.

‘fWhen a script came, I  ap
proached it  strictly as an actress 
playing comedy- It ’s amasing 
what a thin line there is between 
serious acting and comedy acting. 
I t ’s worked well. Also I  have had 
the help o f one of the beri comedy 
directors in the business—Sheldon 
Leonard.

"The only time I  have any trou
ble U when we do slapstick. Tou 
just can’t approach slapstick adth 
any actressy method. Ib ero ’s no 
rhyme nor reason to it-nm some

times I  get a  Ilttto tor i bdt Pm  
learning that, too.”  „

Some years before, M ary bad 
sen up for tbe part o f Danny 

Thomas’ older daughter  mi " Ib o  
D l^ y  ’thomas S h ^ .’.’- 

"She was too'sophisticated took- 
Ing for my show but I  kept her 
iBh the l>ack of my bead-althougb 
I-' f(Qgot her name,”  Danny re
calls.

When Thomas and Leonard, 
some four years later, were cast
ing the "Van Dyke”  show, Thom
as ordered:

"G et that girt with the Oiroe 
names for the Wife-”
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NHW  YO R K  —(N B A ) —I f  t|nd 

when Futriok Wayne ever wrd 
Ms verwion o f " l i f e  W M i B r ih ^  
K wtll shed a new UgbJ on tha 
personaiity o f John Whyne.

Young Pat’s new movie, "M o- 
OUntock,”  may weO (sdaMMi I t o  
as a cMp o ff tbe old MooMandm. 
He U big, handsome and haa Ms 
own brand of quiet charm. You 
mm Mm on trit vir ioo as the Ud 
ftrwt baseman in Bred AriahWh 
Prem ier play, "F l sSMng  Splkea. 
wlUi James b ew a il.
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Palrlek YPayne

Kven bhougfa he ia John Wbyne’e 
eon. be didn’t grow up whh a 
butiiing desire to act. “Ih e only 
bunting desire he bad w «s to g r i 
a boUege eduoaiUan. THa he did, 
m ajoring ki H M o^  r i  Loyola. 
But, along about Ma- Junior year, 
he decided ’T d  enjoy ariin g more 
than anyth ii^ elee,”
■ Pat says his father never tried 
to guide any o f his children. There 
are six young Waynes, two older 
than Pat and three younger.

“M y father was a strange disci
plinarian,”  Pat says. " I  only re
member his spanking me once. I  
don’t remrinber wrhat I  did—I  
only remember knowing tbat I  
never wantqd to be spanked again.

"But what he would do la 
wait until you were in a room 
with lots o f people around and 
then scold you. Once, I  guess 
I  was about 9, I  found Ms .45 
and fooled around with IL You 
know, tw irling it-and playing w ith 
it. Nothing happened, luckily. I  
put it away when I  waa IM M ied. 
But he found nut adiat’ I  had done.

"M ore than a year later, we 
were all in Heland where be wms 
Shooting "The Quiet Man.' One 
night, at a  dinner party w ltti the 
whole cast, he was sitting across 
the table from  me. Suddenly, he 
leaned over, shoMc. Ilia linger . at 
me and sai^. •Dofi’t  you ever totadb 
m y gun again.’ .

" I  was humiliated. Teal’s were 
streaming down my face. Jt was 
terrible. But I  never to u d ^  toe 
grun again.”

MriB

<mm> T<

< M Sm i PStoer 
U rii o n  Bewe Bap ’
trie Bael acBt*

< 94MS) Gte iw
m sn  a* Bm b

m tm  BeiaeBS Bi

P I r s t

I TV Personalities |
J ack ie  t ^ g l i e r y

The chance to travel helped hire 
form er beauty quaea Jadrie 
Loughrey Into ehowburineaa.

She haa had miles and tnflee o f 
travel and now abe. would Bke to 
do aomt sigKt-aeeiiijgv

‘T v e  traveled tobueauda o f 
mUes since my acting earner be
gan,”  said t|ie form er Miss Hiiitad 
SUtes, "but T haven’t  aem any 
thing.”
- "There’s a . difference betweer 
travel and mileage.”  said Jackie 
who manages to break the string 
o f dateless khore leaves o f. IA . 
Rex S t John (Jade M ullaney) In 
NBC-TV’s "Ehiaign O’Toole”  Sun
day. Aug. 4 (7 p.m. BDT; repeat 
o f Feb. 10. 1063).

“ About 6ve years ago,”  she re
called, "1 was sent on a four-w«ek

pcomotian tour o f a  aesvia X 
Just filmed. I  visited exactly

" I  can td l yon s fl ahsnt toi 
te r io ro f pianea^ tratoa and fi 
ccnvertiblea. And I ’m mt a>pM 
toe decor o f doamn o f imdto 
tMeviston ristisns aad 
ateia. I  eaa even n 
eral good hot-dog 
don’t  aric me abont acenecy.

" I  gnwae Ttrtt made 19 hcfpa 
New Orleana. I  dnal|y g r i to  
at Antoine’s toe lOto 
been ha Chieaga a t M ari n do 
times, but I  have ye t to  drive 
Lake S ia re Drive. The Cto 
Caajron is aUB a  plaee I ’d  Ih i 
T irit aad PB bet Pve Sonfn evo 
75 or 80 timee

” n iea  toetc wan that fh a t i 
to 196S. A s m sB N ew  Teslc. X

m

Poa

get pe

*Tve never atoa m a 
eo aad iPa only U d  

’V u t. in this hnefe

wltMn toe the

takes me to  maem
p ort

”Or. i f  aB slae 
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Jade W ehb) ean ta l 
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D eepen in g' Crisis: How S iort the Fuse?

I
jllij
ililii

II
Hrfj!

liiii

EDITORS NOTE — WiU racial 
atrife in America be limited to 
sporadic outbreaks or are we, in 
this turbulent summer, on the 
verge of major domestic vlolenceT 
The first instaUmmt of a q>eelal 
series on the deepening integra
tion crisis outlines an on-Ute-spot 
survey of major friction spots. .

By BERlfARD OAVZBB
Vice President Lyndon B. John

son has warned that "a  time 
bomb ticks”  in America’s streets 
this turbulent summer of 1968.

The bomb to the explosive crisis 
which has flared in sporaulic vio
lence in Danville, Va., Cambridge, 
Md., and New Toilc as Negroes 
and whites have clashed on the 
Issue of full racial equality now.

Overhanging these and other 
outbreaks are the haunting ques
tions; vrai tile bomb go off? How? 
Where?

Interviews with and reports 
from top-level white and Negro 
officials in federal, state and mu
nicipal governments, with civic, 
social and religious leaders, and., 
with cltlsens In the street, point 
to one conclusion:

There is grave danger of major 
racial violence as America looks 
for a  solution to the deepening in
tegration crisis.

If (
is:

chaos comes, the consensus

liilii:u:::

m

1. It may very likely—but, not 
neceesarlly—ocetir in a Northern 
big city.

2. It may stem from rigid po
lice action—or from a minor inci
dent blown out of prcqwrtlon by 
rumor.

National Urban League trustees 
report:

"Hundreds of thousands of 
(Norfiiern) Negro citizens—strug
gling beneath the mounting 
den of automation, overcrowding 
and subtle discrimination — are 

ni!il reaching the breaking point.”
jljlj; The Rev. Dr. Gardner Taylor, 
ijp  Negro jiastor of Brooklyn’s Con-

coKl Baptist Church, warns; "Mis- 
illiii calculation of the moment of truth 
•iipi which is upon us could plunge 

New York, Brooklyn, Philadelphia, 
Hllli Chicago, Detroit and Los Angeles

into a crimson carnage with a 
blood bath unparalleled in the his- 
tory of the nation.”

iii:!! One of the worst years in the 
iii'ii history o f  tl-.S. race relations was
jijiii 1918. There wore seven major
ijiiii riots that year—the three worst
.iHlij occurring in’ Chicago (88 killed,
jHlii 687 woiinded and Injured), Wash-
HHii Ington, D.O. (6 killed, scores hurt)
H i Phinips County, Aiii. (90 kfiled,
Hlili and hundreds mirt).
Hi!!! Can such riots come again? 
ililii Dr. Kenneth Clark, Negro pro- 
Ijiiii feasor at City Ck>Ilege of New
j-nii answers: " I f  white America re-
iliiii fuses to grant rights to Negro citi

zens and continues to withhold 
iiiiii them, I suppose white America
Ijiiii will try killing. Negroes. If white

America is prepared to see Ne
groes being killed and killed and 
killed, then this will happen, but 
it Won’t stop anything, because 

iliiii you- simply cannot kill everyone.”
liiii In Chicago, Ralirti Helsteln, pres- 
iiiiii Ideiit of the United Packinghouse

Workers—a union integrated dec
ades ago—says: "M y feeling is

1 i

iiiiii

Piofioe iee«ttoa to jeering onoerds, to i 
ractal vtolenoe^to ttie U B. thto ana 
llaoed a onowd to Ifflsy o f  this ; 
rittes Haoe demanatiWtacs. i  
be the spark that touches off a  :

that the discontait sUU Is briow 
the boiling point, but. . . our or
ganizers throughout the uuuuU-y 
are surprised that it hasn’t bailed 
over.”

Burke Marshall, assistant attor
ney general in charge of civil 
H ^ ts , says: “ The country has to 
move on this issue in rapid faahian 
or there will be a great deal of 
racial unrest fiiat will boll over 
into violence.”

If file time bomb Should go oO, 
where is it likely to explode?

Some, Includi^  Dr. Bichard 
Wade ^profeesor of urban history 
at the University of Chicago, think 
it may occur in the South.

Wade cites a  long Ustary o f def
erence on the part of the Negro, 
who in many Southern 
unskilled and uneducated and 
little organization.

Others believe the exidocdca to 
more likely to occur in the Norfli 
where there is job  discriminattoB, 
de facto segregation in housing, 
de facto school segregattoa and 
social discrimination.

A Negro public relatioos man 
notes: ‘T sit in my air-condifiooed 
office all day and I see niedy 
dressed people and I  look down 
on Sixth Avenue and 1 almost for
get about color. Then at 9:80 I  
get downstairs and it hits me in 
toe face. I  can't get a  cab be
cause everybody thinks I want to 
go up to Harlem.”

I resntt to major 
to BfxinsngtaBm 
ufliBeia in dtfaer 

o f  a  CBOwrd could 
» -

to  CUeagD. Ahria Prejean. depu
ty  fSieclut  a t the Urban Tasigiie,. 
Inwsts all the tog redtonts for ex- 
pinsinn are to he found to Chica
go. among oOier Northern citiea.

'Tfcgrnea are pushing and 
whites are pototog bad i.”  he says. 
“ People here used to talk about 
those poor people down in Bir
mingham. Now fiiey are talking 
abont here. We need better teach- 
era, better jobs, better bousing. 
Just to catch im wifii whites.”

Bart Brown. Negro, deputy Man
hattan *»«w«ŵ gii president and for- 
mmr •.magaitne writer •mbo with 
Lmds K  Martin, now a  member 
« f  the Democratic Nathsial Oom- 
arittee. p cwficted the 1943 Detroit 
aaea riot (M  dead. TOO b^jured).

" to the  dlsrffinry of obtain- _

S e  N ^o'^niH taney.
“ Ib is  is fito Negra doing aome- 

toing for htasadf,”  Brown says. 
“ He's iearntog asaacthing about 
digni^ . He x m f bavc to loee 
aome blood, hat he's found that 
that's the road to  freedom, not 
Jnri wuming a  peace.”

As to m tif soetol movement, 
there n  conftiWnu. Leaders strug
gle for power poritjops. goals de
pend upon wtirm  defining them, 
control o f the masses evaporates.

Jamee H. M sreAtb gets booed 
at an NAAOP cm ieution to Chi
cago. At the same convention, the 
Bev. Dr. J. H. JaAson, president

<a the Nattdiial (Negro) BapUst 
Convention, is booed for nine min
utes, supposedly because he had niiii
backed President Kennedy’s call 
fair a  moratorium on demonstra- iiiiii
tions. Leaving the speaker’s plat
form, toe Rev. Mr. Jackson was ijiiii
pinned against it by 50 persons, iiiiii
crying, "Kill him! Kill h im !”  111

The mood for action is all-per- 111 
ading. Its beat is sounded by Dr. v ijilj 

M. Nabrit Jr., president of jijiii 
University. iiiiii

sick of evasions, weary 
fed up with proniises 

ana want a^ti^  now, liberty how, 
equality i 

C. Sumner Stone, Jr., i editor of 
toe Washington (D.C.Sl Afro-Amer- 
Icaii, says “ For toe flrkt time, I ’d 
say, everybody is involved. All | 
Negroes, except for some Ifocle <
Toms, are prepared to b e X ji-  jjjjjl
volved.”  \  il!!!i

In Detroit, George W. Catocart ^ lijill 
of the Trade Union Leadership lilji
Council—a Negro labor power— liill.
was told about a professor’s com - iiiiii 
ment that "toe  old people got con- jjjjjj 
verted and toe young people got jijiij 
religion,”  and related: "When I 
was a boy they told me, ‘don’t 
fight, get an education., I tell my 
boy, ‘ftght, and If you get thrown 
out of school. I ’ll find you another 
one.’ ”  ijiiii

There is concern that toe one 
thing which might lead to trouble 
would be a march on Washington. Iliiii

Such a march is set for Aug. 28.
It was decided upon in New York jllllj 
recently at a  strategy meeting In- jjjjjj
volvlng toe NAACP’s Roy Wilkins, 
fit* Swtoern Christian Leadership 
Conference’s Martin Luther King iliji!
Jr., the Urban League’s Whitney 
Young, CORE’S James Parmer, jjiiij
The Student Nonvioient Coordinat
ing (committee’s John Lewis and 
A. Philip Randolph ,president of 
the Negro American Labor Coun- 
ell. iiilji

The march was scheduled even 
though toe Kennedy administra
tion ha.s voiced vigorous determi
nation to get a strong civil rights 
bill through Ckmgress. Negro lead- jjjjjj 
ers feel there ^11 be a filibuster jjiiii
and that a march will show law
makers toe degree of Neg:ro unity 
an^ determination.

Authorities who must plan for 
any eventuality have done so In Hi!:: 
many areas. The federal govern
ment is committed to back dsc^ jjjjjj
sions of courts and policies of tot 
administration with troops. Police jiiiii
hi many cities have been given 
and are undergoing special train- jiilji
ing aafl,jndnrtTlnBttiwi netrjiit Apd HIP

• C M a iio h a y a p o i io e  depeurtm m ' l y i i
•specially alert to any possible ra- -%iiii 
cial disturbance.

" I f  there is runaway riotin|t-rl ?ilii
hope there won’t be—then toe Ne- jjlill 
gro can’t help but lose,”  s ^ s  Lee b-lii 
Blackwell, editor of. toe Chicago jjiii;
Defender. iniil

"W e represent only 10 per cent iirili
of toe ^pulation. We couldq't -iijjj
win. I don’t think it will happen •il:!j 
that way because toe Negro Is re- jjjjjl
alisfic about being outnumbered. I  Hjjjj
do think there will be some blood. j|jjj

“ You can’t have a revolution— jjjjji
even a  peaceful one—without some ijiiii
easualtles.”  ii|ji

Next: The Naked Basis of O isis

Survivors Fl^e 
Typhus Threat

Ruined
DeGaulle News Conference

France Won H Sign 
Fartial Ban Treaty

Picketing 
Arrests in

in North, 
Virginia

By THE AMOOIATED PBE88 apbia chapter of the Nattonal As-
Civil rlghta picketing was 

threatened Monday in New Yorit, 
Philadelphia and Newark, N.J., 
after a weekend of racial tensions 
highlighted by mass arrests In 
two Virginia cities.

Negro clergymen and civil 
rights leaders vowed to continue 
plcke^ng an apartment construc
tion project in Jamaica. Queens, 
until more Negroes are employed 
by trade unions.

The leaders told a rally of more 
than 500 Negroes and i ^ t e  per
sons Sunday that they expected 
to see thousands on toe picket 
lines.

The president of toe PhUadel-

North Koreans 
Amhush^ Shoot 
2 Am ericans

SEOUL (AP) — North Korean 
troops killed two American soldiers 
and wounded another today In an 
am bush'just south of toe demili
tarized zone about 20 miles from 
Seoul, the U.N. Command an
nounced. .  „

Ool. George Creel, U.N. Com
mand spokesman, said the Beds 
launched "a  vicious and um ro- 
voked attack”  cm three members 
o f toe U.8. 1st (Cavalry Dlvlsicn 
as they rode In a  Jeep to a guard 
port near C9nmgyang-Dong.'

Creel said toe soldiers were hit 
by macdilne-gun fire and granadea 
which aiq>arently came fre ^  seven 
ambush positions found Just inside 
the demUltsrised zone..

There was no immediate com 
ment from the Pentaigon on tae 

wtaloh ooemrred toss 
months after a  briloopter cartylng 
two American captains was/H rsd 
on and forced derwn in Red ter
ritory. The North Koreans have re
fused to release the captains de
spite U.B. dmnands.

(Jreel said tbe attackers escaped 
with an M il rifle and autom atic 
■iatal but loft behind an 9C14 itfla.

sociation for toe Advancement of 
Ciolored People, O cU  B. Moore, 
said that up to 1,000 pickets would 
demonstrate at toe PhDadelplila 
Post Office unless officials agreed 
to meet with him to dlscniss 
charges of discrimination. Post- 
inarier Anthony J. Lombard has 
d e ^ .  dtoe charges.

State News 
Roundup

Dron^t Imperils 
Cj^ps in R^i<m

Open Kreu 
Symbol of

ilin Gate 
Change

Scattered
foreoest for moet aiaaa lale today, .
and tnwigb* bat tksrc was wwwi sotonnlv through Lenin's air-con- 
praepect of encxigli to re- i ditinned tomb end to gape at toe
Ueve the droagM eemditfotia { yrilow-walled palaces and golden- 

Tbe U.S. Weather Bateau at'^*°*°*^ clmrcbes of toe Kremlin. 
Logan lintaaiattaaal Airport pre- > They come from all over toe 
dieted tempeiktaiae to the mid- Soviet Union and from foreign 
90b for the «*v*a ooeweeatire ^ y  aarntries. One official told me 
? 0 % y. Rriief tram the — 9A000 persons from tbe United 
h e ^ ^  toofocioa  States might visit toe Soviet Un-

Frank T. Bucfclsy. New Hamp- tt»> year, 
parades wttbout 1 shire Ooomitatonsr o f Agricaltnic. They - seek first the wine red 

said be i i  on erriK  aaeats marble mausoleum where the
to see p n t o O ^ ^  stole ” me«B reniaihs of toe Soviet Un-
riwuld be decdaied dtaaalw areaa| ruler are reverently dls-
by the federal gwawiMwit New 1 played.
Hampehiie'a ratofan total for the ---------------------------------- '----------- -
year has bem  nine

A spedeesman said picketing | 
would be'''.renewed at a high 
schcx>l (XMistitiction site in New
ark because of '?he inadequey of 
an agreement with l^bor unions.

At Danville, Va.a 'pctoce ar
rested 77 demonstrittors^-inedud- 
Ing five white persons—durtog a 
march on toe downtown buriness 
district. They were charged 'with 
violating an injunction against 
demoBsttatlons a  city ordi-j
nance b a n n in g ------ '
permits.

About 75 miles away at Farm- 
vlUe, 38 Negroes ' were arrested 
for interfering with a church 
service as they sat, singing loud
ly, on toe steps of a  Baptist 
church. They had gone to the 
church to attend worship ■ serv
ices and found the doors locked.

At Torrance, Ctollf. five Integra- 
tionist leaders and IB demonstra
tors were arrested at a boutoig 
tract. The leaders were chu ged  
with directing toe action of thoee 
partlcipafing in a sit-in.

In Ocala, Fla., a shotgun blast 
sbattered a  window o f file home 
o f Dr. L. R. Hampton Jr., Negro 
physieian - and Int^ratton .leailer. 
No one was injured.

Oon»egattaas in tbe Rooian 
Cathouc diocese of Baton Rouge, 
La., were told that desegregatlaa 
Of parochial schools In the area 
will begin in 1964.

In CUeago, a Catholic blrarial 
group o w n e d  to take Ibe lead to 
organizing delraatlws to Join Ne- 
m e a  in a  otvu r iw to  m ardi oa 
wasbinKtaa Ana. ™

Aik., 60 white 
yoiiUis taunted a  groijq> o f 94 Ne- 
gra .damonstratora wbo staged a  
three-hour riand-in at ' a  segre
gated hamburger stand.

The C o n g r e s s  of .Racial 
Equality called off a  ak-down 
strike (to the of the Leodng- 
toto K j..  Ctty Han after a  OOBlI

PnBtzer Prize-winning Ae- 
eortotfd  Preas diplCHiiatic reporter 
coatperes the Moscow hs saw in 

BOSTON (AP>—User 19fT to the Moscow of 1963.
futnoev ftiim nfd d ov fy  ildcs to- --------
day and hoped fo r  a  ” *‘V‘c  rain ^  JOHN M. HIOHTOWER 
to end a prolonged d t o o i^  that^ IDNDON (AP) — In Moscow, 
threatens to oanee mflUone o f  dol- ii thoasands o f pecq>ie gather around 
to n  in crop knees. S q o i^  eariy in the morning.

AD day kmg under toe summer 
tfa^ form long lines to tramp

NOTE-^ofan M. n g h -^  Just beyond, within massive

n oold  be

Hthe
of the state 
Uy said, teansra wl 
Dold to bonwot ] 
allowed to cat It.

Chailes F. Tbfinia. 
er of Agrtoultnn for 
setts, said, *The drnnghl is get
ting serious now. Phim pends an  
drying and toiiueis wSB pnobeMy 
have to atop nring mim6d|pal wa
ter nqipHee for inlgaltoa.

’*Ihe effect wff be felt on tbe 
apple — not to the anoratt qt 
productlaa but to the mamB amt 
of ifples. If this I nwtinaii for

^  P a s t c M ^  H e a d s  
R a i l s , R i g h t s ,  
B a n  H e a r i n g s

By CARL P. LEUBSOOBF 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Dapper 

Bttle Sen. John O. Pastore hops 
Bimbly - fiieae days between . emn- 
mittee chairmanships dealing with 
three crnelal issues—civil rights,'

run into SI

rails and banning nuclear tests. 
Pastore is a c t i^  chairman of 

j j  [ the com m erce Committee, consid
ering both HvU rights and rail 
irgiidatly , and chairman of toe 

Committee oa Atom-er W ton L . Nondtok atod the 
atote’s  SX toBBon bhMbsciy crop 
to r a p i ^  drytog and apple 
OfciMrdB to  e s o fn l  aad aaatosrn 
Mrine a n  aM tatog. Nswdfch pre- 
dtoted applaa and th W  by-prod- 
ucta will probably  he Ugher to
pvtos utoen harveitoA - j  s p s ^  a l f  my spore time rrad'

w nne the heat wave was a  po - 1  lug ttaatoertyts background
tenftol dtoatoac to  fa ia ieia  B  waa I ■ntcrial,’ ’  ha trid an- luteiVlewer. 
P»o*kig a  boon to  haadt.anaa. _  *TIi start off tcmoiTow (Mon-

|day) wBh ths Obnunerea doniinlt4

Ian papa

ic  B ie igy . ptoying an important 
rale hi rnnfri^nition o f the propos
ed partial nnclear teat bait treaty.

“ It w h — fa r a  raCbw b u n  
■fe.”  said the 56-yearold R h ^  
Triand Dsusocrat. "But I  dtm’t 
consider ail thto umisual or unique. 

H a r fn

crenelated waUs, Ues toe Krem
lin, toe ancient and the modern 
center of Muscovite power. The 
astonishing thing to one who was 
last in toe Soviet Union In Stalin’s 
day is that toe gates’ of toe Krem
lin stand open to visitors.

The open gates are among the 
symbols of toe change that has 
come over Moscow since 1947 and 
still is going on.

Automobiles and trucks speed 
along toe main streets in noisy 
clusters. Sttn'e windows are full 
of goods though ■ variety is small 
and toe price usually high. Hair
dressing shops for women seem 
to be a feature of every shopping 
district.

Television aerials sprout from 
toe roofs of many apartment 
buildings. Dozens of buildings ai^ 
going up on toe outskirts of toe 
city.

More significant than any of 
these, however, is the fact that 
toe people crowd toe sidewalks 
all over town seem more relaxed.

This reporter was in Moscow In 
1947 to cover a  conference of for
eign ministers. The sense o t  op
pression emanating from toe 
Kremlin lay heavily over toe city.

Times were hard; food, cloth
in g  and housing were scarce.

TTie streets were rough and 
many were full of holes. Few 
autos were to be seen. There were 
not enough buses. The subway was 
Moscow’s proudest boast. Sides of 
beef and legs of lamb hanging in 
•hop windows were wax models.

But toe real reason for toe lined 
faces and furtive glances of toe 
men and women in toe streets was 
fear of Stalin’s secret police. That.I 
terror is gone.
. It took days of negotiating to 
get special permisaion to visit toe 
Kremlin museum. The old fortress 
was a  place of considerable mys
tery. When a gate finaUy opened 
and I we s tep p ^  through to tbe 
great plaza with Its bordering, 
palaces and churches we were 
•truck first by toe emptiness. 
’There were only a  feW guards to 
be seen.

Today sightoeers swarm by the 
tbousMds.

Toisists are welcome hi Moe-
' V - - ...  t ’

^ rst
pbet

PARIS (A B )  —  Presidenttho'^ the Warsaw Pact of Eastern 
Charles de Gaulle said today 
France will not sigrN,he Mos
cow agrreement to haltXiclear 
testing above ground, in ŝ >ace 
or under water. \

He also rejected any European 
nonaggression pact as proposed by 
toe Soviet Union at toe test ban 
talks with the United States and 
Britain. TTie test ban pact was 
initialed last week.

Addressing a crowded new con
ference, De Gaulle .said France 
will call for a general conference 
on disarmament before the end of 
this year.
■ He said France will halt its 
own nuclear program only if toe 
United States and the Soviet Un
ion agree to destroy their nuclear 
stockpiles.

De Gaulle said France "will not 
subscribe to any combinations 
carried out over her head con
cerning Europe or notably Ger
many.”

He said France does not see

New Skopje 
To Be Built 
Elsewhere

SKOPJE, Yugoslavia (AP) 
Survivors by the thousands 
fled quake-shattered SkopjeEuropean Communist countries 

can be compared on a footing o f ; 
equality with the North AtianUc and the threat of a tjrphus 
Treaty Organization. 1 epidemic today.

De Gaulle said that since authorities announced the
France would never strike toe search for more survivors would 

blow, such a nonaggression j after today, toe government 
would be needless. i radio reported a Yugoslav girt

De-Gaulle commented, "Today, | was pulled out of the robUe. sttll 
FranceXpIemnly declared Uanugh j alive 80 hours after she was en- 
the voice the president of th e ' tombed in FViday's kUler eartb- 
Republlc that'.toere will never be quake.
any aggression by France. Our Premier Alexander Giliekov of 
participation in aT tq;nct of nonag- j Macedonia said toe number of 
gression Is hence without pur- 1  bodies recovered headed toward
pose.

At toe outset of this secohtj news 
conference he had held this y^ar, 
De Gaulle declared that relatidna 
between France and the Unitett 
States are those of friendship and 
alliance.

De Gaulle acknowledged that 
differences exist between Paris 
and Washington.

But he told a news conference:

(OontiDued en Page Eleven)

Harriman Leads Off 
RaliTication Drive

WASHINGTON (AP) — Under-^tary and the Joint Caiiefs of Staff”
secretary of State W. Averell 
Harriman led off the drive for 
ratification of toe nuclear test 
ban treaty today as a witness be
fore the Senate Foreign Relations 
and Armed Services committees 
and toe Senate-House Atomic En
ergy 0>mmlttee.

The chairmen of all three 
groups were on hand along with 
moet of toe memebers as they 
went into closed session to hear 
ffom  the phlef U.S. negotiator of 
toe Moscow agreement with Bri
tain and toe & viet Union to ban 

but underground tests.
While Harriman and State De

partment associates carried toe 
burden of policy arguments in toe 
study ol toe pros and cons of toe 
pact, toe views of toe Joint (Jhlefs 
of Staff were expected to bear 
heavily on toe outcome.

Harriman and Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk face intensive ques
tioning on toe agreement and 
whether there may be In toe offing 
any collateral pacts with toe So
viet Union, such as a nonaggres- 
slon declaration proposed So
viet Premier Khrushchev.

However, toe administration’s 
strong support for the treaty—led 
by R esident Kennedy’s declara
tion that It is “ an important first 
step”  toward peace—seemed like
ly to need a bolstering endorse
ment from the Joint CJhtefs of 
Staff.

Sen. Harrison Williams, D-N.J., 
an administration supporter, 
brought up the issue in a week
end statement. Hhe said he was 
concerned over “ the apparent 
single-mindedness of the military

the 900 mark and an estimated 
700 dead were sUU buried imder 
rubble.

But Grlickov said it would be 
ed that no one else now 

Id be found alive and the gov- 
it would go ahead on that 

conviction to raze aU the build
ings in this ancient Maredonian 
capital.

Possible epMfomics and re
newed earthquakes posed a  eon- 
stant problem, be-^said. Thera 
were a  few new tremeys Sunday 
but they a tx t  shgfat.

On tha fonrih day afkh the 
quake demotiriied toe c ity ,' the 
stench of cracked sewers, hnnian 
waste and refuse mingling with 
tbe smell o f deoosnposing bodies 
lay Itoe a  stifling blanket over 
tbe sun-acorched area. Tempera
tures were in the 90s.

Each passing hour brought to - 
danger of possible tyidnis out
break ever closer.

Now, GrUckov said, tbe main 
concern was finishing toe evacu
ation of all people not engaged in 
clearing work or other essential 
Jobs and putting heavy demolition 
crews to work razing the city.

A new city for toe 270.000 popu
lation will be built from the 
ground up on a safer site to be- 
determined after aeismological 
studies are completed, GrUckov 
said.

More than 70.000 women. chD- 
dren and old people bad cleared 
out of toe city by early morning 
and stDl they poured out. on foot 
and in cars, trains and planes. 
Some pushed carts fiUed with i 
few salvaged belongings. Others

______  pedaled bicycica
LONDON (AP) — President At government order, ei-acua- 

Gamal Abdel Nasser says the everyone but men able to
United Arab Republic will join.in-^®^P heavy work 'a s  be- 
the partial nuclear test bian earned out. 
agreement initialed by the United recovery Sunday of a Bri-
States, Britain and the Soviet 8*“  couple from the rubble 
Union. Israel is expected to take hours of being buned a ^ e  
similar action. .raised some hopes that more liv

ing might sUU be found 
Then rescue of the Yugoslav

so far as Senate action is con
cerned.

To become effective, the treaty 
must be ratified by a two-thirds 
vote in the Senate.

A year ago, a majority of tie

(Continued on Page Five)

N a s s e r .  S a y s
UAR wm J o i n  
I n  N - T e s t  B a n

Nasser told a student group in 
Alexandria Sunday night he sup
ports Indian Prime Minister Neh
ru's call for all nations to sup
port and sign a test ban treaty.

Nasser also called for more dis
armament negotiations and even
tual destruction of nuclear stock
piles.

The U.A.R. and Israel have ac
cused each other of trying to de
velop nuclear weapons.

A dispatch from Jerusalem 'said 
toe Israel cabinet is expected to 
endorse toe treaty after all min
isters have studied it.

Israel is building a 24,000-kilo-

(Coatinied on Page Eleven)

mind for assuming that toe na- j watt thermal reactor in the 
lion's security can only be pro-1 Negev desert. She will be toe only 
te.cted through a continuation of j  Middle East nation which can
nuclear testing and toe arms race 
in. general.”

Williams said "much may de
pend on toe attitude of toe mill-

produce fissionable material ne- 
ces.sary for atomic warheads.

(Continued on Page Four)

Same Lowslung Car Scoots 
Second Pair Under Berlin Wall

BERLIN (A P)—An Argenth;iian«point Qiarlie, crossing point In toe
who rescued his sweetheart from 
East Berlin by driving a sports car 
beneath a border barrier drove 
the same car an Austrian used for 
the same feat three months .be
fore. (

“ An English friend had told me 
about toe Austrian’s escape,”  said 
Norbert Konrad, 22, "but he didn't 
have full details and I had not 
read toe Story at toe time.

"After we made It and I saw 
a picture of the ktory, I realized 
it was toe same car . . .  I  almost 
fainted.”

Kcnrad came to Germany—his 
father’s native land—more than a 
year ago and. got work In West 
Berlin as a ra(|lo mechanic. On a 
visit to East Berlin he met pret
ty, blonde Helgk Werner, daugh
ter of a Communist.

They became engaged last Oc
tober despite toe op p ^ tion  of her 
father. Authoritiee refused her an 
exit perm it

Last ’Tborsday night Konrad 
rente*-i|M ear from  a  Week BeillB 

*era ihraiigh Obeekr

Berlin wall fob foreigners
An Bast German guard said t o ' 

h im : ” Is this not the same; type 
of car one man used to get under 
toe barriers?”

Konrad said he didn’t know.
He picked up Helga, whose par

ents had left that night tm vaca
tion. and drove to toe outskirts of 
East Berlin. "1 had tour pillow 
cases which I filled with sand and 
a big jilate of marble,”  said Kon
rad. VI broke up toe plate and 
used it together vrith toe sandbags ’ 
to line toe trunk in case the guards 
fired at ns.

"Then Helga got in and I closed 
the trunk but she screamed knd I 
opened it again. Helga was cry
ing and said she could not get 
any air.”

At this point, both nearly lost 
their nerve and wept. H e l^  re
fused to go through with the es
cape.

” I told her that if ebe loved me 
•he would risk it,”  ipoarad said.

___ r>

B i i U e t i n s
Culled from AP Wires

BLASTS BAIL PLAN 
WASHING’rON (AP>—Roy E. 

Davidson toi^ Congress today it 
would cost him Us job  as head of 
the Brotherbood of LecooioliTa 
Engineers if the endorsed Presi
dent Kennedy’s plan to avert a  
strike over manpower-redneiag 
railroad work “ Even if I
had the temerity or deriie to 
conunend the propoeed legiala- 
tion to the members at m y 
union.”  Davidson said. “ I  ane 
certain that there wonid he aa 
. . . enthnsiastic acclamatiea far 
my removal from the ■aten’a 
leadenU p.”

BRIEFING FOB ROCKY 
NEW YORK (A P ) —  Ge>r. 

Nefooo A . BoefceieDer. harit 
from OaUforala. rays he is to get 
a biieflag aomtUiae tUa week 
on the nnclear teat baa treaty 
taiUialed to Mmeew. He told 
ue w n e«i apea aiilvtog here 
Siaiday that Secretary e f State 
Dean Bosk has asked him to  
wttfahoM eananesrt aatU briefed 
on the treatyfs eoatenta. Boefc^ 
feller deriteed to a ^  when, 
where er hy whom the brie flag 
would be held.

WALKOUT ENDS 
WEST HAVEN (A P )— Caisn 

workers agreed t o d ^  to  ivSiirw 
to  their and end w tat was 
railed a  a M ia  I strike at tha 
A n n etn n g  B tokcr C o. ptent 
herck n o  strikers, awaraers a t 
Loral 9 1  Uaited Bobber W ork, 
ers, wateed ont Sunday aigh i 
after rejeettog a new two-year 
oentraet that had besn.,nsge6i. 
atad M ty  M . The

* jEt
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